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Pan American Wins 
Slanted Well Suit
TYLER (AP)—A jury found in are 

favor of Pan American Petroleum 
Corp. today in its suit for $600,000 
damages against oilmen and 
others involving oil wells drilled 
at a slant. Amount of damages 
wUl be set later.

Pan. American claimed H. L. 
Long, main operator an oil 
lease in Rusk County hear one 
owned by Pan American, drilled 
wells at a slant so that they pitv 
duced from beneath Pan Anieri- 
can's lease.

U. S. Dist. Judge Joe Sheehy 
called for motions to be nude 
July 30 at which time lawyers

expected to discuss the 
amount of damages.

Pan American was joined in the 
case by Socony Mobil Oil Co.

Wardlow Lane of Center, a 
Socony lawyer, in cloaing argu
ments Wediieoday called Loitg’s 
operation a “ super colossal kind 
of theft." He said the deviation 
of wells had been ddiberately 
concealed.

Defense lawyer Fred Erisnun 
said the only issues are^whether 
certain wells on the Willie Starr 
lonsa were bottomed off the lease, 
whether Long knew they were and 
fraudulently concealed that fact, 
whether Pan American was put 
on inquiry and whether reasonable

care of the oil company could 
have found out.

Defendants besides Long includ
ed Charles Stubblefield of Tyler. 
W. W. Long of Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Erickson of Smyrna, 
Oa., Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co. of Dallas and Valley Royalty 
Co. of Dqjlas.

Long, (rf Tyler, was the actual 
operator of the lease. The others 
either had interest or were invest
ors.

Judge Sheehy said he w o u l d  
start bearing today on another 
case involving alleged slant well 
drilling. The case is the suit of 
Texaco versus H. W. Harrington 
Jr. ♦ .

Agreement On Disputed 
Chamixal Expected Todoy

WASHINGTON CAP)—Mexican agreement ending a border dia-
President Adolfo Lopes Mateos 
and President Kennedy arc ex
pected to announce late today an

Explosion Rips 
N.J. Apartments
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (A P )-A n  

explosion ripped off one comer 
of a four-story apartment build
ing. tearing through a row of liv
ing rooms from the first floor to 
the roof Wednesday night.

Eight residents of the building 
were taken to a hospital where 
three were detained in serious 
condition from bums. Ten to IS 
others were treated for minor in
juries at the scene. There were 
no deaths.

All 29 adults and 10 children 
who live in the building have been 
accounted for, police said.

Cause of the blast hasn't been
determined

. The living rooms of the three ,routed in the El Paso area to
front left aparUhents crashed to 
the street and a vacant lot. At 
least 10 automobiles were dam
aged.

pute at El Paso caused by 
change in the course of the Rio 
Grande in 1064, informed sources 
reported.

The area is known as the Osam- 
izal, from the Spanish word for 
biW i which once covered the 
disputed section just off the busi
ness district of El Paso.

The sources said the agreement 
would satisfy a I o n  g-stan^ng 
Mexican claim to the Chamixal. 
It has become a highly emotional 
issue in Mexico, but is hardly 
known in the United States except 
in the El Paso area and among 
diplomats.

The settlement is expected to 
give Mexico a net increase of 437 
acres. The United States is to get 
back a 193-acre slice of a section 
known as' Cordova Island. The 
agreement is understood to give 
to Mexico the land it claims was 
awarded to it by arbitration in 
1911.

The Rio Grande is to be re-

eon ftm  to the estimatod leeatioe 
of the river when it went out of 
its banks in 1964 and changed
course.

Military Pay 
Increase In 
Senate Works

WASHINGTON (AP* -  Hopeful 
of early action on a military pay 
increase of more than 91.2 billion 
a year, a Senate Armed Services 
subcommittee tries to close testi
mony today.

Chairman Howard Cannon, D- 
Nev., said he hopes to have rec
ommendations for the fuH com
mittee this month. This could 
bring Senate floor action before 
the expected lengthy debate over 
civil rights. ^

Scores of changes in the pay 
boosting proposals approved by 
the House' already have b^n 
urged by witnesses, including 
Asst. Sec. of Defense Norman 
Paul, the Pentagon's top man
power spokesnnan.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arii., 
an Air Force reserve major gen
eral. urged Wednesday toat re- 
th«d pay for all miliUry person
nel be geared permanently to any 
increases granted to tho.se on 
active duty.

US, Moves On Several 
Fronts To Stem Its Losses

By SAM DAW.SON
AP Bu Im h  N«wi Awl7>t

NEW YORK (A P)-The United 
States is moving hard on several 
fronts today to stem the steady 
drain abroad of its dollars and 
gold.

Mild measures in the past have 
not done ntuch good. TTie drain 
is worse this year than last.

The effectiveness of the -new 
moves—and even the adoption by 
Congress of the more drastic pro
posals—may be in doubt. But the 
danger is not.

Even an economic giant like the 
United States can't take such 
bleeding year after year. Since 
1968, the continuing loss in its 
gold reserves and the buildup of 
dollars in foreign hands has put 
a strain on the value of the Anier- 
ican dollar—a mainstay of inter
national finance as well as the 
domestic economy.

NEW MOVES
The new moves now under way 

Include:
1. Raising the Federal Reserve 

discount rate to discourage flow 
of idle short-term funds-called 
hot money—into foreign hands.

2. Arrangements to draw on the 
International Monetary Fund w> 
to $500 million this year if need
ed to prot!^ the dollar from spec
ulative raids.

3 . Pushing the Kennedy round 
of tariff negotiations with Europe 
and others to improve U.S. ex
port chances.

4. Agreements with central 
banks of other nations to fight any

speculative run on the dollar and 
to stem unusual demands on the 
U.S. Treasury for more of its 
gold.

The gold outflow has ebbed this 
year, but efforts to halt the bleed
ing of doHars has proved inade
quate.

These have included compar- 
itively minor measures, such as 
curbing spending by U.S. depend
ents abroad and taxing goo^ in 
excess of $100 value brought 
by U.S. tourists, and •‘ging prP' 
vate business to try to export 
more.

TO CONGREvSR
So now Congress is being asked 

to approve a tax on sale of for
eign securities in our markets.

The drain from investments by 
Americans in foreign securities or 
in plants abroad has been accom
panied this .year by a drop in 
return investment here by for
eigners.

'hiis drain is just one of the 
many that has built up foreign 
holdings of dollar assets to a huge 
total of claims that could become 
a threat to the dollar's integrity, 
if all or a sisable part wore ca ll^  
at once.

I V  bManoe of payment drain 
—the excess of dollars flowing 
abroad over those returning— 
ruiu like this: In 1968 the deficit 
was $3.4 billion: $3.9 billion in 
1959 $3.9; bilion in I960; m  
billion in 1961; $2.2 billion in 1962.

The dechne in the deficit has 
been reversed this year. In the 
first quarter it was running at an

annual rate of $3.2 billion.
The National Foreign Trade 

Council today predicts that the 
whole year will see a loss of $3 
billion. At the first of this year 
it had expected a drop to $2 bil
lion.

But this year intports have been 
rising, and exports haven't ad
vanced as fast. Last year the ex
cess of exports over imports gave 
us a favorable balance of $4.3 
billion. Dollar losses elsewhere, 
however, erased this, and turned 
it into the t2.2 billion deficit.

These dollar outflows include 
private and government invest
ment abroad; foreign aid, both 
economic and military; tourist 
spending, rising still higher this 
year.

Central banks of other nations 
can turn in these excess dollars 
for gold. This has caused the 
market drop in Treasury reserves 
in recent years.

In 1962 ^  Treasury had more 
than $23 billion in gold. As late 
as '1968 it had $22 billion. Today 
it has leas than $15.7 billion. 
About $12 bilHoo of that is legally 
required to back American cur
rency. The rentairder is called 
free gold—available to meet for
eign demands or fight off any 
speculative runs.

This year the pact with other 
central banks has helped hold the 
gold loss well below former years. 
But the pile of dollar assets held 
abroad hangs over the dollar 
and the gold reserves and the pile 
is growing.

Bobby Calls 
For End To 
Discrimination
WASHINGTON (AP* -t- Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy told 
Congress today the administra
tion's civil rights bill is aimed 
at “ stamping out the fires of ra
cial disc<^ in our land."

In his third appeal on Capitol 
Hill for passage of the measure, 
K e a B ^  said discrimination ia 
education, employment.^ voting 
and pubic accommodations that 
bars Negroes from the “ main 
stream of our society" must be 
wiped out.

While Kennedy was testifying 
before the Senate Judiciary (fom- 
mittee on the administration's 
seven-point p rw am . another Cab
inet member. Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz. was telling the 
Senate Commerce Committee that 
an end to discrimination in pub
ic accommodations woud contri^ 
ule immeasurably to the nation's 
economy.

The Commerce group's hearings 
are linhted to the accommoda
tions part of the program.

Kennedy stressed the accommo
dations bill, saying discrimlnatton 
in hotels, restaurants and the like 
“ is the wrong that has caused 
most of the recent demonstra
tions”  .“ The other sections of the bill 
are ways of tunneling in to get 
at the smoldering origins of the 
fire: this one takes care of the 
flames.”  he said, by “ taking the 
demonstrations off the streets and 
into the courts.”

Giving an example of what he 
called . “ the intolerable insult" 
faced by Negroes. Kennedy said 
tourist guidebooks liM no over
night accommodations for Negroes 
in Danville. Va., “ but a dog, pro
vided he is. traveling with a white 
man, is’ welcome to spend the 
night" in four such places mere.

In his testimony, Wirti told the 
Commerce Committee that “ in
equality of opportunity and the 
unrest it fosters hurts the econo
my and affects unmployment."

“ Numerous specific instances 
can be cited of firms that have 
chang^ their plans to locate in 
a town because of racial unrest." 
he said.

Rail Union 
Okay Put 
On Report
WASHINGTON (AP) — I.abor 

union representatives put a “ fac
tually accurate" label today on 
a fact-finding report designed to 
provide President Kennedy with 
information needed in preparation 
of legislative proposals to avert 
a nationwide railroad strike

Asst. Secretary of I.abnr James 
J. Reynolds told a n^sman that 
representatives of five on-train 
unions threatening the strike over 
proposed new work rules “ ques
tioned very few points" in the 
report, which was completed in 
preliminary form Wednesday.

The union representatives rrwt 
for an hour with the special six- 
man presidential panel that drew 
up the report

Representatives of the carriers 
were scheduled to nneet with the 
panel immediately afterward to 
offer their comments.

Containing no recommendation 
for settlement of the four-year
long dispute, the fact-finding re
port runs only about 12 pages.

It goes to Kennedy Friday.
The President will use the fact

finding report in drawing up rec
ommendations for legislation to 
be submitted to Congreu next 
Monday. Congress will have sev
en days then to grind out legis- 
laUon before the deadline.

August Flow
Be Unchanged

7

Mlgh-Psked Amateur
Allas Bkermaa, called the wsrld^ highest paid asiatear enter- 
talser, ests half a cake deesrated wNh half a candle In Bnlly- 
wnsd Bowl where 29.199 persnns wHI hear hhn perform. It will 
be the slxth-mentk’s anniversary nf his first paid pnbllc ap
pearance. Since then he's earned cinae In a mlllinn deHart through 
recordings and personal appearances.

Demonstrations 
Are Delayed Again

28.5 Per Cent 
Of Capacity

AUSTIN (AP* The RaUroad 
Commiasion decidod today to re
tain for the second month In Au- 
guat a formula holding Texas oil 
production to 29.5 per cent of 
capacity.

The production pattern sets the 
allowable for next month at 2,898,- 
950 barrels per day..

Under a 39.5 per cent formula. 
July production was limited to 
2,856,337 barrels s day.

The allowable compares to the 
August, 1962 figure of 2,722.035 
barrels daily under the discarded 
eight-day production p a t t e r n ,  
which waa the same as July, 1962 
prnration.

The allowable ia the highest for 
any August sines 1956, when it 
was 2,977.311.

Six of IS major oil purchasers 
and producers asked ttw conunis- 
sion to set August production at 
28 per cent of capacity.

G w g e  Anderson of Wichita 
Fall: presented a petition re
questing a commission hewing on

CAMBRIDGE. Md. (AP) — Ne
gro leaders tentatively called off 
demonstrations for at least an
other week today following an
nouncement that Gov. J. Millard 
Tawes would ask a committee of 
distinguished sttomeys to help 
bring about racial peace here.

Thomas B. Finan, Maryland at
torney general, made the an
nouncement from the steps of the 
Cambridge Arnnory shortly after 
midnight. Finan's announcenvent 
came after a day-long series of 
meeting.*! with town officials, 
mennbers of the Hunun Relations 
Committee and Negro leaders.

Finan said Gov. Tawes would 
request the racial relations com
mittee of the Maryland State Bar 
Association to confer with leaders 
of both sides.

While Finan met with Negro 
leaders Wednesday night, a gen
eral donnybrook broke out be
tween six while men. State Police 
and a news photographer. The 
brawl erupted after a minor auto 
accident near the armory.

Fists flew and cameras were 
being used as chiha before the

Combine Trains
FORT WORTH (AP)—Officials 

of three railroads said today they 
had agreed to combine all pas- 
Mnger train operations at the 
TAP station here. Involved would 
he moving trains of the Santa Fe 
and the Rock Island from the 
Santa Fa depot to the TAP sta
tion.

fight was broken up by police and 
the six white men taken into pro
tective custody. No charges were 
placed.

Negroes have held demonetra- 
tions on several occaskma d e ^ te  
a ban on protests by the National 
Guard which holds the town un
der partial military rule.

Finan also conferred with Brig 
Gen. George M. Gelstoo, National 
Guard commander, to discuss a 
relaxation of prohibition against 
aale of beer.

Later Col. J. Maurice Tawes, 
second in command to Geiston, 
announced that the Guard would 
allow the sale of six-packa of 
beer. He said soldiers will con
tinue to search cars and any beer 
found in excess of six bottles would 
be confiscated

Col. Tawes said the ban on hard 
liquor would remain in effect. The 
National Guard earlier announced 
that buoinesoee would be allowed 
to stay open until 9 p.m., two 
hours later than the earlier curfew 
and people could travel the 
streets until 19 p.m.

The restrictions were decreed 
after six persons were wounded 
last week during a night of dem
onstrations.

There has been growing discon
tent among white busineasmen in 
Cambridge who have coonpUined 
that the reatrirtiooa were hurting 
trade. Wsdneaday night some 400 
white businessmen met to organ
ise an asaociation to deal with 
business problems precipitated by 
the racial crisis in this Eastern 
Shore community. Levi B. Phil
lips Jr., owner of a hardware 
store, was elected president of the 
group.

BOLD APPROACH TO BALANCE OF PAYM ENTS PROBLEM

Kennedy Asks Tax To Halt Gold Outflow
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Kennedy, in a surprise move, 
asked Congreu today to tax 
Americans on most purchases of 
foreign stocks and bonds. Tht aim 
is to help stem the outflow of 
gold and dollars.

Kennedy's recommendatioo w u  
certain to have an immediate im
pact on international financial 
markets becauw it would affect 
American investments currently 
approaching the rate o f'l2  billion 
a year.

The unprecedented proposal, 
put forth in a special message to 
CoogrsM oa the woniaome U.S. 
balance of payments prohiem, rsp- 
reeanted the boldest and most coo- 
trovaraial attempt yet made bv 
any admiaistratioa to deal witii 
the paymente dilenuna.

To discearags the mounting 
flow of Americas ssvlngs abroad, 
Kannedy ciAsd far a spadal sk-

cise tax ranging from 2*k per 
cent to 15 per cent on the pur
chase price of aecurlties iaraed 
by governmenU and bqaineea u  in 
22 industrialised countrtes. The 
tax would go into effect Friday 
and remain on the books until 
Dec. 31, 1965.

Admittadly this would be strong 
medicine. But Kennedy saM it 
would “ help prevent preesuru for 
more restrictive nMasur«."%

A second higidight of Konnedy's 
S.S09-word meaango was an an
nouncement that^or the first 
time—the United States will ex- 
nreiu its right to draw money 
from the International Monetary 
Fond.

Startiag Monday, the United 
States will begin drawlag up to 
$500 million in foreign cnrrenctea 
from the IMF. TiMoe cntrenctes 
will be used by the U.S. Treasury 
to buy forslgn-held dollars that

otherwiM might be used to pur- 
efaSM American gold.

Kennedy predicted that enact- 
mant of the excise tax plus other 
leu  dramatic moves under way 
or planned would trim nearly IS 
billion from the U.S. balance of 
paymanti deficit during the next 
II months.

MOUNTING DEFIOT
In i m  the deficit—the differ

ence between the amount of mon
ey leaving the country and the 
laaaer amount coming in—totaled 
12.2 billion. However, the deficit 
has boon mounting this year and, 
in the April-Juno qoartor, readied 
an annual rate of well over $1 
bilUon.

Continued dsfidta In internation
al flnandal daalings mean that 
foreigners are p fli^  up surplus 
deUnrs wUch thiy can n u  te buy 
Amoriena gold the key to the 
atrangth a( the dollar. In rocent

years, the U.S. gold stock has 
druppiMl from $22 billion to ulider 
$15.7 bUlioa.

KentMdy termod tho p ro p o ^  
excise levy an interest cqualiu- 
tion tax duigoed to offset the fact 
that interest rates In the United 
States are lower than thoae 
abroad.. By “ equalizing’ rates 
he would hope to discourage 
Amtricans from invuting over- 
a eu  and discourage forelp ers 
from borrowing in the t ’nited 
States.

In the first half of 1993. new 
issues of foreign securities pur
chased by Americans totaled $990 
milUon—not an all-inclusive fig
ure so far u  tha impact of tho 
propooed tax is concerned be- 
enuM some transactions ars not 
recorded.

ISSUED IN CANADA
Of this total, 1599 million of ss- 

curitist ware issued in Csnidn—

the country that would be most 
affected by the levy

The $880-million figure, which 
was increasing rapidly toward the 
end of the six month period, cem- 
pared with a total of $1.1 billion 
for all af 1182.

Kennedy pictured his plan as a 
way to “ stem the flood of foreign 
security sales in our markets" 
without imposing direct capital 
controla “ contrary to our basic 
precept of free markets." H# also 
said it would avoid a sharp in- 
creoae in domestic long-term in
terest rates that "would throw 
oar economy into reverse."

He said price factors alone 
would be relied upon "to effect 
an over-all rsductioa in the out
flow of American funds for stocks, 
bonds and long-term loans."

Evan so, the unprocodsnted 
sad sweeping nature of the pro- 
pesal waa rimred as a maasura of

President Is 
Mobbed By 
2,500 Students
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Kennedy was mobbed today—4n 
his,own back yard—by mors than 
2.500 high achool otudenta from 
56 countries who converged on 
him In hopes of a lisndshake or 
autograph.

Kennedy took a severe buffet
ing, as the youngsters pushed and 
shoved to get to his side after 
clambering over and around rope 
barriers.

Secret service agents and White 
House police had to use elbows 
and shoulders in a not-too-gentfs 
struggle to keep the crowd from 
knocking the President down and 
possibly causing a new injury to 
his w e ^  back.

One White House policeman, Lt. 
Inward Teehan. collapsed whUe 
trying to control the moh and 
was carried into the^ Cabinet 
room by two officeri. '

Rear Adm George Riwkley, as
sistant White House physician, ad
ministered first aid. Teehan re
vived and later seemed to have 
made a quick recovery.

The n>ob scene erupted on the 
south lawn of the White House 
cheering, singing students, who 
soon will return to their home
lands after spending a year in 
American high schools under an 
American field service exchange 
program.

whether the sale of a 'Weat Cen
tral and North Texaa oil pipeline 
system constitutes illegal aban
donment of a common carrier.

Anderson represented the three 
independent oil men's associa
tions.

The Texas Ijandowners and Oil 
and Gas Producers asked for a 
29 per cent formula for August to 
give Texas a greater share of the 
United States oil market.

Purchasers' nomination.s in bar
rels per day, by percentage, with 
the total change in the statewide 
allowahle for each, area:

29 per cent, 38.777 barrela dady 
Increase—Sun Oil. 107.6.19.

28.5 per cent, no change — Tex
aco. I40.0on_

28 per,^etelC ̂ .777'~harrels de- 
creaiBMndiana Oil Purchasing 
Co., 253.000; Mobil. 236,000; Shell 
Oil. 170.100; Humble 403.425; Stan
dard of Texas, 35,500; Gulf, 205,- 
000

27 per cent—86.331 barrels dally 
decrease — Sinclair. 102,500; At
lantic Refining. 78,880; Conoco, 
26.500.

26 per cent. 143.886 barrels dally 
decrease—Citlee Service, 79,500

25 per cent 201,440 barrels daily 
decrease—Phillips. 120.893

Buyers' nnminationt were up 
18,788 hMTcis a day over July to 
2.567,735 barrels. 'The Bureau of 
Minee forecaat of August dentand 
was up 10,000 barrels to 2.6lo.ooo 
barrels daily.

Whitefield Hurt 
In Snyder Rodeo
James Whitefield, 22, 1.101 Set

tles, was seriously injured about 
11 p m. Wednesday when a Brah
ma bull he was riding stepped on 
his back after he fell off t ^  ani
mal during the Snyder rodeo.

Whitefield was taken to the Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital and his 
condition was thought to bp criti
cal at first. He suffered a col- 
tepsed lung and other injuries, but 
was reported in satisfactory con
dition this morning.

“ He had ridden the same bull 
twice before during the year," hia 
father. J. O. Whitefield. aeid, "but 
thia accH ^t was just one of those 
freak things that can happen once 
in a while "

Whitefield will remain In the hoe- 
pitel for further treatment and 
obeervation. and may be out of 
the rodeo running during the re
mainder of the year.

Troops To Africa
LISBON, Portugal (APi-Pnrtu- 

gal has rushed military reinforce
ments to its rebel-threatened Af
rican colonies, government sourc
es said today.

NEWS DIGEST
WAHHINGTON

President Kennedy backs civil 
rights march planned for Wash
ington. but criticizes demonstra
tions loading to violence, 

gee Page 8-A
The eclipse of the sun Saturday 

win draw one of the biggest Ki- 
entific audiences in history, 

gee Page 8-B

INTKRNA'nONAI.,
Western dipl'miats in Moscow 

think that success in the nuclear 
teat ban talks could lead to broad
er East-West negotiations and per
haps a summit conference, 

gee Page 9-A
t

NA'nONAL
Initial jitters give way to rela

tive calm in Wall Street aa the 
financial capital studies criticism

by SEC invastigators of tome key 
stock markrt practices.

gee Page 4-A

Dr. Milton Eisenhower terms 
(he arrangement to swap tractors 
for the Cuban Bay of Pigs prison
ers “ one of the moot smaiing and 
muddled incidents in the history 
of Inter-Americsn affairs.”  

gee Page 8-A
The unpledged elector move

ment appear! to be withering on 
the political vine in the South- 

gee Page 2-A
gTATE

In possibly the first such move 
by a Southern Baptist church, a 
Dallas congregation has accepted 
three Negrnee as members. Tho 
church is in a racially mixed 
neighborhood.

gee Pege 2-A

grave administration concern 
over tha balance of paymenta 
problem. . -

Kennedy said the Houae Ways 
and Means Committee has as
sured him the proposal will get 
“ h i^  priority" once the commit
tee completes work on his propoa- 
al to cut corporate and individual 
income taxes by $10 billion a year.

IN ADVANCE
Administration officials said key 

financial figures in allied govern
ments had been acquainted In ad
vance wUh the factors leading 
Kennedy toward his excise tax 
decision.

Asked if (here had bacn any 
advefae comment abroad duriag 
these informal conversatkms. one 
official said the consensus seemed 
to be that H wa« about time the 
United Stetee took firmar action 
to deal with the payments prob-

DO YOU HAVE A YEARNING  
FOR LEARNING SPANISH?

Then watch The Herald for a quick and easy way 
to learn to speak Spanish in only 24 hours of purpoeefol 
study!

Your whole family, even the children, can learn!

It's a new technique, deviaed by William Archer, 
called Spanish SPEED SPEECH.‘ Ît does away with 

"  tedious verb cenjugatMos and other nMmory worit 
involved In traditional language study methods How? 
By teaching the language much as a child learns R.

It s fun . . . H's fast . . . it's Spanish SPEED SPEECH 
offared by Tha Herald. Watch lor detaila to follow in 
The Herald.

I
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Unpledged Elector Move
Seems Withering In Dixie

EDITOR'S NOTE—In Ml nlUmpt t« block Prcildent Krnnndr** r*- •loctlon. tom* Bouthcrn Onmocrnu ■rc pramotmi *■ unplbdied ribctor MOTcmrnl. Thftr abJccUi* ti lo hnv* Um Hpuir of RrprHcntktlin Mibct th« n»«t PrcildMit. Th« AiiocUtcd PrcM lunmycd tbn South to howth* movrnornt U fnrink. Thf find tngb , »r» th# lubjoct of Ini •torv col writer.
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Texan In Scanty Costume
RrSs Wlieara (riitht). of HoesUs. wesrine a waaJy costume and 
r a n ^ C  a sUft with a slael* star far her I-oa* Star State, is 
pictured as she appeared ea state at the Miss U.S.A. contest. 
With her is Bobbie l.yaa Morrow (left), of Savannah. Teas., wear- 

- Inc a mUitarw type jacket; and Miss SviUerland. Dianne Tamer, 
who will compete in the Miss Universe beadty pateant.

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON <AP) — An un

pledged elector itwvcir.eht aimed 
at forcing the choice of the next' 
president by the House of Rep
resentatives appears to be wither
ing on the poliiical vine in Dixie.

An Associated Press survey of 
11 Southern states indicates that 
in only three — Mississippi, Ala
bama and South Carolina — does 
there appear to be any significant 
possibility that major party nom
inees might be denied electoral 
votes.

Even if the sum total of 4s elec- 
4oral votes of the three sUtes were 
withheld — which doesn’t seem 
likely — the action would be ef
fective only if the next election 
provided the closest electoral vote 
outcoiTie since the Wilson-Hughes 
contest of 1961. Woodrow Wilson 
won the presidency by a margin 
of 23 e le ^ ra l votes.

Refugee's Daughter Is 
Miss U.S.A. Title Winner
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. iAP) -  

Martie Oxers, 19, a Latvian ref
ugee's daughter out to make a 
name for herself in the free 
world, has taken a big stp up 
the ladder of success by becom
ing Miss I'.S.A.

The hlonde Miss Illinois was 
chosen Wednesday night to repre
sent the United States in the Miss 
Universe beauty pageant.

Miss Universe judging begins 
tonight. Fifteen finalists will be 
selected and a successor to Nor
ma Beatrix Noland of Argentina,

Miss Universe 1962, will be named 
Satunlay night

Miss Oxers, whose 37-24ti-37tk 
figure has helped in her work as 
a model to earn money for col
lege, said her $2,500 first prixe 
and $5,000 personal appearance 
contract would come in handy.

She plans to give some of the 
money to her father, Maksis H. 
Oxers, “ because he has had a lot 
of bills trying to raise a family 
of nine children."

Marite, 5-foot-6'x, is third in 
line among the nine.

UNITED
CHURCHES

Th« n«wspap«rt hav« r»c«ntly rtport- 
•d a cenfprpncp of Tho Unitod Churchoa 
•( Christ. Do not confuse that group with inde
pendent churches of. Christ, such as the one meet
ing at 3900 West Highway M and like congrega
tions in the city and throughout' 
the world We are making a stud
ied effort to be Christians only.
We have no denominational or- 
ganixatlon. The only unit of or- 
ganixation is the congregation (for 
which we have Bible pattern)
There is no inter-congregational 
body to make decisions for the
group.

There is unity between church
es of ^ h s t . It is unity of belief, 
practice and purpose; at a result i wbVnT vw wcimm” —as*!

of independent and free Bible 
study, and a willingness to have 
everything challenge and tested 
by the S^iptures.

Unity is demonstrated In the 
cttT 'W ide servteei te be eewdueted 
all aext week la the Amphlthea- 
tef, wttk rharehei of Christ of the 
area eooperaUag.

Be T. a . Tsr»*l. srrsrkrr 
Chsrrh •( Ckrtat. am  W m iiOost 00.

Under the ConsUtuion, the 
House selects the president only 
if none of the candidates receives 
a majority of the electoral votes. 
If the House renders the verdict 
each slate delegation casts a sin
gle vote, regardless of the state's 
sixe.

S'nLL HAD IT
Despite the closeness of the 

popular vote results in 1960, 
President Kennedy still would 
have been elected if the 25 had 
been lopped off his 303 electoral 
vote total. Election in 1964 will 
require a minimum of 2T0 elec
toral votes.

(^vs. Ross Barnett of Missis
sippi and George Wallace of Ala
bama have been promoting the 
independent elector scheme as a 
means of defeating Kennedy's bid 
for re-election.

But Democratic politicians out
side their slates — and some 
within Wallaces’s — are wary of 
bolting. Republicans, hopeful of 
collecting some Southern electoral 
votes for their party's nominee, 
don’t like thq move.

Here is how the situation shapes 
up on a .state-by-state basis;

Mississippi — The unpledged 
elector movement, supported by 
Barnett, appears likely to be suc
cessful if the Republicans ch(x>se 
a liberal candidate.

Under state law, party conven
tions could put both loyalist and 
uninstructed delegations on the 
ballot of a primary to be held 
after the national conventions 
nominate their presidential can- 

! didates. The delegation which lost 
would be dropped from the gen
eral etertion ballot. H could peti
tion its way onto that ballot, but 
Could not TTse the partv emblem.

PARTY LABEL
Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson says the 

i system "means the party label

will be denied to thoee who don’t 
represent the thinking of a ma
jority of Mississippians.”

Rubel Phillips, Republican can- 
diate for governg’ , said the plan 
“ may be useful."

Mississippi gave its nine elec
toral votes to the states rights 
ticket headed by Strom Thurmond 
in IM$. Its e i ^  unpledged elec
tors voted for Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, D-Va., in 1960.

.Alabama — Wallce has urged 
Dixie Democrats to join in a 
movement he says can keep eith
er major party candidate from 
getting a m a ^ ity  of electoral 
votes. He said this would “ cre
ate compounded confusions from 
which we can gain some meaning
ful concessions."

Despite Wallace’ s stand. Sens. 
John Sparknun . and Lister Hill 
are expected to support the na
tional Democratic ticket, as are 
several House members.

Alabama gave its 11 electoral 
votes to the 194$ States Rights 
ticket. It split its 1960 vote, giv
ing Kennedy five and Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd, D-Va., 'six.

South Carolina —E. P. Riley, 
Democratic state chairman, thinks 
it's too 'earljr to predict whether 
there will be an unpledged elector 
movement in the state.

J. Drake Edens, Republican 
state chairman, said history has 
proved that unpledged electors 
may "offer some attraction in 
theory”  but never work out.

FOR KENNEDY
W^en Hiurmond was governor 

and headed the States R i^ ts  tick
et in 194$, he got 39 electoral votes 
including South Carolina’s eight. 
The state went to Kennedy in 
I960.

North Carolina — Bert Bennett, 
Dennocratic state chairman, aays 
the unpledged elector movement 
“ is against North Carolina’s way 
of doing things.”

Robert Gavin, who recently re
signed as Republican state chair
man. observed; "I think the fight 
in 1964 is going to be between 
the regular Republican and the 
regular Democratic party."

North Carolina always has 
voted with either the Democratic 
or Republican parties.

Virginia — A bill for unpledged 
electors which died in the Virginia 
Legislature in 1962 may be of
fered again next year. But State 
Sen. Thomas H. Blanton, Dem
ocratic party chairman, said “ it 
won’t amount to much — it never 
amounted to anything in the 
past."

Waiter R. Gambill, vice chair
man of the state Republican par
ty commented; “The next presi
dent of the United States will be 
elected by the Democrats or by 
the Republican party. We can't 
afford to be playing games with 
any unpledged elector movement. 
It’s a lot of waste motion.”

Virginia has not gone Detiw 
cratic in a presidential election 
since 194$.

Tennessee — Having voted Re

publican in the last three elec- 
tioiu, Tennessee no longer is con
sidered part of the once solid 
South. Any movement for un
pledged electors would have to 
come at next spring’s party con
vention but there are no signs of 
any campaign for it.

H. S. Walters, Democratic state 
chairman, says “ there are a few 
people who are upset about the 
civil rights problem but by next 
year there won't be any feeling 
about it by the time the election 
comes around," he said.

A Dixiecrat movement failed In 
the state in 194$, although one 
elector cast his ballot for Thur
mond.

Georgia — Gov. Carl E. San
ders, a moderate on the racial is
sue, controls the state party ma
chinery and the Legislature. He 
has said he will have no part of 
any independent elector op third 
party mpvement.

Segregationists are trying to

promote an independent Sector 
ticket, but Democratic State 
Chairman J. B. Fuqua says, "I 
don't think it has a chance.’ *

Agreeing. Republican S t a t e  
Chairman James W. Dorsey said; 
"I think the voters of Georgia 
will make a clear cut choice be
tween the Republican and Demo
cratic nominees.”

Georgia Democrats have never 
bolted their party ticket.

FAUBUS SUPPORT
Arkansas —Any successful in

dependent e l e c t o r  nwvement 
would have to have the support of 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus, who gave 
reluctant backing to Kennedy in 
1960.

Tom Harper, Democratic state 
chairman, and William Spicer, 
Republican chairman, aays nobody 
has expresaed an interest hr such 
a movement.

Arkansas stayed with President 
Harry S. Truman againat the

Three Texans Die 
In California Crash
FRP:SN0, Calif. (A P )-A  head- 

on crash involving a packed sta
tion wagon and a car killed a 
Texas woman and two relatives 
Wednesday night. Fifteen others, 
most of them Texans, were in
jured.

Mrs. H. P. y ily . 55, of Abilene 
was among those dying in the col
lision 10 miles north of here on 
Highway 41.

Mrs. Yvonne Foster. 30. of Le- 
moore, Calif., daughter of Mrs. 
Lilly, and Janice Foster, 1, grand
daughter of the Abilene woman, 
also were killed.

State patrolmen said a station 
wagon carrying 14 people appar
ently tried to pass another v^ icle  
and collided with a car occupied 
by four persons.

TIk  three dead were riding in 
the station wagon, which was 
towing a small trailer as the par
ty left Yosemite National Park.

Eleven others in the station 
wagon, most of them children, 
were injured. The highway patrol 
identified them as;

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood of 
Abilene and their children, Roger, 
9, Karen, 10. and Kathy, 11.

Three other children of Mrs.

Foster, David, 7; Ginger, 5, and 
Alice, 4.

H. P. Lilly, 59, husband of the 
dead woman, and two other Lilly 
children, Donna, 15, and Brenda, 
10.

'The station wagon was drives 
by Mrs. Susie Weiod, 32, wife of 
Glenn Wood.

The four persons in the car, 
en route to Yosemite National 
Park, survived. They are Olin 
Kemp, 53, his wife Ruby, 52. and 
their children, Ann, 18, and Billy, 
17. all of Goidthwaite, Tex.

Kemp suffered a broken pelvis, 
his wife cuts and a fractured jaw, 
and the two children cuts and 
abrasions.

The injured were taken to hos
pitals at Fresno and Madera.

Dixiecrat movemeiit In 194$.
Louisiana — T h e ^ ^ te  Senate 

killed a bill paaaed by the House 
to provide for unpledged electors. 
See. Russell B. Long, D-La., end 
Rep. Gillis Long, D-La., were out- 
ipokedy against the measure.

SegregatkmisU pow are taking 
their f i ^  to the State Democrats 
Central Committee.

In 1948, Louisiana gave Ks 10 
electoral votes to Thurmond. The 
central committee beat down 51 
to 49 a move to put unpledged 
alectori on the ballot in 1960.

Florida — An unpledged elec
tors bill died in the 1963 State 
Le^slature. Leixiers do not ex
pect it to be revived.

OPPOCED BILL
Warren Goodrich, chairman of 

the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, said he opposed the 
bill because if pledged electors 
were chosen in a spring primary 
they would be conunittod to an 
unknown candidate. If unpledged 
electors were chosen, he said the 
voters would be virtually disen
franchised.

State Rep. Charles Holley of 
St. Petersburg, a Republican with

nibarnatorUI aapirationa, aaid 
9 m  proposal would have hurt GOP 
chances since the Republican 
presidential candidate’s name 
would not be on tho bidlot.

Texas — No indication any
where in the itato of any move
ment aimed at choosing un
pledged electors.
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Three Charged 
In County Court

Three charges of DWI were 
filed in county court Wednesday.

Defendants are: Donald R. 
Kirkpatrick, 22, 1610 West 3rd, re
leased on $500 bond; Donald J. 
Kusel, 19. Webb AFB, bond set at 
$500 but not posted; Jack Taylor, 
33, 115 Fraxlw, released on $500 
bond.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Controls hoot rays 
lo raduca air condi
tioning and haating 
costs.

Greater earafaiga 
are here, ceasist- 
eat. safe. Every 
acceoal laaarcd 
to $10J0S.

Glass Ttatteg CaU AM $-4#21 after f  P.M. AM S-$321

Carreal 
Dhridead 
Cempeaaded 
Twice Yearly

n s

S P E C I A L  E V E N T  o t  T h e  Y e a r

We Are Closing Out Dozens Of Our Good
Duality Merchandise During This

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SELECT MANY OF THE ITEMS 
YOU NEED EVERY DAY AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

ONE GROUP 
REDUCED

ONE GROUP
REDUCEET

ONE GROUP 
REDUCED

Items Limited Stock Hand!
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Three Negroes 
Join Dallas 
Baptist Church
DALLAS (AP)—The previously 

all • white South Loop Baptist 
Church, in a racially mixed dis
trict, accepted a Necro wonuua 
and two children as members last 
Bight.

A Southern Baptist Convention 
spokesman Mid at least a dozen 
(jther churches, and possibly 20.

' in the Convention had integrated 
darlier.

i The Rev. H. P. Shaw, pastor, 
id the three accepted an invita- 

gon to Join the church along with 
Mveral white persons at the close 
4f a mid-week prayer servioa. 
Iheir names were not made 
public.

There are about MO in the 
South Loop Baptist congregation. 
The church is in the South Oak 
Cliff section of Dallas.

Church members had agreed 
earlier to accept Megroea. the 
the Rev. Shaw Mid. He
invited them lo attend earlier this 
week.

“ Because of a heavy movement 
of Negroes into our area, we have 
lost some members," the Rev. 
Mr. Shaw Mid. “ We prayed about 
the situation after we couldn’t 
aell our church property and 
decided to start inviting Negroes.’*' 

It was announced »|iriier Ja Hie 
day that Negroes who attend the 
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, in 

■ the Mme general area of Dallas, 
will be seated.

UnacramUe Umm  four Jumbleî  
one ktter to each aquare, to 
farm  four ordinary words.

T U B I L

k .

G IJ S T R Y

Z A R W I D
r - s j -T

«0 //T O  MAKE 
PA-PAY.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpriM answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M S il EUBSBtM

Yctlerday’s

(Aacwen tomorrow) 
Jumblen RADIO MOUND OINDER’ POCKET

Anowen Word* that tend to  hoop soaM paoplo mow 
hM r-"NOM RKINO"

Crop Prospects Are 
Brighter This Year

MARION. Ark. (A P )-A  Negro 
youth was chased into a field by 
white residents and sheriff’i  dep
uties and fatally shot Wednes
day after a woman claimed he 
tried to rape her daughter.

Sheriff Cecil Goodwin said there 
WM evidence of an attempt to 
rape the girl, 8. llie  child was 
not hurt, but she was placed un
der a doctor’s care.

The Negro, Andrew Lee Ander
son. 17, was hit in the leg by a 
rifle bullet.

He was brought to foe court
house here and then taken to a 
boepital in nearby West Memphis, 
where he died M minutes after 
admission. A doctor said foe bul
let severed an artery.

Sheriff Goodwin Mk) jw  did not 
know who siwt Anderson. He 
would not reveal foe names of the 
mother and child.

Marion ia a town of 881 popula
tion. more than half of them Ne
tties  It lies acroH foe Missis
sippi River from Memphis, Tenn.

Anderson's father Mid the youth 
left his home in nearby Vincent 
Wednesday to look for work in 
West Memphis. A relative' said 
Anderson was mowing a yard 
ia foe neighborhood where the at
tack occurred.

Prosecutor Julian Fogleman 
Mid no arrests had been made.

Former Student 
Found Insane
BRYAN (AP) — A dumissed 

former student of Texas AftM, 
Gerardus Hauwert, 34, has been 
found Insane.

A district court jury made the 
finding Wednesday in a sanity 
hearing.

The former Aggie was under 
indictment in the June 12 kidnap
ing for extortion of Texas ARM 
registrar H. M. Heaton.

Dist. Judge John Barron said 
he would sign commitment 
papers to send Hauwert to a state 
hospital. He will not be tried on 
foe kidnaping charge.

Heaton was kidnaped froin in 
front of his campus office June 
II, forced to cash a 8250 check 
and ordered to drive his abductor 
to Mexico.

The college official escaped at 
lincoln. SO mile* from Bryan, 
and telephoned police. Hauwert 
was captured without resistance 
at Lagrange.

Hauwert. dismissed from 'Texas 
ARM in January for disciplinary 
reasons, was undergoing psychi
atric treatment in Houston at the 
time of the kidnaping. He has 
two children and an expectant 
wife.

Three Re-Named 
To Water Board

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Water Commission announced 
Wednesday the reappointment of 
three men to the Brazos River 
Authority.

They are Harry Provence of 
Waco, C. G. Lee of Mineral Wells 
and Alfred Brooks of Bellville.

Also announced were four new 
board members. They are Paul 
Boyd of Temple, David Casey of 
Lubbock, Govie Waller of Angle- 
ton and Travis Bryan Jr. of 
^ a n .

Terms of all seven end Feb. 1,
1E8S.

Greek Elections
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Care

taker Premier Panayotis Pipinells 
propoeed Wednesday night that 
national elections for a new* Par
liament be held Oct. 20 or Oct 
J7. Parliament will debate the 
proposal next week and then fix 
a data.

LAMESA—The Dawson County 
crop prospects are far brighter 
than at this same time last year. 
Rains have spurred growth of 
dryland cotton and mUo, though 
the last week of hot weather Hm  
had some adverse effects.

Irrigation cotton is looking es
pecially wril for this time of year. 
Insect damage has been light as 
compared to last year, and except 
for a poHible infestation of bo^ 
worms, farmers are hopeful that 
spraying will be unnecessary for 
the rest of the year. Boll worms 
are usually present every year in 
varying amounts, so poisoning 
may yet be needed.

liiis has been a light year for 
drilling new wells. In 1962, there 
was a spurt of well drilling, and 
some water was found in commun
ities where only dryland farming 
had been practiced. This year, 
however, not many new wells were 
drilled, and they were put down 
in fields to supplement the exist
ing supply. ,

The water table has held up 
much better here than in some 
areas to the north, yH  foe wa
ter is gradually being lowered 
throughout the county.

Several new crops have been in
troduced the last two years, with 
irrigated pastures Mtracting the

most attention. The county has a 
poHible l.OM acres in irrigated 
grasses, according to Marciu 
Loader of foe Soil Conservation 
Service.

“ Domestic grasses, such as the 
various bermudas, show much 
promise,”  he Mid, “ but there U 
always a tendency among sohm 
owners to put the work and wa
ter on cotton and neglect the grass. 
Management is foe main factor, 
and unless the pasture is irrigated 
and rotated with other pastures, 
such as Sudan and stubble fields, 
the chances of success are 
limited.”

Three grasses that show prom
ise are Midland bermuda, NK-38 
bermuda and Coastal bermuda. 
There is also a field of giant ber
muda on the Dell Baron farm, 
which Is making good growth in 
its second year.

Political Raid
'  CASABLANCA, Morocco (AP) 
—The government of King Has- 
san II reportedly raided a meet
ing of an opposition political par
ty Wednesday and arrested 100 
persons-.' including 20 members of 
Parliament.

Officials refused to conuMnt.

BracerosAre
Disappearing
STANTON—The braco-oe may 

eventually diuppoar from  the 
Weet Texas farm scene, but than 
are still about 80 baing usad in 
Martin County, according to Joe 
T. Rueeell, manager of the local 
Basin Growers Association.

The asaociation also has a few 
in Howard and Glasscock coun
ties and around 90 in Midland 
Cwuty. They are used mostly for 
changing pipe where fanners um 
sprinkler irrigation. Russell said a 
few more would be added for foe 
heavy summer season when most 
wells are operated full time.

He Mid the program will not 
be changed until after Dec. 31 
and as yet. no one knows what 
those changes will be. One tenta
tive propoMl is to reduce the num
ber of Iwaceros about 30 per cent 
each year until there is nope 
left. This would give farmers a 
chance to make whatever changes 
are needed toward further auto
mation.

Most farmers would still prefer 
to use braeerM, said Russell, and 
particularly for cotton pidcing. 
even though mechanical pickers 
have been improved, many farm
ers and ginners sifll prefer hand
picked cotton.

Oklahoma Is 
Reapportioned 
By U.S. Court
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) ~  A 

Ithrea-jiMjge federal court reappor- 
tiooed both houses ef foe Okla- 

|bofBa legislature Wednesday.
The unanliTMHis decisioa was 

I handed down by Judge Alfred 
'  imfo. chief judge of the lOfo 

|U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
and U. S. Diet. Judge Fred Daugh- 

|erty and Rom Rizley.
The ruling, arrived at “ with 

IrehMtanoe" by the court, ended 
more than 50 yMrs of rural domi
nation In the legislature, and was 
the first time a federal court has 
isBoed such a sweeping decree, 
based solely on population with 
next year’s electiens.

No Monnied 
Moon Plan, 
Reds Claim
JODRELL BANK. Ektgland (AP) 

—Russian scientists are not con
vinced of the value of putting a 
roan on the moon and may seek 
an international agreement on the 
worth of such a project, a British 
space expert r e p ^ .

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
the Jodrell Bank radio astronomy 
observatory, told a news confer
ence Tuesday the president of foe 
Soviet Academy of Sciences Udd 
him he felt scientists should reach 
an agreement on foe desirability
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and value ef a manned lunar 
landing before the netioae pro
ceed wQh such projects.

Urvell said he ie relaying the 
suggeetion to U.S. and British 
space officials.

Sir Bernard haa Just retumad 
from a fores week vtdt to the So
viet Uaion. He wae the firat 
Western scientist allowed to in
spect Soviet space tracking sta
tions.

Ha said foe Soviet Union is con

fidant instrumenu can aswwer 98 
per ceat ef man’s qaasdeoa about 
the moon. Ha cancoded. however, 
that natieeal preetife also wae t o  
volvod.______________________

J. T. ORANTHAM
le Moved To A Mower A 

Larger LeceWse

207 MAIN

Prtscriptiofi By ^
m UNDsBIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

MOt-TO-nt/ioiui'i.
C  R  A N T H O N Y  t o

. CIVIL DEFINSI 
APPROVED 

FALLOUT SHELTER

r

$5.00 up
No Chorg« for Childron Undor I I  

24-Hour CoffN Shop 
Rodio-Tilovision 

Completely Air Conditioned 
FREE INSIDE PARKING

£ :X C U J S f ¥ ^

w m
A N T N O m j P i

.V

CotnmBfte-Murphy-Moin Streets 
Telephenet Riverside 2-6431 

Dellai, Texes

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 PM.

/ iA ontgomehv

W A R D

3rd A GREGG — AM 4-8261

JU LY  W HITE  
SALE

I

r e g u l a r
S IZ E S

SLIM
S IZ E S

,r—

SHEETS AT SAVINGS!
WARDS 133-COUNT, TESTID QUAUTY 
MUSUNS IN FLAT AND FITTED STYUS
C^nty cotton muslin, firmly woven with 133 
threads per sq. in. for long wear. Fitted bottom 
sheets ore Sanfexized for lasting fit; fiat style 
has neat hems, strong tape side selvages.

Reg. 1.99 full size, flat or fitted............. .  . . . »   ̂ .
*  L79p twin sine,

Reg. 2 for 99< pillow cases, now  2 for 75< flwt er fitted style

m l

H U S K Y
S I2 E S

Mm 's -  Youngmen't and loya'

13V4 OLJEANS
CootM wtnva coffoii dtnim -  Sanforised

Mode to eur own rigid ipecifkationi of coorM weave, white bock 
denim thot will weor ortd wear. Wettem ttvied and cut, Mwn 
with tough orange thread, bor-tocked end copper riveted ot points 
ef strain. Wide belt loops, Upper fly. SonfoHzed shrunk for last
ing fit. When you weor "Buckhldes" you weor the beet. We urge 
you te eompore quality, fit and prleo, ;

Odd end Iven Siiet 6 te 16

e Rtf • Slim • Husky t

2e39 Pair

a Men's & Yeunfmtn'a 
e Sises 27-36

•  2.98 Poir

P A I R
S A V E  1 17 O N  3 P A IR

J  P A I R  ^ 5
S A V E  94c  O N  3 PA IR

Boys' 11 Va Os. Jaons of

COnON & NYLON
V A T  D Y E D  D E N IM
Won't Wear White — Won't Wash White

UP TO 75% MORE WEAR . . . Cotton blertded with nylon, white 
bock, vat dyed denim that will iterwi the geft. Western styled, 
sewn with tough orange thread, bor-tocked and copper riveted 
at ttroin points. Zipper fly, wide belt loop*. Vukonited double 
knees in sixes 4 through 12. Sanforised shrunk. Odd or>d Even 
sizes 4-16. Reguler, Slim ortd Husky modele.

• Sistt 4-16 
e Double Knee 4-12

2e69 Pair
P A I R

S A V E  1 07 O N  3 PA IR

Rogular of Slim Modd -  Vot-Dyod

PERMA-KNEE JEANS
Vat dyad, 10 ounce denim with vukonited double knees thot ere 
guoronteed tor life of gormonf. Western out for perfect fit, Son- 
forited shrunk. Bor-tocked and riveted, sewn with orange threod. 
Wide belt loops, zipper fly. Buy now en Loy-Awoy end save et 
these sole prices.

e Odd *  Even 4-16 
e Senferiied Shrank

1.79 Poir

LEVIS LEVIS
BLUE DENIMS Celert: Brown,Boys’ 2  5 9Mart 8-11 ..... Green, White

Yoofo Waisi  ̂ QC Btaoo n-n ....<#eOe#
Boys’ 2  98Sises 4-18 .....W

Meo’i d  15Btaeo 8B-46 ..... Celort: Brown,
Oroon, Whito

Extra Length! Mea’e - Yeefos’
SS 4*984.45

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.



Honor Airman
AIrmu l.C. J#iepfc M. Gr*tt, 
}S«Mi Air Bate Greap. Webb 

• AFB, bat beca aamrd Alrmaa 
at tbe Montb for Jnar. He at- 
(eoM  Newart (N.J.) College 
of EBfiaeertBg. where bo ma
jored la rivll rngineertag aad it 
a member of the Amerieaa So
ciety of riril Eagiaeert. Air- 
maa Grata received a three- 
day patt. aad it excated from 
ali fatigae doty for N dayt.
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On Wall Street 
After Report
NEW YORK <AP)-Jitter« gave 

way to relative calm in Wall 
Street today at the Rnancial cap
ital studied tearching criticiam of 
aome key ttock market prac
tices.

Presidents of the nation's two 
largest securities marts worked 
on rebuttal to an unexpectedly 
severe report filed with Coogreas 
by Securities and Exchange Com
mission investigators Wednesday.

Amid outcries of dismay from 
some brokers. G Keith Funston. 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, held his peace. So did 
Edwin D. Etheringion, president 
of the American Stock Exchange.

They said time was required to 
digest the 2.10O-page installment 
of SEC inquiry findings, sequel to 
a milder report last April.

However. Etherington promised 
to voice his opinions of "ill-ad
vised”  comments in the report.

The SEC special study commit
tee assailed several time-honored 
stock market practices, mostiy 
concerned with the market’s in
side workings rather than activ
ities directly touching the public.

NEW ClTtBS
It called for new curbs on short 

seHing. floor traders and steek 
specialists, tighter supervision of 
trading in unlisted securities in 
the over-the-counter market and 
an improved system for handling 
odd-lot or smidl volume transac
tions.

To the financial community's 
relief, there was no blanket d e  
maad for segregating the broker 
and dealer functions of many 
Wall Street firms

One section of the report urged 
elimination of floor traders by 
Jan. 2, 1K5. It said these brokers 
wbo buy and sell for their own 
account, enjoy unfair advantages 
over others

Of 1.306 New York Stock Ex 
change members, a small mlnor-
ky indulge in much flow
—quick turnover deals. Fifteen 
th m  account for one half the vol 
ume in this category.

The SEC said they are unbur
dened by the need to pay com
missions and favored 1^ knowl
edge not yet public.

36S SPEaAU.STS
Specialists — exchange mem

bers assigned to manage trading 
in specific stocks and to steady 
tendencies toward abrupt price 
fluctuation — number 360 nn the 
New York Stock Exchange.

All exchange transactiona are 
funneled through them, however. 
SEC investigators said their ac
tivities were inadequately policed.

By selling stocks In the sharp 
market break of May 28, 1963- 
Black Monday—aome "seemed to 
contribute to the ‘pounding down' 
of prices." the report said.

Another segment of the report 
dealt with the asserted need for 
^ a t e r  reliability in stock quota
tion sheets published by the Na
tional Quotation Bureau Inc. on 
prices of over-the-counter issues. 
These are stocks which are not 
listed on any organised stock ex
change. Greater supervisory con
trol by the SEC was rtcom- 
mended

News of the report, released 
early in the aftemoon, s«it stock 
prices Into a fairly lively retreat 
Wednesday. They recovered part 
of the loss but ended lower.

Appeal Filed On 
Beer Sale Permit
An appeal from the ruling of the 

county court denying the 7-Eieven 
Corporation an off-premises retail 
beer licenses will be tried in ItHUi 
District Court at 10 a.m. July 8S. 
Judge Ralph Caton set the bear
ing after 7-Eleven filed its ap
peal Tuesday afternoon.

The petition alleges that the 
corporation filed application for a 
license to seU beer retail for con
sumption off the premises. The ap- 
pUekiea cites a location at 120 
lUdgeroad. *

Cminty Judge Lsa Porter beard 
the plea for the license June 19 
and denied the license. Tba ap- 
paal followed.

Public Works
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Prssl.

dant Adelfa Lopes Mateos wiU 
dedicate $2.4 million worth uf re
cently completed public works 
pmjscts Saturday. They include a 
giant all-purpose sporU stadium, 
ixMpttals and acbools.

Insect Control Talks 
Set At HCJC Thursday
John T b a m a a  entemologiat 

with TexM AAM Cdlege, and Don 
Rumnel, extensioa department en
tomologist. Lubbock are to dis
cuss cotton insect control methods 
at a meeting of cotton farmers 
at 8 p.m. ‘Thursday in Howard 
County Junior College Audi

torium.
These experts, according' to 

Herb Helbig, county agent, will 
point out methods of Identifying 
the several insect pests whkh at
tack local cotton and review the 
best methods of controlling each 
of them. All cotton growers will

be invited to aak quesUona.
At present. Helbig said the prin- 

dpal <x«oh
tbe fleahopper. Yallow Wooly 
Bears have been causing some 
trouble but are diminishing.

Helbig said the cotton fleahop
per averages about nine genera
tions a year with from two to three 
weeks for each generation.

They are difficult to see unleu 
the observer is familiar with the 
tiny pest and knows what ha is 
looking for. Tliey ent on the tender 
terminal buds and small squaru. 
There are seven different insecti
cides which are effective against 
fleahoppera.

Time to poison fleahoppers, Hal

big said, is when an examination 
of 100 cotton plants at a number

field, shows U  to 20 Am  lumpers 
per 100 plants.

A few reports have beqp baud 
in tbe county of grastliopper dam
age. Fanners are potting out poi
son bait for these enemies.

J)einonstialors. 
Police Clash

to rwenter the building to contin
ue a' aithi, war* arraated. Extension Voted Big Spring

request of a Board of Educatioo 
offioial. wbo later agreed to let 

•na of the damonstratora back

Outpost Attacked
ISTANBUL, Turkey <AP) — 

Three Iraqi jets and a bomber 
attacked a Turkish border outpost 
near Hakkari Wednesday night 
with rockets and machine guns, 
preu reports said.

CHICAGO (AP) — Civil rights 
demonstrators protesting what 
they can da facto segragmoii « f  
Chicago’s public schools clashed 
with poUoe Wednesday at tba 
Board of Education building.'

TTuee demonatrators, who broka 
through a aboulder-to-shouidsr 
line of policemen in an attempt

The 19-yaer-oid daughter of a 
Negro demonetrator waa hurt 
aU^itly in the surging crowd and 
four p(4icemen suffered minor 
-eute and bruises. —

The Congrses of RaciiJ Equali
ty sinca Jidy 10 hM staged an 
a r 0 u n d-ttw-clock sit-in at the 
board’s downtown offices in pro
test to tbe policy of requiring 
school attendancs riong neighbor
hood linu.

WASHINGTON fAP) — The 
Senate Agriculture Committoa 
voted 11-5 Wednesday to extend 
tbe Mexican farm labor program 
through 1964.

The program, in effect for 
many years, provides for an 
agresment on importing farm 
workers from Mexico.

The Houu recently deleated a 
bill to extend the program two 
years. If the Senate passes the 
one-year extension approved by 
Its agriculture committee, tba 
measure will go to the House for 
another vote.
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New She?! StaHon 
Opens On Wasson
A new Shell oil and gaaoUna 

ttation for Big Spring has been 
opened at the interaecUon of Was- 
aon Road and Calvin Street. The 
station wUl bo managed by Lowell 
Knoop.

Fidelity Oil, Inc., Odaaaa. Shell 
jobbers, said Knoop is capable of 
rendering super service to custo
mers. He has had long experience

Shell gasoUna and a full line of 
Shell lubricants will be availaUe 
at the new station. Modern equip
ment and an expert st«ff of pro- 
feesionals wfll man the statloa.

Now A  Regular
First LL Robert T. VYanoo, stu

dent officer in Class 64F at Webb 
AFB, has been notified of his se
lection as a regular USAF ofiicar.

DR. M ILTON EISENHOWER PUBLISHES BOOK

Ike's Brother Slaps Cuba Prisoner Trade
NEW TORK (AP) — An unex

pected tclephooe call from Presi
d e  Kelmedy involved Dr. Milton 
S. Eiamibower In “ oim of the moot 
amaxing and muddled incidents in 
the histoiy of inter-American af
fairs," the former president's 
brother says.

Dr. Eiaenhowor's book, "The

I Wine Is Bitter: The United SUtes 
a n d ^ tin  Anoarica," published by 

I DoaUeday, raiatea a seqnel to the 
Bv of invasion of Cuba. He 

icaUs the epiaode "the moat exas-

Eatihg, frustrating and enarvat- 
six weeks of my Ufa."

The story concern the attempt 
to liberate Cuban invasion pris-

oners In return for $S-miUion 
worth, if tractors. Eventually, a 
year end a half l a ^ ,  the coat 
was n  thnea that much in medi
cal supplies. Dr. Eisenhower in
timates the episode n e a r l y  
brought disaster on U.S. prestige.

“ Fortunately," he writes, “ the 
terrible mistakes made in the Cu

ban invasion and the clunuy 
fumbling displayed in the tractors 
for prisoners deil have not ehar- 
acteriaad other efforts of the Ken
nedy administration in the Latin 
American area. The moment that 
President Kennedy called in the 
ambassadors of the Latin-Ameri- 
can republics to the White House

early in IMl to formulate an Al
liance (for Progress) our efforts 
to look lor widtr*
privileged of Letin America
through cotlscUvs action have 
been constantly and earnestly 
pursued."

Moat of the book concerns Dr. 
Eisenhower's obasrvations ea spe-

!
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d a l Latin-Amcrkaa ambassador 
for Preaideot Eiseahower. IM  a 

pMc is. dtvdad te tha traalors 
NfM B which begaa a month after 
the invasion whan Prtane MhUaler 
Fidel Castro of Cuba offered to 
trade the priaonera.

Dr. Eisenhower says Preaidant 
Kennedy telephoned him U n  IS, 
IMl, and expleined that Ceetro 
was sending 10 priaooers to the 
United Statee to negotiate for the 
release of the ethei^ Ttw Preei* 
dent wanted to ''eetabish e  com
mittee of private cttiaens for the 
aole parposa.of railing funde to 
buy the tra d o n ."  and raid ha 
would “ expleln the matter to the 
American people the next day."

Dr. Eisenhower agreed to eerve.
So did the late Eleanor Room- 
velt. Welter Reuther and other 
prominent Americana.

But, Eisenhower saya, the pram- 
iaed preeidentiel etatemant never 
came.

Castro auddenly began Insiattog 
that the trade be edled indetnoifi- 
cetkm for the inveaion. and "the 
whole affair, began to take on 
ominous overtonse." Ceetro alao 
dsmended supar-tractora, of little 
use to farmers and of likely mil
itary uaa, though originally he had 
Implied he wanted farm tractora. 

CRmCHM
Furious criticism rosa in C b » 

greas. Soma congreasmen de
manded that Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk say whether the ad- 
mbitstrattoa approved the com 
mittee's efforts.

I was beginning to be 1 0 0 7 ,** 
Dr. Eisenhower writsa. "Preal- 
dent Kennedy had not explained 
our poeithm as mera fund raiasre 
in support of governmental policy 
as he had led ma to believe he 
would. President Kennedy re
mained silent, despite hints in tbs 
newspapers that ha was involved.
I had been told that he woidd 
make clear to the public tha fov- 
ernment's role In our effort. Not 
only did he remain silent; he had 
apparently not bothered even to 
call tn congreorionel leadara from 
both perttee to brief them on the 
plan, an action which might have 
done much to foreatell criticism 
In Congress."

On May 21, he reUtoe. the 
President asked Americane to con
tribute to the fund but aeld tha 
U.S. government "has not end 
cannot be a party to theae nego
tiations."

'Now I had the awful truth." 
w r  11 a a Eisenhower. "Though 
President Kennedy bad penoneUy 
asked me to help, and though I 
had understood this fact would be 
proclaimed to the puMIc. 1 now 
realized In chllUng clarity that 
the President intended to main
tain the fiction that all aspects of 
tha case were private.*’

riKST HEADLINE 
Criticism mounted. Then, ep- 

parently oe recommendation of 
Rlchara Goodwin, special presi
dential assistant, and Attorney . 
General Robert F. Kennedy, at
torney John J. Hooker of Nash
ville, Tenn.. was named executive 
secretary of the committee. Hook
er "earned his flrst hea<BiBe" by 
defying orders snd releasing a 
list of patrons' names which the 
committee considered Insufficient
ly belancril.

CalUng this "deUberato Inaub- 
ordination.”  Dr. Elsenhower aaya 
he wrote the Preeidont "the bit
terest letter 1 have ever written ”  
He urged again that the public 
be given the full story of tha com
mittee's origin.

Castro eventually demanded 
tigmillion worth of tractors or 
the equivsient and reduced ttte 
mnnber of priaonere offered.

Elsenhower wanted to call the 
whole thing off. but with Secre
tary Rusk's approval, ha said, a 
laat-chance cable to Castro re
peated the original offer of SOO 
tractors for 1,214 priaonari. Cas
tro rejected IL then said ha would 
aend the prisoner delegation back 
to the United States to explain. 
Obviously he was seeking a prop
aganda advantage, and the com
mittee decided to disband.

But. says Eisenhower. Hooker 
ignored this and on hit own 
talked to the prisoner delegation 
at Key West. Fla. On June 2>. 
President Kennedy said tha 
United Statoa would not change 
its poaKion. But It was not until 
two days later, says Elsenhower, 
thst Hooker bowed to the deciskm 
of the committee to disband. 

BOWED TO DECISION 
In the long run. Dr. Eisenhower 

says, Castro looked bad to hemia- 
p h m  opinion because of hlS ap
parent willingness to haggle aver 
the price of human beings.

Taking note of Democratic 
charges that Kennedy iriwrited 
plans for the invasion of Cuba 
hram the Eisehower adminMra. 
Uan. Dr. Elsenhower atkl hia 
brother "did net have any plan to 
■ponsor an Invasion of Cuba." But 
he said President Ktmnhewer 
did authorize the Canfaral Intelli
gence Agency to organize and give 
military tratnlng to Cohan exilea 
because tha day might coma when 
tha refugees would invade their 
homeland.

AF Rescue Team 
Proves Versatility
BFaxanarrowN . m m o . (AP>— 

An Air Force air-aaa reacua team, 
trained to save dlsUvaaad tUars, 
proved Ks versatility Tuesday by 
raacuing a horse.

An n-yaar-old mare named 
Donna, riddae by her awaar, 
Frank Haao of Soudi Hadksgr, 
sank up to bar naek in a sspanp.

UnaMa to free ttia antmal. Hano 
called the 44th Eastern Air-Sea 
Rescue Service at Weatover Akr 
Force Base, Chicopee.

A helioopter craw was die- 
patebad toph iek  tia  haraa ftam 
the mud. 'Trea oovar w avaaM  
Um  chopper from n(»vtBg ebaa 
to tho aaimal.

More coaventional mesiia ware 
then.tried. Ropes were tied 
arou^ the borM and 1ft air men 
pulled Daoaa boat tha mnd. Mm  
waa unftntl
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Cuban Peasant, Once Fidel WHAT'S IN  
A NAME?

Civil Rights i)emonstrators

Supporter
Bnrros'ii not*  — whu u i» Hki* to tM »  Cuban In Cuba thrw darir

^  _ _ A — a u A A n
M) DV »  VU«m« ttl
0««raa Arfald. Ui» Aaaoclalfd rr»«» man 
to Xavana for t»o  y»ar». lalkrd to

_ _ •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ « _ _ _ _ a . —  « ^ 4 a  a < a A < l a A *
m OTBTWl* lan —
awna poauaU brfora bt loft tor anothor 
pOft

By GEORGE ARFELD
Aooacfatoa Fr»»» Ptaff Wrltrr

An AF M m IoI BofoH
The Cuban peasant, once a 

cheering supporter of Fidel Cas
tro, today mutters increasingly 
against the Communist regime 
which has made a joke of land 
reform, while encroaching day by 
day on his way of life.

Still as appallingly poor as be
fore the advent of the bettfded 
ruler, most peasants this corres
pondent met during his stay in 
Cuba veam for a return to the 
past They w y th.nt then, at least 
they were free to do as they 
pleased.

"Things have never been so 
bad before,”  a 68-year-oId retired 
cattle foreman said, shaking his 
head.

"Fidel has turned (former dic
tator Fulgencio) Batista jnto a 
saint, by comparison,”  comment
ed a Matanzas Province i^uatter.

Had Batista been satisfi^ with 
'  stealing only three, maybe four 

million pesos, maybe all would 
have gone well,”  the squatter 
added.

For the peasant, life in the back-

lands is rough. Shortages are far 
more acute than those experi- 
mced in Havana.

"Havana is paradise, compared 
to Oriente Province,”  a Negro 
peasant said.

Milk, beef, rice, bread, even 
sugar, are frequently absent from 
country store shelves for tong pe
riods.

Take the case of Pipo Diaz, a 
Pinar del Rio Province squatter, 
who lives in a thatched wooden 
hut with his wife and five chil
dren.

He claims he has had no beef 
for almost a year, before peas- 
sants are forbidden to slaughter 
their steers and no meat is l^ing 
sent from the cities.

The whitewashed hut lies up 
from a brook, between a patch 
of corn and some native potato 
plants. Pipo's children romp 
around the hut clad in faded cot
tons. None wears shoes.

“ For more than a year now 
there've been no boots or shoes 
for us ‘guajiros’ (peasants). If 
you want bo^s you have to join 
the militia or a government c(x>p- 
erative.”  Pipo says.

"Everything is a mess these 
days” ; his wife chips in. She 
bends over an open charcoal fire, 
fanning the embers on which the

noon meal <xx>ks. "cooking oil— 
when we get it—tastes like motor 
oil; lard is poor and mostly ran
cid; they are always out of hard 
crackers. To get a tin of evaporat
ed milk you have to obtain a cou
pon from the Committee of the 
Defense of the Revolution."

Lunch is served; boiled corn- 
meal with a handful of chopped 
onion on top and boiled malange. 
Black coffee.

Why doesn't Pipo raise more 
chickens and hogs, or plant more 
vegetables?

"First of all," he explains, "at 
the prices the government pays 
us for pigs and produce we make 
no profit and are never sure- they 
will pay. Secondly, in . case we 
harvest a surplus, they'll force us 
to sell it to them.”

Pipo shows off his three-room 
hut. In the bedroom there are two 
large beds: one foT the couple 
and the latest baby, the other for 
the three boys and the 12-year-old 
girl.

In the living room two rocking 
chairs face each other. Stiff pos
ing relatives and startled infants 
peer from framed sepia photo
graphs. A faded picture of Castro 
torn from a magazine is tacked 
to the wall.

"You never know who'll come 
around," Pipo shrugs.

As It does with other independ
ent farmers who refuse to toe the 
party line, the government is ap
plying subtle preMure to force 
Pipo to join a cooperative or peo
ples farm. Unless he does so. it 
will be increasingly difficult for 
him to obtain feed, fertilizer, boots 
wire and other farming imple
ments.

Since joining a state coopera
tive means growing what the gov
ernment determines and then 
turning over a high percentage 
of the crop to the regime, Pipo 
feels he'd "rather be killed", than 
buckle under. Later he concedes 
that with six months to feed. may-, 
be he will eventually have to give 
in.

Pipo holds a very low opinion 
of the state farm managing of his 
area.

"Bums and bandits, that's what 
they were and still are,”  he says 
savagely.

"They've got everyone sqgred 
around here. There's one peasant 
in 100 who's for the revolution. 
Those who, like myself, once be
lieved in it changed our minds 
when Fidel said b^ was Commu
nist. That, sir, is a name we do 
not like." •

NEWPORT, R.I. IB -  The 
cabin cruiser Jamlbusplbiga- 
gicynjoy • V docked here 
Wednesday.

If you think somebody got 
the name fouled up, it’s your 
mistake.

The boat is owned by 
Joseph A. Micfaaed 2nd, presi
dent of the Michaed Bus Line 
in Salem, Mass.

Michaed said the boat was 
named by combining the first 
syllable of each first name or 
nickname of the members of 
his family. Re and his wife 
have seven children.

Arrested By Chicago Police
CHICAGO <AP) — Ten civU 

ri^its denwnstrators were arrest
ed today at the offices of the Chi
cago Board of Education where 
tb ^  have been staging a sit-in 
campaign for nine days.

The arrests followed a clash 
Wednesday between police and 
demonstrators outside thd down
town office building in which the 
school board has its headquarters.

Today's arrests were made at 
the behest of Clair Roddewig,

president of the Board of Edu
cation, who said the presence of 
the demonstrators in his office 
caused conditions bordering on 
anarchy.

The 10 persons taken into cus
tody were marched out a base
ment exit and placed in patrol 
cars ss about 20 other demon
strators, unaware of the arrests, 
paraded before the building en
trance.

Those arrested were charged 
with disorderly conduct in com-

(faints signed by Arthur L^hne, 
an a s s i s t a n t  superintendent 
of schools.

The demonstrators began the 
sit-in July 10, protesting against 
what they called de factor seg
regation of Chicago's publio 
schools.

In Wednesday's clash, three 
were a r r e s t e d  when ti«y  
sought to break through police 
lines to enter the Board of Edu
ce tion offices.

Parte Board Test Ban Talkers
Holds First 
Meeting Here
Big Spring's new parks and

recreattoo board was (xganized 
at its firstWednesday afternoon 

meeting at city hall. Tpmmy H vt 
was elected <hairman, and Jack 
Watkins vice chairman.

Woodward To 
Address Clubs
It will be homecoming for Hal 

Woodward when he addresaes a 
joint meeting of several service 
clubs in a highway appreciation 
luncheon here Aug. 6.

Woodward, a Coleman attorney, 
is a member of the Texas High
way Commission. He was reared 
in Big Spring and was graduated 
from Big Spring High School. As 
a youth, he became an Eagle 
Scout while a member of Troop 3.

He will review current and 
planned highway programs in Big 
Sfving and Howard County and 
0 ^ 1 interpret the impact of mod
ern highways upon today's cities.

The Rotary Cltib will be the 
host chib for the day, and several 
other service chibe are joining in 
the meeting to honor highway of
ficials and express appreciation 
for the programs which have 
been accomplished and which are 
underway in Howard Co(Uty.

Judge Sets Davis 
Hearing July 22
A motioa for a judgment nunc 

pro tone in the case of Lewis Da
vis, convicted of murder, will be 
b e (^  in llSth District, (tourt at 
9:45 a m. July 22.

Judge Ralph Caton ordered the 
hearing today after a mandate 
from the criminal court of appeals 
holding that the record on which 
an appeal had been based was 
incomplete.

Davis, found guilty two years 
ago of murder, has been in the 
Howard County jail since that 
time. He has never been sen
tenced. The motion by the state for 
the judgment nunc pro tunc pro
poses toat the man now have judg
ment pronounced and sentence d^  
dared in the case.

Davis was found guilty of mur
der and his punishment fixed at 25 
years in prison.

Cotton Picking
Research Pays Off
COLLEGE STATION (B -A  pair 

of Texas A&M agricultural engi
neers. with some mechanical jug
gling have learned how to get me
chanical cotton pickers into the 
fields two weeks earlier than by 
present practices.

The two are associate profes
sor Lambert Wilkes and instruc
tor Bill Cochran.

Advantages of earlier picking 
are that earlier harvest reduces 
the danger from weather and in
sects that much, jams at gins are 
avoided, fewer trailers are need-

Bob Post Dies, 
Saturday Rites

Rites Pending
Hwmas Joseph Carr, 3. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. C^rr, 1511 
Oriole, died Wednesday afternoon. 
Funerikl arrangements are pend
ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

WEATHER
NOBTB CKim iAL TEXAS- PMr AoS 

hot M at And FtKIat. Lo«  tonlgiit 7% to 7t. 
Rikti PtMat M t« las 

NORTHWEST TEXAS-CIaat to pArtiT 
CkMidT lAdAT And rndAy A (AW lAtA
UnindcrAtarmi In FAnbAndlA. Low lonlsht
SI to n  Rttli rttdAT «  «e IM 

SOTTEW im TEXAS—ClAAr lA datUt
Aloudr And bol todAT And FtMat Faw 
lAolAtAd lAtA UiuBdArinowfri  In northwMt 
FridAT Lew tonlflil M to 71. Rtfli Fr^ 
dor «  to 111

TEMFERATCBEa
e r r r  m a x . mtn .

BIO SFEINO ........................  W 74
AbOono .................... . . IIS 71
AmArUlS ..................................  17 74ChlCASO ..................................... 14 74
DAnror .....................................  W U
El Paaa ...............................ISl 7S
Fort WerBi ............................ M 7S
OolrMloo ................................ M n
Nrw Tort ............................  n  77
Boa Antonie .......................    M 77
St. Look 13 IS
Nob AAtA (odAT At 7 It 0 m Sun rlAOs 

FrMAT At l:M  A.m. HUtliAAt tAmpArAturt
ails oAiA IAS tat m s  lawaai tau dstAss M IISS. ISII IIN tlAilmum rAlnlAtl 
am  SaU t.SS tn lISS

R iv e r
SIS i c u i i r

S4 HOOl AMSUIANCI KtVKS

COLORADO CITY (S O -R . E. 
(Bob) Post, U , Colorado City 
nurseryman, died Wednesday at 
4:40 p.m. at the Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City after 
suffering a stroke at his home 
Monday. He was born June 5, 
1902, in Hooper. Colo., and mar
ried Mary Ihorpe Jiriy 11, 1928, 
at CYaig, Colo.

Mr. Post came to Colorado City 
as vocational agriculture teacher 
in 1944. He resigned to go to El 
Paso as manager of the South
western Livestock Show and Ro
deo in 1936 but later returned to 
the teaching profession. In Febru
ary, 1969, he returned to Colorado 
City. He was a member of the 
First Methodist Church, and was 
past president of the Vocational 
Agricultural Teacher's Associa
tion of Texas.

Funeral will be held Saturday 
at 4 pm . from the First Meth
odist Church, with the Rev. Har
ris Elgger officiating. Burial will 
be in the Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

He is survived by hia widow, 
two sons, Lt. Cmdr. R. C. Post 
Jr., Coronado. Calif., and WHIiam 
J. Post, El Paso; one daughter. 
Martha Jo Post, Naples, Italy; 
four brothers. C. W. Post and W. 
J. Pott, both of Sebring, Fla., 
B. D. Post. Lakeland. Fla., and 
W. H. Post, Bangor, Maine; tTvo 
sisters, Mrs. Cornelia Martin. Col
orado City, Mrs. L. G. Webb, 
Enon Valley, Pa.; and three 
grandchikk-en.

ed and prices usually are higher 
earlier in the season.

Backing up the conclusions of 
the engineers has been experi
ments at College Station, Pecos 
and El Paso farms.

The mechanical pickers can 
start work two weeks earlier with 
no reduction in yield or quality.

Wilkes and Cochran combined 
bottom defolia’tion with bottom 
picking.

Wilkes explained that hand pick
ers can start work in a field when 
only 15 to 20 per cent of the bolls 
are open. But the mechanical pick
er is forced to wait until the crop 
is 60 to 70 per cent ready.

To get bottom defoliation, they 
removed all the nozzles on the 
spray machine except the bottom 
one on each side. The result is a 
spray which reached only the 
lower one-third or one-half of the 
plant.

On the picking machine, they 
removed tlw top six or eight rows 
of spindles and plugged the holes.

Since the lower bolls open be
fore the upper ones, the remain
ing spindles pick only the ripe cot
ton. At the same time, the ma
chine takes in fewer green 
leaves and bolls, injures the plant 
less and saves wear and tear on 
the unused spindles.

Child injured In 
Minor Accident
An ll-iTKMith-old boy, Michael 

Orr, was taken to toe Howard 
County Hospital Foundation in a 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance for treat
ment of minor injuries received in 
a two-car accident Wednesday at 
Sixteenth and Main.

His motoer, Deanna Parks Orr, 
2310 Wasson Road, was driver of 
toe vehicle in which Michael was 
riding. The other vehicle involved 
was driven by Deats Headlee 
Beaird, 2KM Main. The accident 
occurred shortly before noon

Locatkms of other accidents, 
the drivers of vehicles involved, 
were; Fourth and Goliad, Juan 
Ortiz Gonzales. Coahoma, and 
Owen H. Ivie, 1207 E. ITth; 903 E. 
2nd, Matias Sosa liCos, 1006 NW 
1st, and Horace Buford Davis, 906 
E. 2nd; Third and Gregg, J. T. 
Crompton. W. 25th, and parked 
car OTvned by Alfred E. 'Tayl(X’, 
907 Abrams.

AFTER 50 YEARS

Lamesa Physician 
Plans To Retire

LAMESA (SC) -  Dr. A. H. 
Smith, longtime physician and 
active civic worker, is taking 
down his shingle in Dawson 
County after more than 50 years 
as a general practitioner. The 
doctor (lecided to retire from ac
tive practice and relax with his 
wife because, "Father Time is 
making an impression on me, 
whether I like it or not."

Dr. Smith was born in Hopkins 
County 80 years ago. He attended 
East Texas Normal College and 
taught school for five years be
fore entering medical school at 
Atlanta University of Physicians 
and Surgeons. He was graduated 
in 1>13 with honors and married 
Nora L. Alexander six months 
later.

Most of his work has been gen- 
oral practice but he has studied 
special medlciae. Dr. Smith's first 
effioa was in Wheclar County. Hs 
was there seven yeers before 
leeving in 19S4 for Lamesa. Smith 
was oos of stvtn doctors in La

mesa in 1924.
He estimates he has delivered 

some 3.000 babies—most of them 
in the county. In one year the 
doctor delivered 83

The doctor gained nationwide 
publicity when he delivered toe 
25th child of a Spanish couple.

He is past presi^nt of the Five 
County Medical Society a n d  
served the county two years as 
health officer. He is an original di
rector of the Lamoea Faderal 
Savii^s k  Loan Asaociation, which 
was established here in 19M.

Smith plans to give much of his 
equipment to (he O'Donnell Clinie 
k  Hospital.

The doctor, who received a hrok- 
ken hip a couple of years ago and 
who has difficulty moving about, 
notes. “ I am aot rich, but tts 
have managed to educate our two 
sone and a daughter. My wife and 
I arc comfortable. The Master has 
been good to me and I plan to 
live out the real of my Ufa to 
peace with my fellow man."

OIL REPORT

Two Borden 
Tests Slated

The tcm »~ ol members were 
decided by lot, with the first to 
expire Sej^. 1, 1963, second Sept. 
1, ■ 1964. and third Sept. 1. 1965. 
After tiuit each member will serve 
three years. Meetings are sched
uled for each third Wednesday at 
4 p.m. Terms of Mrs. H. W. 
Smith and Randall Polk will ex
pire this year and they will be 
eligible for reappointment. Terms 
of Hart and W. D. (Slim) Brough
ton expire in 1964, and tooae of 
Johnny Johnson and Jack Watkins 
will run to 1965.

Two projects have been staked 
in Borclen County, both in estab
lished production areas.

Horizon Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 
E. M. Ctonrad is a Von Boeder 
field project, 10 miles west of Ira 
slated for a 7.500 foot bottom. 
Location is 1,900 from south and 
west lines, section 71-25-HATC sur
vey.

A Jo Mill (Spraberry) field proj
ect is Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Clayton "C .”  It is 18 miles south
west of Gail and 663 from north 
and 670 from west lines, section 
17-32-4n. TAP survey. Operator 
will teat at 7,200 feet.

City Manager Larry Crow, and 
park superintendent Johnny Jo
hansen. an ex-offick) member of 
toe board, outlined what the city 
has for parks now. Mayor George 
Zachariah outlined the purpose of 
toe board.

use.

DAW.SON
Aikznui No. 1 BkkllA It drlllinff ta ItmA 

btknr 7.313 fAAt DrUlAltA U C NE NX e(
MCUor I-34-4A. TAP funrAA.

AihinuB No. I McBrsyAr U d lttln i la 
•hAlA Aad IteiM bAlow 1A.4AI IaaI. ft u  C
BE NB AAAUaa S-»-4a. TAP nintoy.

Brown No. I H off Ia drlllinc la ItaiA 
bAlow 4 tM fAAt. SltA lo 447 Iram aortfe 
and Aoot Hnoo. fAcllon 3t-34-]n. TAF Mir-
rry

BTA No 1 MtddlAten If moktnf hdo la 
IlntA bAlow 4.441 foot. It If H t from 
north and 1.4M from ooft Uaoa. faction t-4
Cunnlathom m rror.

OonATol Cnida No. 1 Orroao la d lffto f 
n  la l.MiIn ffeolT Ilmo balow 7.444 IaaI 

tram WAft and S.440 from north llnoa. 
lAofuA 3. Tailor C8L turToy

MIdwAfI No 1 Morrif la flowiM back 
load OpArolor boa racoycrAd 1.3M t*l-
lona of a toUl I.9M It U C NW NW of 
OActton 33.34-TAP auryAy.

Standard No. I Whotlry la mokmf bolr 
In liiDA balow 7.3M fAAt. It U C SB NW
of aAcllon 37-ri-Sn. TAP lurrAy 

Traoeo No. 1 OIbba la ahulln Location 
U C NE NW of fActlon 4AM ELABR 
aurray
MARTIN

Pon AmArtcon No. I-F IrAAdtoy# la 
twabblnf Oparator rAcoyarad 44 borrala 
of load oU. 44 borrala of land watar. and 34 
borrala of now watar In 14 boura. II ta 
440 Iram waat sad *44 from aouth. laoguo 
3S4. Biiacoo C8L suryay.
STERLING

HMR No. I Pootar If waltinf on or- 
dara. It U C BW NW of oactlon 34-8- 
HATC aurray.

Paving Project 
Wins Approval
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa City 

Council has approved an assess
ment ordinance on four paving 
projects totaling an estimated 
317.911.

One paving project on North 
Seventeenth Street was deleted 
from the package because of ob
jections of two principal proper
ty owners. Sevan residents testi
fied on behalf of the proposed 
paving which was scheduled after 
petitions from a majority of prop
erty owners was received. The 
projects are on North Ninth 
Street. South Avenue P and South 
Fourteenth Street

A plumbing code, patterned aft
er one published by the City of
Seguin, was approved on second 
and final reading. Action on a new 
electrical code was deferred.

Committee To 
Check On Water
LAMESA tSCi — Committees 

have been appointed by the agri
culture committee of the Lamesa 
Chamter of Commerce to pursue 
additional data on testing for ad
ditional underground water in Daw
son County.

Lee Roy Coigan, Vernon Bratch
er and Rex Duan were named to 
investigate water tests being con
ducted on the Buddy Barron farm 
near here. The panel will decide 
after investigation is completed 
whether to continue slim hole 
tesU.

liitormedtote and long - range 
plans arert ptoced in the hands of
s  five-member pend inchidtog 
Dunn. Bretcher, Colgen. Marcus 
Lender and Donnell Echols. Don 
Cex heeds the agriculture com
mittee which is trying to And 
deeper irrigation water in the 
county area.

A 30-dey study, estimated to 
cost about 33J00. is being con- 
sidcrad after dtocuseione irith 
area hydrotogiaU.

Two Jailed On 
Theft Reports

Suspects Are 
Being Quizzed

Working On Details
MOSCOW (A P )-B ig  Thret ne

gotiators met late and quit early 
today in their efforts to hammer 
out further details of a limited 
nuclear test ban treaty.

The session lasted only one 
hour and 25 minutes. It was the 
shortest of four to date.

U.S. Undersecretary of Stkte W. 
Averell Harriman and Lord Hail- 
sham of Britain were engaged in 
a serious conversation as they de
parted. They drove off in Harri-

man's car.
The meeting opened 90 minutes 

later than umal.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

A. GroiQyko obtained the delay to 
give a luncheon for East German 
Foreign Minister Lothar Bottz, 
who arrived Wednesday with spe
cialists in tlMsporUtton and fi
nance for consuttations.

The Americans gave no indica
tion of displeasure at the visit 
of the East Germans, for it was

quite within the right of the Soviet 
government to invite represenU- 
tives of a fraternal Communist 
state to the Soviet capital.

But Harriman made it clear 
the U.S. delegation would have no 
contact with the East Germans.

Western diplomatic experts ex
pressed the view that success in 
the nuclear test ban talks could 
lead to broader East-West nego
tiations and perhaps a summit 
conference this year.

NEWS BRIEFS Jury Decides On 
Debt Litigation

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Wa
ter Pollution Control Board ap
proved a permit today for Baker 
Oil Tools Inc. to discharge indus
trial waste into the Houston Ship 
Channel.

treated Byron de La Beckwith, 
charged Tvith murdering a Negro 
civil rights leader from ambush.

A list of present parks, play
grounds, and planting areas was 
passed to members. Johansen is 
preparing plats of each of the 
parka for the board’s study and 
recommendations for develop
ment, maintenance and long-range

NEW YORK (AP)—Telstar II. 
after 450 successful orbits, has 
suddenly quit sending signals.

WASHINGTON (API—The State 
Department said today no Ameri
can official was to blame for the 
mysterious disappearance of 24 
million bushels (>f feed grain sent 
to Austria in a barter deal.

JACKSON, MIm . (API—a  psy
chiatrist testified today he had

The board will also consider fu
ture needs in the long-range 
plans and made recommendations 
to cover needs of all age groups 
in various parts of the city, includ
ing parks, piaygrounds, swimming 
pools, baseball and softball fields, 
and golf course.

The Master Plan bond program 
set up $75,000 for use in all toese 
areas for development and im
provement.

Funeral Today 
For Youngster

MOSCOW (AP) — Isveetla saM 
today the man named as the Rus
sian intriligence officer iwho was 
reported to have defected to the 
West, Anatoly Doinytsin, ia ac
tually in Russia.

A district court jury awarded 
Herb Vinson a judgment for $5,- 
065.57 against Kroton and McGib- 
bon in a verdict returned at 10 
p.m. Wednesday.

The piakitif had sued tor more 
than $15,000, in matters pertain
ing to settlement of sale (k prop
erties. A difference in accounting 
was involved, and testimony 
showed that a considerable por
tion of the money had been held 
in escrow by the defendants pend
ing court a(ljudication.

MARKETS

COAHOMA—Graveside rites for 
Debra Faye Mince, two-months- 
oM daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
G. Mince, arere set for 4 p.m. 
today at the Coahoma Cemetery- 
The Rev. H. B. Graves, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, was to 
officiate, and Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sea- 
ate-House Republican leadership 
charged today that the Kennedy 
administration’s farm program is 
"a  dismal failure" and has left 
the farmer "the forgotten man.*

COTTON
NEW TORE (APj—CoUoB WM Id c«otd 

»  b«lt lo l i  lovor ot now toAkj,
Oct 3S.7S. Doc »7 4 . Morel) » M
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH fAPi — Cottle SOM; 
colTM 400. eowc 14.00-1100s ctondord ooO

Spence To Attend 
Water Conference

food colTM St OO-fS.OO: mtdtum ond food 
feeder iteert SI.OO-MSO. common iTflO-

A 19-year-old Stanton man was 
in Big Spring, city jail today, 
charged with the theft of an elec
tric razor from M. B. Moore. 1107 
W. 3rd. Moore told police that his 
razor, over $12 in biUs and change, 
and toilet articles were missing 
from his room after he and tevo 
other men had talked for te3eral 
hours.

The Stanton man told Detective 
Aubrey Hurley that he did not 
take toe money but did take the 
razor, shave with it, and then 
pawnH it for $5. The razor was 
recovered.

A 54-year-old woman was ar
rested and charged irith the theft 
of a pair of shoes at toe Buy- 
Rite Shoe Store, 1709 Gregg, 
Wednesday. The operator of the 
store gave officers the woman's 
car license number. When (jues- 
tioned she admitted taking the 
shoes. She was placed in the city 
jail.

The parents are natives of Big 
Spring and Coahoma but toe fa
ther is stationed at the Millington, 
Tenn., naval base. The remains ar
rived at toe Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home at 10 a.m. .this morning and 
were to lie in state until service 
time.

E. V. Spence, manager of the 
Cotorado River Municijial Water 
District, will participate Friday in 
a conference on water ewnmis- 
tion organization at Austin.
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lambs U 00-19 00

STOCK PRICES

Survivors include toe parents; 
two sisters, Terri Sue Mince and 
Sheryl lomn Mince, Coahoma; pa- 
tern^ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Hooper. Coahoma; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Henry. Co^om a; paternal great
grandmother, Mrs. C. R. Lang
ford. Portales, N.M.; paternal 
great-grandfatoOT, J. M. Mince. 
Lubbock, and maternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Henry, 
Coahoma.

He is a member of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engi
neers water committee Alvin 
Burger, director of the Texas Re
search League, has asked the 
committee to consult with the 
league in its study of the activities 
of the Texas Water Commission, 
the successor, to the State Board 
of Water Engineers and other 
agencies.

Water District 
Hits New Peak

Attorney III,
Civil Docket Ends

COLORADO CITY T w o Big 
Springers, Tommy Holliman and 
Lena Townsend Dupre, arrested 
on a felony warrant issued in Colo
rado City, were still being ques
tioned this morning concerning 
the theft of a cash register at 
Westbrook Tuesday night. ^They 
were arrested by Big Spring po
lice early Wednesday morning.

Mitchell County Sheriff Lewis 
aaxton said further questioning 
is necessary. The amount of mon
ey taken is not kiwirn and the 
cash register has not been found. 
The cash register was taken from 
the Standard S«rvi(M Station at 
Westbrook.

District court jury civil docket 
came to an abrupt end early 
Thursday when Wayne Basden. 
attorney in the case slated for 
trial, became ill and had to ask 
tor a continuance.

The case docketed for trial was 
styled Carl Giles et al vs. Howard 
J. Smith. Basden was attorney tor 
toe plaintiff who is suing the de
fendant for $8,827 as damages 
sustained in a (» r  accident on 
nth Street April 24, 1962. Jack 
Little is attorney for to* riatoadant

The jury pand had been brought 
into court for general qualifica
tion at the time Basden had to 
ask for a continnance. Judge 
Ralph Caton granted toe request 
and torn e x c u ^  the jury panel 
from further duty this week.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District delivered over 51 
million gallons of water to mem
ber cities and other customers 
W^nesday.

This appeared to be a peak for 
the season, 0. H. Ivie. assistant 
general manager said, and it ap
proached the record for any one 
day. However, this would not be 
a record tor the existing system, 
tor included in Wednesday’s total 
were almost 3,000,000 gallons de
livered to Sun Oil Company at 
Silver. Deliveries to Sun began 
July 1. Odessa peaked Wednesday 
at 24.000JD00 gallons plus.

Private Loan
CUERNAVACA (AP) — The 

Morelos state government ob
tained a $5,600 loan from a pri
vate bank Wednesday and staved 
off a strike by itatfr employes. 
ITiey had threatened to walk out 
unless they were paid by Friday.
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Gunman Sought In 
Snyder Shooting

County Service Officers 
To Meet At VA Hospital
The fourth annual county serv 

at the Veterans Administration
icro officers’ meeting will be held

S N Y D E R — Scurry County Sher
iff Earl Abercrombie was still 
searching for a clue today in tha 
shooting of James Earl, Colorado 
City, at the Snyder rodeo grounda 
last night. One man had been 
qu^ioned at 11 a m. today.

The 19-year-oh) man underwent 
surgery eariar this morning at Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital and hia 
condition was reported as satis
factory. He waa shot in the abdo
men.

Sheriff Abercrombie said arit- 
neewa reported they saw Earl 
talking to three boyt about 11;S0 
p.m. and the next thing they knew 
he hed been shot

Hospital here Friday, with an ex
pected attendance of 34. It will be
gin at 9 a.m. and continue through 
the afternoon.

The local hospital serves 56 
counties in West Texas and New 
Mexico; there are 157,797 veterans 
living in this area. The county 
service officers assist veterans 
with various problems and main
tain close contact with the hos
pital.

Charles E. McDonnell, hospital 
registrar, is conference chairman
V.~J. Belda, bomital director, will 
welcome the onk

Snyder police, sheriff's officers,hiand highway patrolmen arere hand
icapped as the assailant faded info 
the croTvd of alxKO,N0 people on 
the rodeo grounds.

(icen to the con
ference.

Recent changes and future plans 
tor hospital improvments will be 
explained by Dr. H. C. Ernsting, 
chief of staff: M iu Bessie Love, 
chief of nursing service, will 
demonstrate the Ctmho-lectrtc bed.

The Big Spring State Hospital

will be represented on the pro
gram by Desmond Powell, social 
service director, who will explain 
admissions to that institution. Shel
by Parnell, alcoholic counselor, 
w in tell the visitors about his pro
gram at the state institution.

The remainder of the morning 
program will be taken up with ex
planations about the burial policy, 
by Belda; industrial accidents 
and tortfeasor caaea, by R. W. 
Waters, assistant ragistrar; and 
the compensation aad pension pro
gram, by C. A, Harris, adjudica
tion cifficer at the regional VA of
fice in Lubbock.

Following a 1 p.m. luncheon, an 
open panel discussion orill be di
rected by McDoimell, Waters and 
Dr. Charles H Miller, admitting 
physician. Belda will close the 
meeting.

The hospital's district extends to 
Lubbock on the north, El Paso 
west. Ban Angelo eeaUi aad Abi- 
lena east.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

THOMAS J08EI>R CARR. 3-y*tr-oM
ion M Mr. A Mr>. Donald H. Carr.

RiIMad a«ay Wadnaaday
ry|ca4 pandina

allarnoon.

DCBRA FATE MINCE. S-nonUi-old 
dauahtar ol Mr. aad M n. Don O. 
MInca *( Oaahoma Paaaad away 
Sunday at MUItnatoo. Tano. Orara- 
•Ma m at Thoraday at 4:SS a.m. In 
tha C—h o « a  Caaatary.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-6331
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M O V I N G
WITH CARK KVXBrWHKEE >  CUUN, fAN TraSD VANt^

Byron's Storage fir Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT rOE UNITED VAN LINES 
Ml Eaal lag EYBON NEEL Otal AM 4-OU

e  D O D G I  e  P O P G I  D A R T  •  f l M C A  
•  D O D G I  J O t - R A T l D  T R U C K S  

Pert* A n d  A cceeieriee —  C ew pleN  
Service H ee d^M fteve. Pey Ue A  Vieit

JONES MOTOR CO.
10 1 G r e n  !»•>  A M  4 -4 JS 1

s'''-. ■ E

■

iRR. S.«or.aM osold H. Corr. dOT ofUmoon.

'E. a-BianUi«ld Mn. Don O. 
Pm od oeoy 
Tom. Ortoo- 

I  4:M a-M- M

MLEY
CKLE
•unerol
Home
M Gragg

I AM 4ASS1

90 Millionth Low Profile Tire
Harold N. Barrett, president ef U. 8. Robber, beMs tbe M miUteetb 
lew preAle tire p r i c e d  by the company stnee It latredeeed tbe 
d e tl^  t o  meterists la Aogast, IMS. Aa laiiattry first, tbe low 
profile tire is wider tbaa It Is high. This “ oval”  shape, eoepled 
with low-angled cord ronitnirtion, givea the tire greater high 
speed perfermnnee. better sUbllity on tarns, aa Improved ride, 
and mere rceistaace to pnactares aad bleweats. Tbe lew profile

priadple la being adapted widely by the rabber indastry in Uae 
with a tread away from ILaad 14*lacb wheel diameters toward II- 
inch la aome 1M4 cars. Tire eagtaeers have fonad that the low 
profile design gives car height and reater of gravity as lew with 
a ll-iacb wheel as a eeaveattenal tire with a 14*lach wheel, lee 
them at Phillips Tiro Co., til Johnsoa.

Carver's Has 
Plenty Of 
Parking Space
Built for customer convenience, 

Carver’s Drive-in Pharmacy, SIO 
E. 9th, features plenty of parking 
space, plus a drive-in window.

Customers may have their pre
scriptions phoned in, by their doc
tors, and pick them up without 
leaving their cars. A night phone 
takes car# of after hour prescrip
tion aervicc.

Carver's Drive • in Pharmacy 
also carries a full line of fresh 
randies, in well-known brands, for 
special occasions and thcM are 
kept at the same temperatura the 
year around.

Cosmetics, in popular lines; lo
tions, for men and women; dental 
needs, including creams, powders 
and denture Hema. and many oth
er items are carried. A good line 
of magazines and pamphlets are 
also in stock.

Call Carver Drive-in Pharmacy 
at AM 4*4417 for prompt service. 
The night emergency number is 
AM 4-3SSS.

Settles Hotel Offers Wide 
Variety Of Meals, Services
The Settles Hotel, recently re

modeled and renovated, has rooms 
and halls available for dances, 
dinners, breakfasts, receptions and 
brunches. These facilities and 
services are made available at 
reas4>nable rates.

The main ballroom is large 
enough to handle most convent im 
assemblies and dinners, and has 
been a meeting place for Big 
Spring's service clubs, and extra 
gatherings, for many years.

Pood is served to club members 
American style now7 You go down 
the line and help yourself to a 
choice of three kinds of meat, as
sorted salads and vegetables—as 
high on your plate as you wish.

Smaller rooms are available for

club, family group, or business 
meetings. Food service is also 
available in these rooms by ap
pointment.

The Settles has a main dining 
room and coffee bar on the main 
floor where regular meals are 
served six days a week. No Sun
day service is available except for 
convention guests or large meet
ings where appointment Ts made.

No change was made in the de
sign of the lobby or mezzanine 
floor when the remodeling was 
done. The large mezzanine is de
signed as a pleasant place for 
lounging, watching television, or 
visiting hotel guests.

,A drug store, barber shop, gift

V . ___

Get Ready For Invasion 
Of Household Insects
When will the invasion start? 
Soon!
Those warm summer days, 

when people get lazy and bugs 
get active, are on ua. You can ax- 

♦pect an invasion of your horn#

all finds of crawling insects; 
Roaches, ants, spider, and sil- 
verfish. Don't wait. Head off that 
invasion with the most effective 
insecticide on the market today—

No-Roach is; Effective against 
all crawling insects; easy to use; 
safe to use around children and 
pets; effective for months with 
only one application.

When you use Johnston's No- 
Roach there's no need to move 
dishes or breathe harmful ^ a y s .  
Just brush, sponge or squirt this 
liquid liberally on cabinets, base
boards, win^wsills, doorsteps, 
cracks. drainpipes. wherever 
roaches and ants may enter. It 
dries quickly to form an invisi
ble. stainless and odorless coating 
which kills all crawling insects 
that cross it. This coating re
mains effective for months, pro
tecting your home 24 hours a day 
against those filthy beasts. No* 
Roach keepa your home protoct- 
ed from future invasions u  well.

Try Johnston's No * Roach. It 
really works! Eight ounces for 
N  cents; pint with free plastic 
squirt bottle $1.68. N o*R o^  is 
available at Hull A Phillips. New
som’s, Safeway, Piggly Wiggly, 
Furr’ s, and all grocery stores. It 
is distributed by Striplings.

shop, and other facilities are avail
able in space on the main floor of 
the hotel.

Call AM 4-IU51 for appointments 
and reservations for all services 
available.

K IL L  ROACHES
A  a n t s

J O H N S T O N ’ S
RRUSH ON

• 4 .3 J  NO-ROACH
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FENCE CO.
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Sand Blasting
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AIR COOLER 
Johnson 

Shsot & Motol

Evorything 
for fho 

Sportsman 
1408 Orogg AM 3*2642

- Sportsman—
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SEIBERLING  
TIRES

Truck
•  Pcsoongor Car 

TIrM Of All Kindt
•  Soalod-AIro

(Peactare Praef) Urea aad 
Tabes—They Stay Balaaeed. 
**Taar TIra Haadqaafiere”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

ail Gragg Dial AM 4*7t21

Chuck's
Automotivs Rspoir

Spacialhing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakos • Tuna Upa 
Ganaral Auto Ropatr 

900 W. 5th AM 449S7

S R e S r o
•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl
Just flip  your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and Tm REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Plonning A Forty?
Raosonoblo Rotes For

•  Dances
•  Dinners •  Braokfosts

•  Recaptions
•  Srunchos
SETTLES
HOTEL

Best U  
The Wett QUALITY

Comes First!
l.aheratery Prevea Palats 
Thra IS Eiaetlag Qaality 

Cealral Tceto.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRT”  

Eaat Highway M Dial AM 4-ian

For Horlsy-Dovidson Motorcyclas, 
Schwinn Bicyciss ond ports, and 

A Sptciol Scooter Offsr 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS, 

GET RESULTS...

Yea’ll Eajey
Geed Feaatala Service At

McAdams
Drug

e  Max Faetar Ceeaiettci
e  Amcrtcaa Greettag Cards 

1714 Gregg

Acme, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop

B O O T S  rArr

COLOR  
TV

At

WARDS
5 3 5

MONTGOMERY WARD
M  Aad Gragg AM 44M1

B R U S H E S  O N  E A S Y  
No>Roach t « k M  c a r* o f im M cti in

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use has proved the 
easy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly cleaB, bright 
and new looking, li soapless 
foem. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It Is 
Blue Luotre Carpet and Up- 
hototery Cleaner which bouse- 
arlvee ‘swear by’. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans three 
• X 12 rugs. Apety with a brush 
or any maka ihampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware. US Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAM PLIN
Motor Oils And Oroasos

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
Tho Boat Lubrication 
For All LF .6 . Enginoa

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.'

Phont
AM 4-5981

Wogon Wheel
- No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 ■
m  h  SMweB MU Gregg W. liw y. U

AM 4$m  AM 64M1 AM l-MSl

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Nervlee BelH Upea Tears 

M Service
A Friendly Cenaael la Heart Of Need 

— AMBULANCE 8ER\1CE -  
SM Gregg Dtol AM 4-4221

T H O M A S  
Typswrittr And 
Offics Suppliss

Office Eqalpneat A Sappltoa
Dial AM 4-6g21

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL
Bsttls-Womock

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2444 AM 4*7gM

ir s
EASY
To Do Businttt 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

C O M P l  ETF
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V SE H V ICF

Drive-11
Preterffttoa

Wtadew
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvtr Pharmacy
218 R. 8U AM 04417

Rssidtntiol -  CommsiVial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

1606-B Gragg AM 4-SI03
GENE HASTON, Owaer

Wida Salaction 
Of Fina Furnitura

PLUS
BIG

Troda-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Dapartmant 

202*204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271
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DRIVKR.S
•  CONCRKTE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL .STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the llBM-UklBg u a  ef 
aiiziBg reaercte eat af year 
eeastractlea tehcdale. Let aa 
mis te year erder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3*2132
CLYDE
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WMbaC SMie a a  n n .* i «W N. Bu l l
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Kennedy Backs March thine the Preiidenl would like to 
undertake but he expecU to bo 
busy enoueh at home for some 
months.

But Criticizes Violence
Red Chino seems bent on pro- 

rnotine nuclear war but K en i^ y  
doubts the Soviet Union is anxious
to face destruction by supplying 

wouldthe weapons 
needed.

that be

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy has given his blessings 
to the late-August civil rights 
demonstration planned for the na
tional capital and says, “ I look 
forward to being here.”

such a session is not “ indicated or 
needed.”

In tilltablislimeiit I- n

/ / if

Soup's On-But Not For The Kennedys
Joseph M. Petraae, owner of the Sea Grill res- tomey xeserai. Peirano sajd: “ I didn't want to
taursnt in rharlestoa, S.C., has a new sign. he that speelfie on the sign, bot yon can surmise
Asked if It referred to the President and the at- It isn't someone loral.”

Success In Test Ban Talks 
Could Lead To The Summit

This was the highlight of a Ken
nedy news conference Wednesday 
in which he applauded peaceful 
racial protests while decrying 
those which can lead to violence 
and bloodshed.

The session with newsmen — 
Kennedy’s first in Washington in 
eight weeks — covered a wide 
range of topics including;

Business and Taxes: The Presi
dent said business is better than 
expected, tax receipts consequent
ly have exceeded predictions and, 
as a result, last year’s budget def
icit totaled $6.2 billion compared 
with a January forecast of $8:8 
billion. He said this bolsters his 
argument tliat a $10-billion tax 
cut would boost the economy still 
further and eventually balance 
the budget.

Cold War Talks: Kennedy said 
he is “ still hopefid”  that the Unit
ed States, Britain and the Soviet 
Union can achieve some kind of 
nuclear test ban treaty in the 
current Moscow (alks. But he 
thinks talk of a possible summit 
meeting is premature, saying

Moon Race: The President 
wants a continued effort to put an 
American on the moon in this dec
ade in order to show “ the capaci
ty to dominate space.”  Ha treat- 
ed as incondusive Britieii scien- 
tiat Bernard LoveU’s report that 
the Soviets may be losing inter
est in the m oos race.

Rail Strike; Kennedy again 
urged the railroads and operating 
unions to settle their work rules 
dispute before a threatened na
tionwide strike July 28. He said 
both sides would be much better 
off to work things out themselves 
“ and not depend upon the govern
ment to do it.”  If a strike comes, 
Kennedy said he win ask Con
gress to end it by legislation.

In talking about civil rights. 
Kennedy scoffed at 'a  claim by 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace 
that racial demonstrations have 
been Communist-inspired.

MOSCOW I AP)—Success in the 
nuclear test ban talks in Moscow 
could lead to broader East-West 
negotiations and perhaps a sum
mit conference this year.

This is the view of Western 
diplomatic experts who caution.

Hot, Dry 
For Texas

Mf Tbo AisoeUŴ  FroM
Hot and mostly dry weather 

'  prolonged its Texas stay Ihurs- 
day.

A few thunderstorms west of 
Amarillo and south of Dattiart in 
the Panhandle brought the state's 
only moisture during the night. 
By morning skies were clear in 
aU sections except for a few cloud 
patches over South Central Texas.

Forecasts c a l l e d  for little 
change Isolated thunderstorms 
were in prospect for the Pan
handle again by evening and a 
few thunderdtowerj were expect
ed in Southeast Texas.

The mercury hit 102 degrees 
Wednesday at El Paso and Wink, 
101 at Laredo and San Angelo 
and 100 at Abilene, Oiildress, 
Mineral Wells and Wichita Falls. 
Galveston was the coolest spot 
with a high of 90

Exchange Pact
LONDO.N <APi — Britain and 

and Soviet Union have agreed to 
exchange more television and ra
dio programs and to interchange 
camera teams The arrangetnent 
was announced today after near
ly two weeks of talks in London.

however, that everything depends 
on the outcome of the test ban 
talks, now in their fourth day.

Negotiators of the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union still 
face several thorny issues

Talk of a summit conference 
rose last .spring U S. officials dis
counted it hi^ause no special 
agreement seemed possible then.

But if the Moscow conference is 
successful. President Kennedy. So
viet Premier Khrushchev, and 
British Prime Minister Macmillan 
could well decide either to sign 
the test ban treaty personally or 
to meet soon sfter its signing to 
discuss broader disarmament and 
political issues.

Kennedy told a news conference 
in Washington Wednesday the pos
sibility of a summit conference 
had not come up in Ibe Moscow 
talks. If the subject is raised, he 

it would be considered
A three-power communique is

sued Wednesday night after the 
third conference session gave the 
most optimistic official account of 
the negotiation.s.

It said Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko, U S. Under
secretary of State W. Avereir Har- 
riman and British Science Min
ister Lord Hailsham had "made 
progre.ss in drafting some of the 
provisions of a test ban treaty 
covering tests in the atmosphere, 
outer space, and under w ater"

An - optimistic note also was 
sounded by Kennedy. Speaking on 
the basis of reports from Harri- 
man, he said “ we are still-hope
ful”  that a limited teet ban would 
be agreed upon.

Kennedy poeed n serious prob
lem, saying success in the Mos
cow ne^iations should lead to 
discussions among other nations. 
He obviously meant attempts 
should be made to get other na- 
tions to join in the test ban—most

unlikely in the case of France 
and Communist China, the two 
most important targets of such 
an effort.

The French revolt against U.S. 
leadership of the Western alliance 
already has hampered Kennedy’s 
effort.s to create a NATO nuclear 
missile navy. And President 
Charles de Gaulle has emphasized 
repeatedly that he is determined 
to make France a nuclear power.

Kennedy's lack of influence in 
Paris is more than matched by 
Khni.shchev's lack of influence in 
Peking Soviet-Chinese reconcilin- 
tion talks, under way here for the 
past 10 days, are reported at the 
point of breakdown.

The communique from the test 
ban talks Wednesday night clear
ly implied that tlw negotiators 
had put aside the que.stion of halt
ing underground tests to concen
trate on an accord to stop all 
other nuclear explosions.
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; 1 HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 
TO LEARN SPANISH 
IN ONLY 24 HOURS!

Now for the first time, it is possible, 
through the SPEED SPEECH Methcjd, to learn 
to speak, read and write Spanish in only 24 
hours of study.

You can't kid a Mexican about Spanish. 
Here is what Mr. Samuel M. Pereyro, Mexi
can Consul, Fort Worth, Texas, has to soy 
about Spanish SPEED SPEECH . , .

"I recommend it to those who have the 
desire to learn the Spanish language quick
ly and easily. i i

' The HERALD is proud to offer this amaz
ing new language system to you. SPEED 
SPEECH is available only through The HER
ALD!

Full InformaHon On

SPEED SPEECH
In The Herald Sundoy

” We have tx> evidence,”  he 
said, “ that any of the leaders of 
the civil rights movements in the 
United States are Communists. 
We have no evidence that the 
demonstrations are Communist- 
inspired think it is a convenient 
scapegoat to suggest that all the 
difficulties are Communist.”  

Kennedy said thoae who com

plain about organized protests 
should "do something a b ^  the 
grievances”  that prompt them. 
He suggested it is illogical to say, 
"don't protest.”  and at the same 
time assert. “ We are not going to 
let you come into a store or a 
restaurant.”

bridge, Md., where there has been 
rioting and bloodshed.

f a k i n g  of Cambridge, he 
said:

The United States condemns the 
racial policy of the Republic of 
South Africa but doesn't believe 
in expelling countries from the 
United Nations.

Ho said he sees the situation as 
‘ ‘a two-way street.”

"They have almoet lost sight of 
what the demonstration ii about.”  

In such cases be said, “ I thiiA 
the cause of achrancing equal op
portunities only loses.”

There is no hope of peacefully 
coexisting with a Soviet satellite, 
like Cuba, in the Caribbean.

As for the WaMiington demon
stration. scheduled for Aug. 38, 
Kennedy said it shapes up as *'a 
peaceful assemUy calling for a 
redress of grievances”  and under^ 
taken through cooperation with 
the police.

Keimedy said "this is not a 
march on the Capitol”  — some
thing he suggested earlier would 
harm the cause of civil rights ad- 
vochtes.

On other topics. K e a a ^  said:
There is no need for mere 

formal diplomatic contacts with 
the Vatican because there is no 
lack of two-way communicatioa at 
present.

He hopes South Viet Nam will 
resolve ita religious disputei be
cause the military situation there 
looks more hopeful and a stable 
government is needed.

A trip to the Far East is 9oa »-

F A T
OVERW EIGHT

In promising to be in the capital 
at the time, Kennedy added what 
amounted to a challenge to Con
gress by adding, “ I am sure 
members of Congress will be 
here.”

There has been somq talk that 
the legislators might take a long 
Labor Day holiday — starting in 
late August.

Kennedy contrasted the planned 
Washington demonstration with 
those now in progress at Cam-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fort4nb«rry
1307Uoyd AM3-200S

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a Reid 
where experience counts ior 
results and satisfaction.
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WALKER'S PHARMACY
U8 M ata

MAIL (HtDERS FIlXED

'lo/nn.
A N T H O N Y  L,0
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Store-Wide o r n t m

Open Tonight 
Until

8:00
This Big Money-Saving Event Is Still In Full Swing With Super Sovings In Every Deportment!

CUARAm S A V CLEARANCE
Further Reduction With New 

Dretse* Added-Te Our Big
Ledies' Two Big Racks Summer

Penny Dress Sale
Jomoico 

Short Sets Sportsweor
Aisertad Styles

Buy One At Regular Price, Another "1
And Patterns 

Valaes T# $.98

Short Sots — Jemeice Sets —  
Blouses — Cepris 

Priced With Savings Up To

For ONE CENT 50%

S A V E S A V E
Ladies' Costume Ladies' Men's, Boys'

Jamaica
Shorts

Jewelry

Assorted Sizes 
And Colors

Earrings And 
Necklace Sets AS 
Valaes To 1.18

Nylon-Cotton
Sleepwear ' Swim Short Sloeve

Trunks Sport
Gowns, Baby 

DoU PJ’t 
$.81 Valae

Assorted Sixes
And Colors

Shirts
Valaes Tn 3.88

Pair • Set 3.00
Each

C hoice
Val. To 3.98

1 1 . 0 0

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
r iy jn V o F ' to"

1,000 Yards Better Piece Goods

REMNANTS
2-Yard Pieces Asserted Colors

29' Yd.

Ladies'
Broadcloth

.-wT-A .

One Reck Of Ladies'

BRAS Summer Dresses
lie  Cotton 

a rc le  Stttehed

3 FOR
Very Nice Assortment 5 • 15 • 10 • 20 

SPECIAL PURCHASE — SEE THESE

1 . 0 0 Choice 5.00

S A V E S A V
Ladies' One Table Of
Lece-

Trimmed
Nylon

Childmn's
Woor

Littio Girls'
DRESSES

Ladios'
Summer

Ladies'

PANTIES
Reg. l.M Valeo

While They

Sixet 1-S  
Priced With 

Bovtaga Up To i]

SIxee 1 -3
Valaea To 3.$S

Choice

HATS
Vgl. To 10.00

Nylon
HOSE

AMorted Colon 
Slxef SH To 11

2 PAIR

1
Pair

50% 1 3.00 1 . 0 0

A N  1 ; O  N

PAY CASH  
And PAY LESS
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They Camouflage
Next teasea's faskieas are far the Imperfect womaa, aad a 
CaMforala detigaer. Bad Kilpatrick, eeeked ap the charcoal, wool 
erepc haateas paaU with beaded segalns aad a fall overskirt. 
Mt. Aa opaleat lady, ceater, la Mbtty-ahaped goMea brocade and 
eratlae dealgaed by Jaaa Laais. It’s all the way wHh this topcoat, 
matchlag the donble^rcastad, herriaghoaa salt, a costame by 
Radi Gemrelch.

Chapel Is 
Scene Of 
Wedding
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 

400 Washington Blvd., announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss KathlMn Thomas, to Capt. 
Jerry S. Grimes, son of Mr. S. W. 
Grimes. Rodty Mount. N.C.

The wedding took place in the 
chapel at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base in Austin. Jifly IS. The Meth
odist chaplain officiated, and the 
c q u ^  wjps attended by George 
Oldham and the bride's sister. 
Miss Geo Thomas.

Vows were exchanged in the 
presence of the bride's family.

The couple left afterward on a 
wedding trip to Nassau. Capt. 
Grimes' next assignment is Shaw 
AFB in North CaroUna. where 
they will make their home until 
they leave for France in Decem
ber.

Missions Topic 
Is Discussed
The Stadium Baptist Young 

Women’s Association met in the 
home of Mrs. Sam Arrington. 3000 
11th Place. Tuesday for a com
munity missions program.

The prayer calen^r, read by 
Miss Jackie Buchanan, preceded 
the program, given by Miss Jean 
Cox. Miss Cox gave two communi
ty mission stories.

Garments, made by the mem
bers for an infant, were brought 
to the meeting. The clothing will 
be given to a needy child in the 
community.

The next meeting will be July 
33 in the home of Mrs. Arrington.

I'r”'

Clifford M a y o ,  Revival 
speaker for the Summer 
Revival at the CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE. 1400 U n 
caster, July 12-21, 7:30 P.M. 
Rev. Mayo is forceful 
Bible preacher, who has had 
wide experience i n city
wide, interdenominational 
CrusadeA He was t h e  
speaker for four consecu
tive years for the greater 
Tri-City Area Youth Cru
sade in New Albany, Indi
ana, where he was spon
sored by nine different de
nominations. We invite you 
to sing with Bob Spears 
each night and hear these 
Bible - centered messages, 
7:30 P.M. at 1400 Uncaster. 
Church of the Nazarene.

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Miss Holmes
A 'pre-nuptial ahower honored 

Mila Ruth Jane Holmes, Texar
kana. Tex., bride-elect of Wayne 
Griffith Monday evening at the

Final Camp 
Session Is 
Scheduled
The final aenion of Girt Scout 

camping at Camp Booths Oaka 
will last from Friday through 
Thuraday, July IS. Camp Boothe 
Oaka. the eataMiahed c a i^  ef the 
West Texaa Girl Scout Council, 
ia near Sweetwater. Miaa Fane 
Downs, diatrict adviser in the 
Weet Texas Council. Is the camp 
director.

The camping season this year 
began June 9; there have been two 
sessions of 13 days each and three 
seestons of seven days each. The
camp committee had originally 
scheduled only four sessions, but 
registration was so heavy this sea
son that another was added to 
accommodate the girls on waiting 
lists. There has been a capacity 
registration of 90 girls for each of 
the five sessions ^us an addition
al registration of 30 advanced 
Girl Scout campers.

Campers who are attending the 
last session will check in from 10 
a.m. until noon Friday, July 19. 
Tliey will leave Boothe Oaks the 
following Thursday at 3 p.m. Girls 
registered from Big Spring are 
Frances Louise Butler. Nancy Ful
ler. Kathy Head. Teresa Gay 
Johnson. Nancy Oppegard. Patsy 
Rogers. Susan K. Sieja and Vicki 
Vaughn.

Girdners Visit 
Her Parents
FORSAN <SC)—Mr. and Mrs. C 

L. Gtrdner Jr. and sons. Steve and 
Kevin, of Spur, visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults. this past week
end. The Girdners are on a trip 
to Red River and other points in 
New Mexico. Kevin will spend 
the time with his grandparenta in 
Forsan.

WORLD WIDE PICTURES
PRESENTS

B I L L Y
G R A H A M

in p bold new dramatic film that 
hurls an unforgettable challenge 
geared to the fears, frustrations 
and hopes of today's generation!

Touch of Brass'
In Eaatntan COLOR

'TIM ELY, UNIQUEI
DEEPLY CHAUENGING!

Garden City Boptist Church
July 19, 8:00 P.M.

home of Mrs. R. W. Andrews, 1715 
Yale.

Griffith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Griffith, 1303 Mulberry.

Some 40 guests attended the 
shower that featured the bride's 
colors of pink and white. T he ta
ble, decorated with a white linen 
eloth, wai highlighted by a cen
terpiece of pink and white carna
tions and pink gladioli. Crystal and 
■dver appointments were used by 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Mark 
Lightfoot to serve the pink punch.

Mrs. J. E. Smith received the 
gifts at the door. Mrs. Griffith and 
Miaa Holmas receivad pink car- 
nalioo corsages from the hoRess- 
eA

The hostesses were Mrs. Hub
bard Heard. M n. Lightfoot, Mrs. 
M. A. Long. M rr R. D. McElreath, 
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Charlie Wss- 
son. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. L. M. 
Cunningham.

Lodge Bids 
Farewell 
To Member
A farewell party for Mrs. J, D. 

Thomas was included in the Tues
day meeting of the Order of East
ern Star, Big Spring Chapter 67, 
at the OES Hall.

After the business meeting, Mr*. 
Thomas was escorted to a table 
holding a cake lettered with "So 
Long Jacque.”  Mrs. Thomas is 
moving to Lamesa where her hua- 
band ia being transferred by Tex
as Electric Co.

The members presented Mrs. 
Thomas with a white mum corsage 
and a gold coin puna baaring th* 
Eaatarn Star embiam on the side. 
Insidb'the purse was a gift of $35.

A white chryianthemum center- 
piece waa placed on the Labia, 
covered with a red organdy cloth. 
Silver appointments were used to 
serve the coffee and red and 
white cake.

T  ravelers 
Come To 
Forsan-
FORSAN (SC )-M r. and Mrs. E. 

M. Bailey and daughter, Kathie. 
received Mr. and M n. Gaylon 
Bailey and son. Johnny, Grand 
Prairie, as guests in' their home 
this week.

Mr. and M n. Mace JOnes trav
eled to Kermit to visit their son. 
Hood Jones, who is in the hospi 
tisl. Jones is being treated for 
whiplash he received during work 
ing houn last week. Two grand 
daughtors returned with Mr. and 
M n. Jones for a visit.

From Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Morgan came to Forsan to visit 
with Mr. and M n. Let Yar
borough.

Mn. Amy Reid met a long time 
friend for the firat time this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Sanders 
drove to Forsan on a trip to the 
West so that the two pen pals 
could meet. They have been 
writing each other for many years, 
but this was the first personal 
meeting.

Taroni Family 
Sees Six Flags
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Taroni trav

eled to Dallas last weekend to 
the home of Mrs. Chelsa TMeni.

The Taronis w en scconapanied 
by Miss Virginia Wood and picked 
up their children Tony Lynn and 
Tommy, who had been visiting in 
DaBas for the past twe weeks. 

.They went to Six Flags Over 
Texas before returning to Big 
Spring.

Grants A re  Vacatidners 
In Fresno, California
COAHOMA (SC)—Mr and Mn. 

Dave Grant aad children, Tom
my, David and Judy, accompanied 
by Janice Stegall a n  vacationing 

Freano, Calif., with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mn. J. J. DeFehr. They 
will also visit his brothers and 
^ te rs  in other parts of the state.

Mr. and M n. Glen McQueen 
and their ion, Terry, have re
turned to their home in Tucaon, 
Aria., after visiting here with her 
brother and his wife. Mr. and M n. 
Henry Wallace.

Visiton in the Earl Hull home 
have been their ton and bia wife, 
Mr. and M n. Royoe Hull from 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish 
and children, M n. Bobby Dodson 
and children, and M n. B. J. Dar
den and her son, Billy Joe. are va
cationing this week in Arab, Ala., 
with their parents, the J. F. Bobos. 
The ParriiiMs wlB go oa to Milton, 
Fla., to visit his sister, Mrs. El- 
rie Hazelwood. ^

M n. Sue Tindol and sons left 
last weekend for Alptiie where 
they will room with Doris James 
and children for the next six 
weeks of summer school.

• IN COLORADO
Mr. and M n. Buster Bond and

their daughter, Jeannie, accom
panied by Stanley Phillips, are va
cationing in Ranglcy, Coin., with 
the Bonds' daughter, Mrs. Earkne 
Jones, and her family.

Rscent guests in the P. F. Shee- 
dy home have been Mn. Stieedy's 
brother and family, the R. E. 
Greaaetts from Comanche, a neph
ew, Cary Jordan, and his family 
from Andrews, and her sister and 
family, the O. 1)1. Stopbettsca of 
Comanche.

Guests in the J. D. Miller home 
have been her sister and family, 
Mr. and M n. Vance Davis and 
son. Norman, from Fort Sunuier, 
N. M. The Davises also visitad in 
5>and Springs with his parents, Mr. 
and M n. E. W. Davis.

Mrs. J. J. Willianu made a trip 
to Oxona Saturday to take her 
daughter, Jackie, and Linda Pher- 
igo to'visit with her daughter, Mn. 
Roy Sutton and children.

M n. F. M. Holley ia in the Med
ical Arts Hospital. She underwent 
surgery Monday.

ARKANSANS GUESTS
Recent visitors in the L. T,' 

Pberigo home were their friends.

ALL-DAY OUTING

Roman Family Meets 
For Reunion At Lake

KNOTT (SC)—The Roman fam
ily reunion attracted members 
from over the state to Lake Thom
as last weekend.

Out-of-stste members that trav
eled to the reunion were Mrs. 
Curtis Hill, sccompanled by her 
twin sons, Doug and Don, of Ell, 
Nev.

Other members of the family at
tending were Mrs. May York, (Cor
sicana; Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Owen, Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 
Warren. Goodland; Mr and Mn. 
Jim BiUinger and daughter, Bar
bara Hogue, Brownfield and Mrs. 
Frances Glenn, M n. R. H. Unger, 
both of Big ^ring.

ThoM attending from Knott were

HINTS FROM HELOISE He/o ise Cruse
Dear Heioiae;

I bought new all-white drapes 
for my large picture window. T l ^  
are unlined. I like the drapes fihe 
but don't lika it 
when I look at 
them from the 
outside because 
th* seams show.
What ia the eas
iest way to recti
fy this?

Jean R.• • •
Dear Jean;

Lin* them with 
bed sheets! HELOISE

■v

l#«

I suggest that you do not use 
a new bed sheet. If you can af
ford a new one, put it in your 
linen closet and take an old one 
and use it for your lining. Saves 
money in the long run.

I have had draw drapes over 
picture windows too. Here's an 
idea that 1 have used;

If your house is painted grey 
then throw that old bed sheet in 
your washing machine and tint it 
grey with some all-purpose dve. 
If your house is blue, tint the lining 
blue. If your house is green tint 
the lining green. If It’S white, for
get it . .  .

The reason for this ia when peo
ple drive by th* outside of your 
house and see one splash of grey, 
.  ten. etc., it’a pretty. If you 
line it with a white ahek and your 
house ia grey it gives the appear
ance of a sphAdi! Don't hava 
splotches any place you can pre
vent them bKauae it cuts up the 
total object and makes it look 
smaller.

You will have to remove your 
drapes, unpleat them, line the

drapes and then replace them. But 
it's worth every penny, time and 
effort.

Heioise
• • •

FROM HELOI8E'9 KITCHEN
When making lettuce salads, did 

you know that you could grate 
carrots to add color. I am sure 
3TOU are all aware of this, but 
here is a tricky one that I have 
never seen anybody do. and my 
daughter happened to discover it 
last week . . .

Try grating radishes on the 
smallett part of the grater. Does 
it chaage that old salad!

Heloisa

Dear Heioise;
Rancid pecan meats can often 

be salvaged by pouring boiling wa
ter over the nutmeat while they 
are resting in a collander.

^ , Mrs. Ridgeway
• • •

Dear Heioise:
Did you know that you can stuff 

any completely plastic scouring 
pad into the bottom of a water 
glass or vase and it serves 
beautifully in place of a frog if 
you are desperate?

T find that these plastic pads do 
not sour either!

Many housewives—including m* 
—cannot afford flower frogs but 
often they go out and pick flowers 
off their plants and use flowering 
bushes for filler.

Just thought I would pass this 
along, as 1 am frugal too, juat 
lika you!

FoHowar
• • •

Dear Heioise:
I am not usually one for writing 

to columnista. but that dear wom
an who auggeated using baking

soda on a damp sponge to clean 
starch off the bottom of a cold 
iron . . . well, she de8er '̂e• a 
medal.

I tried it and it's wonderful.
I also had stains on the side of 

my iron which I could not remove 
without scratching it. So . . . using 
the same method and with hardly 
any elbow grease at alt—they 
came off. I rinsed and shined it 
with a dry cloth and it looked as 
if I had Juat bought a new iron.

After using soda on a damp 
sponge on my iron and finding it 
such a success, I then used it on 
my electric toaster, th* outside 
of my electric coffee pot, and the 
chrone on my dinette set.

All looked just like new. Thank 
you!

E. C.
• • •

(Letters to Heioiae should be 
mailed to th* Big Spring Herald.)

Honor Pai(d ■ 
To Bri(Je At 
Club Shower
Mrs Bobby McAdams. Ih* for

mer Diane Baker, was honored 
with a bridal shower Wednesday 
morning at tbs Big Spring Couiv 
try H uh

The table was decorated with a 
centerpiece of yellow and white 
mums and carnations Th# bride’s 
sister-in-law, Mrs Tommy Mc
Adams, registered guests Also in 
the house party waa Mrs. Arllss 
Ratliff. Garden City.

Guests were received by llw 
brida and her mother, Mrs. Steve 
Baker, and Mrs. Tom McAdams, 
her mother-in-law.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs Maurice Koger. Miss Karen 
Koger. Mrs. Gyde Thomas, Mias 
Geo Thomas, Mrs. James John
son. Miss Kathy Johnson. Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield. Miss Deane 
Mansfield. Mrs Tommy Jordan 
and Mrs. Walter Slat*.

Meeks Leave On 
Gulf Coast Trip
Mr. and Mrs Paul Meek left 

, Wednesday for Houston and Bay- 
town. When they return they wlU 
be accompanied by their daugh
ters. Paula and Kathy, who have 
been visKing with their maternal | 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrt. Ray 
Robertson, Baytown.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Roman, and 
daughter, Judy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roman; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Cheatham and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown and daughter, 
Robbie Merle; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Roman and family; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jtrry Roman.

ArtivHiea i n e I u d a d boating 
iwimming and games.

Mr. and Mra. Buater Boatick, and 
tbeir daughters, Judy and Betty, 
fram Springdale. Ark., and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Pberigo from Sny
der.

Mr. snd Mrt. Asa Tindol and' 
daughters, Doris snd Peggy, and 
his parents, th* W. 0 . T i^ ls .  
who are visiting her* fram Ter- 
ral. Okla.. have returned from a 
five-day trip to Santa Fe aad Las 
Vegas. N. M. They attended a 
Caftar family raunion at Hyde 
Park in Santa F*.

after you 
see yaur dcx:tar, 
bring your 
prescription to . . ,

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4344 1*1 Scarry

"RELIABLE PKESCRIPTIONS’ ’

PERSPIRE
71

HEAVILY?
A  new antl-pcrsp lrank  
that really works! Solves 
undsrarm probitma fo r
mjiny who had dasoaired o f 

lip . Mitehum'a 
A n ti-P orsp lran t ksspa
olTective kali

. IN

undsrarms absolutely dry 
for thousands of n ste fu l 
UMrs. Posltivo action cou
pled with eompleta gentle
ness to normal skin and 
clothing ia mads possibla 
by ntw type o f formula 
devised by a young geniua 
in pharmacy and prMueed 
br a trustworthy iO-yesr- 
old laboratory. Rteom - 
mendtd by ovor 500 Itsd- 
ing department atorea snd 
thousands o f drug storas. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
D on 't  g i r o  in to p er
spirat ion worr ies ;  t ry  
Mitehum’s A ntl-Parspi- 
rant today.

9 0 - d § y  s u p p ly  ^ 3 *

• pm m

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CooUct LcfWes, 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Ttcfaaidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tadmldan . 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlea Mtaager 
HELEN HUGHS, Crudit Maaagar 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aasiatant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Red Patent

FLATS
2 Poir 
For .

Ludie*'
CREPE RUBBERGOLD  

SANDALS
00

Poir

9 To • Weakdaya — 9 To 9 Saturday

B U Y -R IT E
S E L F  S E R V IC E  S H O E  S T O R E S

1709 Grogg

•A ,
A
DELIGHT

\ X

The newest 
addition to th* 
denim family . . .  
a delightful 
Jumper done in 
10-oz. vat-dyed 
blue denim, 
lanforized. 
atitched in white. 
Marvelously styled 
with big roomy 
side pockets and 
wide straps 
crossed in back 
. . .  one of the 
most fun 
jumpera you'll 
find . . .  miaaet’ 
fixes a-lS.

$3W

mm.
C R A N T m ON - 1
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A Devotional For The Day
Freely ye have received, freely give. (Matthew 10:8). 
PRAYER: Dear Father, we feel humble when we think 
of many of Thy children who have triumphed over 
great difficulties to help in Thy work. Forgive us for 
sometimes taking the easy path. Help us to be more 
resolute fn our purpose to be ambassadors' of Thy 
love. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Hopeful Signs
From beleasured Cambridge. Md. 

comet word that a panel it hard at work 
in .an effort to find tome basil of re
solving racial tension*, A few weeks ago 
Birmingham, Ala. wa* in the news, and 
now Birmingham should be in the news 
for a similar effort to probe points of 
practical approach for adjusting its dif
ficulties

Se\eral other places are making similar 
effort.s, and thii is one of the hopeful 
signs in what is potentially an explosive 
situation. These panels are drawing upon 
the best talent on both sides of the is
sue and offer the greatest potentiality for 
scn-ih!f. pri)g!‘C,ssiye dealing with this 
continuing change. '

Most serous and sober-minded people 
recognize that status quo is not.gong to

Good Project
1

A total of 145 blocks has been desig
nated (of eaal -«oaUng 4wdec a (irogram 
appro\ed by the city conunission. Rock 
aggregate pre-coated with asphalt will be 
used for seal coat purposes, and although 
Ihi.s ha* been used on some streets which 
are state highways, this technique has 
never been applied extensively here.

There are some problems associated 
with it, including that of "flying gravel" 
which could damage windshields when 
traffic moves too rapidly or one driver

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Futility Of Test Ban Talks

WASHINGTON — Are the present talks 
at Moscow on a nuclear-test nan just the
prelude to a long series of negotiations 
that will eventually prove as fruiUess to 
prev ent World War III as the same kind 
of parleys were before each of the last 
two big wars'

For the realistic fact is that Red China 
is capable of provoking a world conflict. 
The Peking government Is about to test 
its fint atomic bomb. Quantity production 
may be years away, but it takes only a 
few bombs to intimidate iwighboring coun
tries in an attempt to acquire more ter
ritory. China has a number of Soviet- 
trained scientists of her own, and a test 
of the first bomb is expects in a. few 
months. So the tactics of terror call be
gin now.

RED CHINA. In breaking away from 
Russia, may, of course, lose some eco
nomic and military support, but this does 
not prevent her from threatening coun
tries in Southeast Asia and even starting 
an attack on Formosa or Korea if it suits 
her porpose.

The Poking leaders are bent on a na
tionalistic course and on the building of an 
empire of their own to dominate Asia. 
They feel that nuclear weapons are es
sential to the satisfaction of their national 
ambitions. A nuclear-test agreement in 
Moscow that doesn't Include a means of 
stopping further aggression by Red China 
is not going to prevent a war In Asia, 
which could eventually involve Japan as 
well as the United Sutes and lead to a 
world war, '

NEGOTIATION.S AT A "high level”  
such as are going on in Moscow this 
week, or even "summit" talks which are 
being hinted at already, cannot solve the 
problem. Mere conversation at high lev
els has proved ineffective in preventing 
the last two world wars.

World War 1. for inataace. was pre
ceded by a series of conferences. Even 
the UniM  States, known then as an "iso- 
lationalist" country, took a hand in at
tempting to prevent a big war. President 
Wilson tried hard to avert it, and in 
May, 1914 sent his peikonal ambassador, 
Colonel E M House, on a trip to Eu
rope that lasted several weeks. The lat
ter had long private talks with Emperor 
William of Germany and Sir Edward 
Grey, the foreign minister of Great Brit
ain. But there was procrastination on 
both sides, and the informal mediation got 
nowhere. Mr. House revealed in his 
memoirs many years later what he had 
wiitten to the American ambassador at 

• liondon, Walter Hines Page, just after 
the war broke out in August 1914:

THE "IRON flR T A IN .”  realistically, 
extends beyond Eastern Europe and 
reaches Into many countries in the West 
where apathy and indifference to the 
menace of Communi.st imperialism pre
vails. This is as dangerous as in the fail
ure of the peoples inside the Soviet Union 
and inside Red China to learn the whole 
truth—that they may be destroyed by the 
folly of their own rulers.

Meanwhile, must the rest of the world 
live under a reign of terror, or will the 
ingenuity of man devise ways and means 
of reaching into the hearts and minds of 
sensible humans behind the "Iron Cur
tain"?
iCspzrlFlit, IMS. Nfw York R«rsld Tribunr, IM.)

"IT I.S ALL A BAD business, and just 
think now near we caipe to making such 
a catastrophe impossible! If England had 
moved a little faster and had let me go 
back to Germany, the thing, perhaps, 
could have been done."

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Rut Ambassador Page wrote in reply: 
"No. no, no — no power on earth could 

have prevented it. The German milita
rism. which is the crime of the last fifty

The Big Spring Herald

A friend and I had a discussion the 
other day about the "forbidden fruit" 
In the garden of Eden. My friend 
says it was an apple but I think it is 
just a symbol. What.it your opinion?

—G. B.
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Why many people think the "forbidden 
fruit" was an apple I have never been 
able to understand. Hie Bible does not 
specifically stale what kind of fruit was 
on the forbidden tree, but the tree itself 
was called. "The tree of knowledge of 
good and evil."

Actually, the kind of fruit it was is of 
little importance Whatever it was, it was 
a test of obecheiKC. and Adam and Eve 
(ailed the test. Since God has said: "Thou 
.shalt not ea) of the tree,” -Uiat should 
have been reason enough for them to 
give It a wide berth. But they exercised 
their moral prerogative and di.sobeyed Wa 
all know the consequences.

remain, that old patterns are changing 
and that basic rights and opportunities 
are going to be steadily broadened. Most 
rational, people recognize also . that the 
solutions will not be found among the ex
tremists. although the extremists unwit
tingly may serve one useful purpose in 
giving status to reasonable voices.

Out of these person to person explora
tions may come the basis for a genuine 
understanding that right and opp^unity 
are the, proper objectives, and that once 
these avenues can be unclogged the mat
ter of achievement and acceptance is up 
to the individual. There is no magic, in- 

, stant way to bring this about, but people 
of good will who respect the dignity of 
other people can in due season bring it 
about.

i

follows another car too closely. By ree- 
ognhing this hazard, motorists can min
imize or practically avoid damage.

In a short period of lime, the aggiTjrate 
should penetrate 6r blend with existing 
paving in such a manner that the surfaces 
are resealed. That, of course, is the ob
ject of the project and if successful will 
mean less maintenance costs. We tru.st 
that the program will prove this a practi
cal approach, and if so, it wift* prove one 
of the best investments that the city ca" 
make.

1
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'WELL— HELLO'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Four Developing Racial Questions

years, has been working for this for twen
ty-five years. It is the logical result of 
their spirit and enterprise and doctrine. 
It has to come. But, of course they chose 
the wrong time and the wrong issue. 
Militarism has no judgment. Don't let 
your conscience be worried. You did all 
that any mortal man could do. But no
body could have done anything effective. 
We've got to see to it that this system 
doesn't grow up again—that's all.”

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy has eliminated any 
doubt about his approval of a 
massive Negro-led demonstration 
in Washington Aug. 28 while Con
gress considers a civil rights bill. 
He's for It.

ing, a few bad incidents could 
snowball into disaster.

SCARCELY HAD these memoirs been 
published when the events leading to the 
outbreak of World War II, ba.sed on al
most identical factors, were the subject 
of the same kind of frantic efforts by 
negotiation and even appeasement at such 
conferences as those-held before and aft
er Munich in 1938. But World War II 
came in 1939—just 25 years after the 
first one.

But at this point in the civil 
rights fight there are four devel
oping questions so deeply rooted 
in uncertainty that none of them 
can be answered now;

"1  WILL CONGRF-SS finally pro
duce a civil rights law that has any 
real meaning for Negroes?

4. If not, what form will Ne
groes' resentment take then? No 
one seems to be thinking about 
this question at the moment. Ken
nedy hasn't said anything, if only 
because he wasn't asked.

What does all this portend with ref
erence to a possible World War 111? In 
both periods prior to the two major wars, 
peoples in all countries were in the dark 
|bo(R what was happening.

1. Negro demon.strations are in
creasing around the country out
side Washington.

2. The August demonstration by 
perhaps 100,000 people will show 
Negroes' earnest demand for 
equal treatment. But the big 
question is: Will it remain peace
ful? With 100.000 people taking 
part, and perhaps as many or 
more Negroes and whites watch-

Last June 19, when he iwnt his 
civil rights message to Congress 
there was talk the August dem
onstrators might converge on 
Congress to apply the maximum 
pressure for action.

He seemed then, although he 
didn't say so explicitly, to be 
against such tactics. That would 
be not a march in Washington but 
a march on Congress. Some 
members of Congress reacted

THUS, FOR INSTANCE, the problem 
today is ’ not nuclear-test agreements or 
even a non-aggression treaty with the 
Communist bloc in P â.stem Europe, 
through the Warsaw Pact, as Khrush
chev demands. It is the need for ex
posure of what imperialistic ambition, 
with its militaristic instruments, means 
in relation to what is actually going on 
now in .the so-called "cold war”  in Cuba 
and Latin America, as well as in the 
Middle East, Africa and Southeast Asia.

Infiltration and encroachment and even 
aggression were rampant before World 
War I and World War II, and rivalries 
were well publicized. The crimes of an 
autocratic government were not, however, 
brought out then and are not bising ham
mered home today to the peoples of all 
countries as penetratingly as they should

H a l  B o y l e
Pet Daydreams

planned demonstration might han-
....................................  ivll • •

NEW YORK <AP)—The greatest 
joys in life are postponed pleas
ures — the things you dream 
about now, and may get around 
to doing later.

Many of the potential delights 
are Impossible of achievement, of 
course, but that only adds to their 
charm. If you really had to do 
them, they probably wouldn't be 
half as much fun.

Here is one man's catalog of 
things he'd like to do—if some
body would only leave him a mil
lion dollars, or if he simply 
weren't too dam busy doing 
something else:

Run a motel in Timbktu.
Serve a hitch as a sergeant in 

the Foreign l>egion.
Find an oilfield under the Em

pire State building.
Become a U.S. senator. Among 

their other perquisites, senators 
get free snuff. All my life I've 
hated to pay for my own snuff.

■ITirow the winning 70-yard pass 
in a pro football game.

Learn how to drive an automo
bile and cheat successfully at 
poker

F'ind a glamorous red-haired

girl under 70 who could mange 
to fall head over heels in love 
with a balding, middle-aged fat
man — me.

Meet a girl with any color of 
hair who found a man who 
smokes cigars irresistible.

Find a lifelong friend who never 
needed to borrow money.

Spend a year on the island of 
Bali practicing the difficult art of 
tying love knots with flowers in 
long dark feminine locks.

Sue a landlord. Landlords have 
been threatening to sue me ever 
since 1 was 12 years old.

Buy a golf course, fill up all 
the holes, and just walk around 
admiring the birds.

Get a job selling brassieres on 
the island of Pogo Pogo, or land 
the hamburger concession at the 
Taj Mahal.

Write a book on how to do 
nothing — and be happy.

Give a $10,000 bill to a bus driv
er—and watch him break his 
heart trying to give me change 
for that in nickels.

These are my pet daydreams. 
What are yours?

"I LOOK forward to being here. 
I am sure members of Congress 
will be here. We want citizens to 
come to Washington if they feel 
they are not having their rights 
expressed.

"But of course arrangements 
have been made to make this re
sponsible and peaceful. This is not 
a march on the Capitol.”

He cautioned again against 
demonstrations which get out of 
control and end in violence. But 
he also hit at those who protest 
against demonstrations but don't 
do anything to eliminate the 
grievances which cause Negroes 
to demonstrate

"1 would hope.”  he said, "that 
along with a cessation of the kind 
of demonstrations that would lead 
to rioting, people would also do 
something about the grievances."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Heart Murmur Not Necessarily Serious

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What consti

tutes a heart murmur? Would a 
person so afflicted be able to 
recognize it himself? Two of my 
friends told me they have such 
murmurs.—E. F. L.

I.et's not say that a person with 
a heart murmur is necessarily af
flicted The murmur is only a 
sign. How much affliction is in
volved depends on many other 
conditions.

On examining the heart with a 
stethoscope, you normally hear a 
distinct "lub^ub" sfiund as the 
valves open and close.

When a murmur is present, one 
of the parts of the sound is re
placed by a swish, or by a high
er-pitched sound. That is t h e  
murmur.

The altered sound is due to a

beat Ls important in estimating 
its significance.

If I were told that I had a mur
mur, but on further study was 
assured that my heart appeared 
to be in good condition, 1 would 
not worry. *

I would, however, have a rou
tine checkup every six months or 
so to make certain that matters 
stay under control.

women insist on shoes that are 
too small? I've heard plenty of 
men describe beautiful ^ lis  with 
blue (or brown or gray) eyes, and 
delightful figures and su^ . I've 
yet to hear a man brag because 
a lady's feet were so small. So 
why?

Dear Dr. Molner: What can I 
do for corns between the toes?
These are very painful aad at 
times become, infected. My doc
tor tells me to soak my feet in 
epsom salts.—P.B.L.

People who don’t wear shoes 
don't get corns between the toeg. 
Neither do those who wear shoes

Dear. Dr. Molner: Could a per
son get trichinosis from smoked 
or cured pork? It doesn’t seem to 
me that the smoking process 
would be hot enough to kill the 
worm, because it hardly melts the 
fat.-M RS. S. G.

Your are right. I know of at 
least one outbreak which was 
traced to smoked sausage. Cook
ing is the only way to be safe.
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This tree of the "Knowledge of Good 
and Evil" still grows in the midst ef 
life’s garden Every day people are faced 
with the choice of choesing good or kvO. 
And every day people forfeit a life that 
could resemble Eden because they choose 
the pathway of disobedience.

A pampered young - man Joined the 
Army and infonped his commanding of
ficer that he had no intention of obeying 
Army regulations. The officer told him, 
“ Wo can’t make you obey, but we can 
make you wish you had." God will not 
force ns to obey the moral law, but thoao 
who don't oventually wiah they had.

defective valve, and the eddying 
«st it.of the current of blood past

The patient is not awara of the 
murmur. It isn't audible to the 
doctor, either, except with a ateOi- 
oacope.

Detection of a murmur indicatoa 
that further examination is la or
der, but until thia has been dona. 
R is pointless to try to guess the 
extent of the defect. A great 
many children have murmurs, but 
grow up with healthy hearts.

In an adult, more concern, or 
at least watchfulness, is warrant
ed, ahbough the timing ef the 
murmur in rolation to the heart

ably well. You have corns be
cause too much pressure has been 
exerted for too long, forcing the 
toes together.

You can soak the feet in epsom 
salts, which is soothing to them, 
but as long as the pressure ex
ists, even if you have all 
corns removed aurgically, n e w  
ones will form.

Wear hotter fitting shoes Stop 
trying to jam your feet into an 
•-AAAA Instead of a 7-AA. Then 
put a little bit of cotton between 
the affected toes. It will take a 
little time, but you’ll ass and feel 
—the bnprovament.

1 aflan wonder, arhy do aoma

Never take a chance on diabe
tes! For bgttor undorstanding of 
this disease, write to Dr.' Molner 
in egre of The Herald tor a copy 
of the booklet. "Diabetes—T h o 
Sneaky Disease." Please eocloao 
a long, ic if • addressed, stamped 
envelope and 2$ cents In coin to 
cover coet of printing and han
dling.

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he cannot an
swer individunl letters, but when
ever poesible he uaee readers* 
quest 1m s  in hJa column.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Unanswered Riddle

Talk of a "domestic Peace Corps" 
brings np reports of the Civilian Conserva
tion C o ^ ,  a similar operation bora of 
depression times to give work to young 
man when jobs were scarce and hard- 
to-find. It was 30 years ago tho CCC boys 
began work on projocts, many of which 
BtiU stand. In Big Spring, tho State Park 
testifies to their accomplishments.

some was sent to us. Wa ala in a mess 
hall, where the Basin of the park is now."

"WE BUILT THE roads in the Big 
Bend National Park," qpe ex-CCC mem
ber told me last week. Where most road
beds and borrow ditches are machine con
structed these days, they were largely 
hand-built then, in 1933, over 500 noem- 
bersjpf CCC were stationed in the Big 
Bend Park.

"No,”  my informant said, "you didn’t 
have to work too hard. The sergeants 
would hoUer at you, but they had few 
ways to enforce their orders." Actually, 
he said, most of the men worked steady 
and hard because “ it helped pass the 
time."

HE EXPLAINED that a b t of men in 
those days were “ riding the rails" and 
he did, too. Out in Ar zona, the train ho 
wts riding was stopped and searched by 
officers, who found over 500 men on that 
one train and ordered them off and to 
start walking down the highway. He and a 
friend were fortunate. They found a man 
willing to employ them to pick beans, at 
the handsome salary of one dollar a day 
and board. They snapped up the oppor
tunity.

In these more-or-tes* prosperous times, 
such events sound like fictbn. Yet only a 
short time ago, people were waiting out 
bread lines, able bodies men were signing 
with the PWA the WPA and the CCC at 
any salary in order to feed their fam- 

.ilics.

THE MEN WORKED eight hours a day, 
five days a week.'It was so far to town, 
most of them spent weekends in the park, 
hiking and just resting. "We were paid 
$30 and our board,”  he said, “ and a lot 
of the boys were sending that' money 
home. They didn't have much left to 
■pend."

“ Why did you sign up with the CCC 
for a year?" I asked.

“ It was the only work^a man could 
get. Towns were filled with idle man, 
all looking for some place to work. There 
just wasn’t any "

"Did they feed you well?"
"It was good food,”  ha said. "The gov

ernment had a lot of surplus foods and

I HAD A neif^bor not so long ago who 
fashbned beautiful concrete curln and 
walks around his house. He learned how 
to do it irf the WPA. It was a fortunate 
family that did not have to turn to the 
various government agencies in thosq 
times to keep bread on the table.

It is more frightening to realize that 
those days could come again, even in the 
midst of plenty. I read the other day 

^that the real cause of the "Great 
pression”  has never been officially pin
ned down; that the very seeds of an-, 
other one could be currently in the mak
ing.

file  threat of nuclear destruction is a 
t e ^ b b  prospect; and so is the threat of 
another economic disaster. Apparently, 
w# have not found the solution to either.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

n e z R o b b
Are We 'Fatin' Soap' Today?

strongly against any such idea.
This is what Kennedy said then 

in his message:
"This problem is now before 

Congress. Unruly tactics or pres
sures will not help and may hin
der effective consideration of 
these measures.

Thia may be a bit bumptious, but what 
I want to get on paper today is a foot
note for folk historians. Unless someone 
explains about “ eatin’ soap”  before it 
is too late, this quaint folk custom of my 
—and many other—youth may sink with
out a trace.

not even on the newsstands.
It is true that the highest court in 

New York State, the Court of Appeals, 
has just ruled that Henry Miller's "Tropic 
of Cancer”  is obscene under the provi
sions of New York's obscenity law.

I can already hear teen-agers asking, 
"Eating soap? What's eating soap?"

"WHILE THE Congress is com
pleting its work, I urge all com
munity leaders, Negro and white, 
to do their utmost to lessen ten
sions and exercise self-restraint. 
The Congress should have an o|>- 
portunity to freely work its will."

In his message he severely con
demned racial violence.

EATING SOAP, for the record and for 
history, was just any soap that happened 
to be handy if and when a child of my 
generation swore, or used naughty lan
guage or repeated "gutter words" ha cer
tainly hadn't heard at home.

But between June 19, the date 
of the message, and today there 
is no longer talk of a march on 
the Capitol. Now the intention 
Kerns to be to have a massive 
demonstraUon elKwhere b  Wash
ington.

So, when Kennedy was asked 
Wednesday if he thought the

On such shocking occssion.s—and usual
ly the whob houMhold rocked with the 
enormity of it—the offender’s mouth was 
washed out with soap. I don’t remember 
any one brand of soap being favored over 
another. The soap at the kitchen sink or 
that in the bathroom would do equally 
wen.

RUT THE conKnsus is that the Appel
late decision will not be upheld on appeal 
to the U.S. Supreme Court. The historic 
trend of the 20th Century is against cen
sorship in any and ail forms. The line 
between liberty and license has become 
invisible. The result is that there is no 
longer any license; there is only liberty. 
And liberty is indivisible, and not subject 
to attack.

1 do not quarrel with this, since one 
man's censorship is always poison to his 
community.

dicap his efforts in tho civil rights 
field, he answered:

"No, I think that the way the 
Washington march is now devel
oped, which is n peaceful, asMm- 
bly calling for a redress of griev
ances, the cooperation with the 
police, every evidence that it is 
going to be peaceful, they are go
ing to the Washington Monument, 
they are going to express their 
strong views, I think that is in 
the great tradition.

IN MY SALAD days little girls were 
made of “ sugar and spice and everything 
nice." And I cannot remember that my 
girl cousin* and I ever had to "Wow bu^ 
hies." But my boy cousins, made of 
"snips and snails and puppy dog tsils" 
and therefore prone to error, had their 
respective mouths washed out on occa
sion.

In those days parents were the final 
court of appeals. If they ruled In favor of 
soap, the verdict was quickly enforced.

WHAT I DO A.SK is (his: Has liberty 
abolished pornography? If there is com
plete liberty in the library, does it not 
also extend to the newsstands? The 
pornography available to grade school chil
dren at some newsstands and the pornog
raphy peddled in Khool yards has been 
an increasiag cause of idarm to both 
parents and educators.

But, is there really such a product as 
pornography? Can It bt defined or re
defined to have any validity in or out of 
court? Or doe* the word "art" cover and 
explain all in 4963?

BUT THE WORLD has moved so far and 
so fast in my lifetime that the modem 
child, if he were ever threatened with 
"estln' soap," could throw himMlf at the 
mercy of any number of higher courts. 
In the end, I am certain, the child could 
prove that in the modern world there is 
no such thing as obscenity—not in litera
ture, not on the stage, not in the movies.

ARE p a r e n t s  and educators the vic
tims d f-w ir  own evil imaginations when 
they complain of the availability of por
nography to children?

The legal question which parents and 
educators face Is whether there Is any 
such thing as pornography.

It is obvious that "eatin* soap" is passe. 
Any wise child, threatened with it by an 
old-fashioned parent, needs not to protest 
his innocence but to call a lawyer.
(CoFTiiiM IMS. U«HM Frahtr* trn(Ue»t«, Im .)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Restraints On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON—Foreign Aid. as Gen
eral Lucius Clay heard Kveral times in 
his recent appearance before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, is no long
er a aacrosanct subject among inUmation- 
alists—and this i* principally owing to 
G ay 'i brilliant analysis in his capacity as 
chairman of the President’s Committee 
to Strengthen the Security of the Free 
World.

American aid in order to ween him fur
ther from the Red bloc.

NEXT TO CLAY, the peraon moat re
sponsible for removing Foreign Aid from 
the statua of being largely above friendly 
criticism—and hence beyond radical im- 
provament—baa been Sen. Frank Lausc^ 
of Ohio. LauKhe, more then anybody 
else, hat perceived and proclaimed that 
the kernel of the Clay Report lies in a 
Itngla passage. Let us call it the Gay 
Doctrine. The passage reads;

" ,  . . the United States should not aid 
a foreign government In projects estab
lishing government-owned Industries and 
commercial enterprises which compete 
with existing private endeavors.”

BUT LAUSCHE brought into committee 
the ether day, and later loaned to me, a 
translation of a 32-page statement by Tito 
on "current international questions and 
tasks . . .  in the struggle for peace and 
aocialism.”  Nowhere does Tito speak a 
word of gratitude to the United States, or 
show the slightest tolerance for capitalism 
in other countries. On the contrary, he 
hails the Russian, ChincM and Yugoslav
ian socialist revolutions as “ inextricably 
bound up" with the cause of peace. He 
defines peace as a world made safe, and 
virtually unanimous, (or communism.

Under Lausche's illustrated interpreta
tion of the Gay Doctrine, there would be 
no further question of American aid to any 
Communiat country, however marginally 
independent.

THE CLAY DOCTRINE is oppoeed by 
the President and the Secretary of State, 
but is apparently favored by a majority 
of the Foreign Relations committee. An 
amendment to the Foreign Aid bill, em- 
jwNtying the Gay Doctrine, would mean 
that every loan and grant to any foreign 
country for economic development would 
go directly into that country’s private en
terprise system. Conversely, no loan or 
grant would go to a socialize or national
ised system of any foreign nation.

SEN. LAUSCHE’S contribution Is that ha 
has named some names, whereat Gen. 
Clay wrote only on the abstract principle. 
The Gay Doctrine begins to mean some
thing when we consider Lausche’s two ex
amples of its proper application.

2. NO AID TO India's Socialized Steel 
Plant; LauKbe also brought to the com
mittee, and loaned to me, a synopsis of a 
faaaibility study of the proposed national
ized Bokara steel mill in India. The study, 
made by the U. S. Steel Corp., for the 
Agency far International Development 
(AID), shows that, although India has a 
gaping iteel shortage, the existing steel 
mills in India are generally running at 
leu  than capacity. They lack raw mate
rials, transportation, water and skilled la
bor. The Kennod>' administration has ap
proved. in princi^e. the idea of a Foreign 
Aid loan of $900 million to put an Indian 
nationalized plant jn competition with ex
isting private endeavor. Such a plan would 
be automatically outlawed by the Gay 
Doctrine, ragardless of India’s pleas and 
needs. And the unyialdinf refusal to sub
sidize socialized industries — no matter 
how appealing any individual case—would 
apply everywhere, including Latin Amer
ica.

1. No Aid To Yugoslavia; This Coauni>- 
nist country and its dictator are aamially 
offered as an Honorable Exception in the 
cold war against world communiam. The 
reason always given is that more than a 
decade ago Tito broke from the Stalinist 
satellite system, and eatablishad a nation- 
ai Communist state. Liberal senators. In
cluding J. F. Kennedy, have argued 
Biaay Umaa that Tito should bt given

LT TILL THM YEAR. H was never 
quite respectable for intemationalist-mind- 
^  atatamcn in Coogreae to put any truly 
restraining bobbles on Foreign Aid. But 
the Clay Report has changed that. Wa 
may get a LauKhe-type amendment which 
will make Foreign Aid a potent instru
ment for combating socialism and com- 
munivn, not Just militarily, but in their 
basic anti-capitalist aspects.

lOittrtkaue Br mcNuibm areOeeiB. ■ me.)
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Annuol C d f  
Tour Set 
Saturday
Steers being fed and twadiad ior 

competition in this year's stock 
ahows by Howard County 4-H Club 
members will be in s p e c t  Satur
day afternoon on the annual "calf 
tour”  led by county farm agents.

Twenty-two dub members are

feeding cuA SI steers and all of 
these animals «1H tM Tanakirtbr 
the educatkm and ealightment of 
other club members and for checks 
by officials of the extension pro
gram.

Herb Helblg, county (arm agent, 
said that more interest in steers 
is being displayed this year than 
in some time. The quality of the 
animals being fed out, he added, 
is exceptionally high.

The tour kicks off at 11;M a.m. 
All who KT9 to make the loop are 
asked to assemble at the Big 
Spring City Park where a barbe

cue hinch will be served. At U :U  
the caravan wiH go to  tho 

Creighton Ranch, weat ef towa, 
for Ha first stop. Tha tour wfll 
cover the entire county and la ex
pected to be beck in Big Spring 
at I  pan.

The 4-H Club members who are 
feeXhg out cidvet this yaar are 
Boh a ^  David AdUna, Jamsa and 
Robert Crenshaw, Mark and Max
well Barr, Mary and Lucy Ihom- 
ton, Unda Foater, Mike Brady, Re
gina Haney, Robert Haney, Sharon 
Harrison, Daryls Coates, Delorct 
Lankford, Gary McNew, Johnny

Iranian CoIc I bIs 
Visit Webb AFB
ClonelB Hoaaela Dibra, Axix Ka- 

hrom, Amad F ^ oor • Zakar, and 
Faramarx Shir • Khekar, material 
specialists of tha Iranian Air Force 
arrived at Webb AFB Tuesday aft- 
amoon for a  two-day oriantation

Middleton, Terry S*cfating. Diana 
Stallings, and Emil^ White.

The flrst calf to be inspected 
will be that of Miss Stallings.

and briefing o f auc^Iy matbods 
emplopad-ak U8AF t tiwi»rgf  
Pilot Training baam.

Col. Dibrn la dkraetor of d v i  
engineering: Cel. Knhrom is dep
uty commander of the lat Tacti
cal Fighter Wing; Col. Fakoor- 
Zaker ia director <A materiel: and 
Col. Shir - Shokar ia commander 
of Headquarters Squadron Section.

Tiw officers arrived in the XJ.S 
-McCleUan AFB. CaUf.,-Juiy I, 
in a non-atop flight from Loudon, 
England.

The party left Webb today for 
MaxweU AFB, Ala.

CobMnsPlan 
More Storage
ACKERLY-V, J. Coleman and 

Ms son, Dudley, will soon atart 
conatmctlOQ on «  large grain 
storage building which will hold 
about million pounds of mile. 
'Dm sted buikliag wUl be 100 feat 
wide, 144 feet king and about 47 
feet high at center. This, com
bined with existing storaga units.
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will boost the total to about M 
millloo pounds.

Tha Colemans recaatly aald 
their last buahel « f  grain left 
from the IMI harvest, and they 
hope to have the new building 
ready for the first IomI of INI 
mllo.

Then have bean two new grain 
markets opened up tha last two or 
three years, accoiding to Dudley 
Coteman. These have bean West 
Ceast cattle feedlota and the tur
key farms in South Texas.

“The West Coast faaders are

using a let ef West Tanaa aafie,** 
ha said. "The cattle indnatry la 
growing a lat faster ant than than 
ia Tama, bacauae af tha big osn- 
aumer market. Thu feadlots can 
feed Itwer grade cattle and find 
milUona of paofda to boy the 
standard gradm of beaf. Han pao- 
pla often biw the boat, and tha 
high grade m dar ealvaa needed 
for quality baaf a n  coating too 
much, n ils  doamt  leave the faad- 
lot owner much profit.”
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• NYLON CORD BODY>.. gives superior blowout protec
tion and guards against cord breakage.

• DEEPER TREAD...for better roadway traction and 
softer riding. More anti skid and braking.
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superior safety for the full life of tire.
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Americans Best By Test
, The bejri wh* will repreteat the Amerieaa LIUla 

Leacae la the District playaffs here aext week 
are pictared above. First row, from the left, 
they are Rassle RaUcdce, Wayae Foaraiqaet and 
Billy Bob Spier. Secoad m w , Steve Dardea, Dick 
Nicholson. Gref SheppaMUiKeMk Barber. Tom

Coaway aad Thomas Ham. Back- row, Steve Ras- 
sell, Jimmy Wilsoa, Gary Kelley. Danny Parch* 
man. Richard Wallinf aad Gary Chraae. The 
manager staadtag In the bark is John Newman. 
(Photo by Daapy Valdes.)

Shunted Player Comes
Back To Defeat O’ s

B y J O E  R E IC R L E R
Ate«rt»t«>4 Fr«M Writer

There is an old axiom in base
ball. to wit? Beware of the 
shunted player.

Time and again a traded ath
lete has come back either to 
haunt his former team or vent 
bis wrath on another club.

}U s  was the case Wednesday

night — on a wholesale basis- 
in the American League.

In Detrort, veteran catdier Gus 
Triandos, acquired in a trade with 
Baltimore last winter, uncorked 
a grand slam homer against his 
old club to help the Tigers gain 
a S-1 victory.

In Los Angeles, another veteran 
catcher. Hank Foiles, assured the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with TOMMY HART

Larry Broughton, a Junior-to-be who would have played a lot 
of football with the vanity Steers here this fall. Is moving to Odessa 
where his father is opening a machine shop.

Larry missed spring training due to an operation.' Ho was 
hard-hitting campaigner, the kind the coaches could point to with 
pride.

Big Spring's Jimmy Patterses b  fast gettlag himself a golf 
repatatloB other boys kis age can envy. Jimmy aever misses 
an opportaalty to work oa his game.

___ Jimmy earaed this section’s placo la the Nntloaal Pablie
Links toaraament for the secoad straight time this year. The trip 
didn’t catch him anawares — be prodlcted his victory loag la 
advance.

Yoang Patterson miosed tho cntoff at Sacramento, site of tho 
Natloaal Pabllaks, by ono stroke and. no donbt. woald have made 
it easily bat for the fact that ho took doable bogles on (wo holes 
the second day.

The Sacramento coarse (Haggle Oaks) was manicared so that 
if yon dlda*t kit the greea yon were la (roabie. Attendants had 
been ordered to let tbe grass grow tall ap near (he greens. Pat
terson failed to sero la oa the greens on (wo occasions and he 
foaad himself la troable.

Last Monday, Jimmy veatared to Seagraves with his goiflng 
baddy. Tommy Wllkerson. and woa tbe coveted spot in next 
week’s exhibition feataring Gary Player aad Sam Snead with a 
M. Gary and Sam will be playing for gS.OW each. Jimmy will get 
a trophy. • • • «

Patterson fashioned a 3S-S3—cs to lead the amateurs at Sea- 
graves. Wilkerson settled for a respectable 74 but he would have 
done better had he not run into trouble on the greens.

Patterson’s game caught fire on the sixth hole, when he chipped 
in from off tbe green for a birdie. Although he two-potted the sev 
enth green, he settled for a birdie there, too. His putting touch was 
never in better evidence than on the 11th hole, when he ran down 
25-footer for a par.

Jimmy will be thrown in against some pretty well known oppon
ents Monday but the prospect doesn’t awe him. As a matter of fact 
he welcomes the chance to tour the course with Player and Snead 
hoping die can pick up a few ^inters ^ t  wiU^improve his game.

Patterson, by the way, broke bread with Richard Sikes, the de
posed National ^ b l ic  Links chamnion, in Sacramento and found the 
Arkansas flash a charming individual.

Enough honors have already come Sikes’ way to turn his head 
but Didt hasn’t let his publicity bother him.

Sikes toM Patterson he plans to turn pro eventually but not until 
aRer he bids for a spot on the American Cup team which makes a 
trip to Rome next year.

Bobby NIcbols, wbo never Uvsd tbero bat who has beea rep- 
reoeatlag MMlaad oa the golf eircait for a long time bow, will 
keaceferth play for (bo bow Moaatola View CoaBtry Clab of Coro- 
Ba, Calif.

He recently slgBod a Ihreo-year eoairact with (hat facility to 
represent It oa tho drcalt.

Rodgers Sees No Massive 
Problems In PGA Meet
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-A  funny 

thing happened to brash and 
brazen Phil Rodgers, the golfing 
fireplug, on his way to winning 
the 1962 U S. Open and the 1963 
British Open championships.

He didn’t.
Still the six-foot fir tree and 

tbe four-putt green that cost him 
the open and the incredible put
ting of left-hander Bob Charles 
that cost him last week’s British 
title aren’t particularly bothering 
the sawed-off mighty mite who is
among the top contenders in tbe 
iSth iW essional Golfers Assoda-
tion championship beginning to- 
day.

Nor is the sudden changeover 
from English to heat-seared Tex
as ceadidons disturbing hkn as it 
is ethers who challenged for the 
■ritish championship lag  week. In 
fact, Rodgers, % , says be can’t 
understand Gary Player's position 
that an who made the British 
trip can be counted out here.

"Why would be say tiiat?’ ’ Rod
gers said after finally turning up 
at the Dallas Athletic Chib course 
lass than M hours before be was

due to begin the 72-hoIe medal 
play grind that ends — If there
no playoff — Sunday ahemoon 

"Yc •;ou have an adjustment to 
make from the small ball back to 
big ball, there’s a time change, 
it’s hotter and the courses are 
different, that’s all tme,’ ’ he said. 
"But if I recall correctly. Gary 
won the PGA last year didn’t he 
after playing in Britain. How did 
that happen if it isn’t possible?

Rodgers explained his late ar
rival by tbe fact that he left 
Britain ^  hours later than he ex
pected. and had to spend 48 hours 
in California after he did get iMck 
to make some adjustments to his 
clubs.

"That playoff with Charles Sab 
urday k ^  me over a day." be 
chuckled, “ although ma)d>e It 
would have been better If I’d leR 
on Khedule. Boy. he really put 
it Ig me. I had a couple of good 
holes but then he tanked another 
of those big putts and it all went 
out of me. ()n the last seven or 
eight holes, I lost every bH of 
nervous energy and Juk caved

Angels of a doubleheader sweep 
against Cleveland by scoring the 
second game’s only run after 
smashing a three-bagger in a 7-2 
and 1-0 twin success.

Foiles, who has seen service 
with six other big league clubs 
twice was traded away by the In 
dians.

A pair of other discards, pitch
ers Paul Foytack and Art Fowler, 
combined to hold the Indians to 
four hits In the nightesp. Foytack, 
obtained from Detroit last month 
gave up three hits in eighth in
nings to gain his second triumph 
for his new club. Fowler, who 
mopped up, is a veteran cam 
paigner of several clubs.

The double triumph boosted the 
Angels to within 1'4 games of the 
sixth-place Indians

In Kansas City, Charlie Lau, the 
much-traveled catcher, hit 
three-run homer and outfielder 
George Alusik, a repatriate from 
the Tigers, stroked a grand slam
mer to stake the Athletics to an 
S-1 rout of the Boston Red Sox

In Chicago, shortstop Ron Han
sen. a key figure in last winter’s 
trade with Baltimore, slanuned a 
two-nin homer to bring tho White 
Sox from behind and help them 
defeat Washington 8-2.

In the remaining American 
I-eagvie contest, the league lead
ing New York Yankees shut out 
Minnesota 4-0 behind the seven- 
hit pitching of Jim Bouton.

T w o other overlooked athletes, 
pitcher Dean Chance and first 
baseman Charlie Dees, combined 
to lead the Angels to their first 
game victory again.st Geveland. 
(?hance, thrown into the hopper 
hy Baltimore in the American 
League expansion draft of 1961. 
struck out 11 and allowed eight 
hits in gaining his eighth victory. 
Dees, purchased from the Giants, 
colleried three Mts, drove in a 
run and scored two.

Dave DeBusschere, Oilcago’s 
870.000 honas pitcher, gained his 
first major league victory as the 
White Sox moved past Boston into 
second place, six games behind 
the Yankees. Diego Segui won his 
fifth for the A’ s.

A crowd of 42,034, largest in 
Minnesota history, s.iw Joe Pepi- 
tone and Elston Howard hit home 
runs for the Yankees to ruin the 
night for Minnesota.

Two southpaw jinxes were 
smashed when Detroit left-hander 
Hank Aguirre outpitched Balti
more left-hander Steve Barber. 
Tho victory was only the fourth 
in 19 decisions against a south
paw by the Tigers. The Orioles 
had beaten left-handers 20 of 25 
times before meeting up with 
Aguirre.
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Cage Mentor 
Is Honoree
HOUSTON (AP) — Tho fabu

lous M.N. (Cotton) Robinson, who 
won 537 basketball games and 
seven state championships in a 
period of 15 years, will bs one of 
the coaches honored af the Texas 
coaching school here Aug. 5-9.

Robinson, who is retiring as 
coach of Buna with a fantastic 
record that includes one 66-game 
winning streak — the national 
schoolboy record — and Bill Car
ter, coach of Amarillo Tascosa’s 
state track champions, and Dick 
Gardemal of Lufkin, coach ot^he 
state baseball champions, will -be 
honored at the awards luncheon 
of the Texas High School Coaches 
A.ssociation Aug. 9.

They were high school coaches 
of the year selected by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association.

Weldon Forren, coach of San 
Antonio Brackenridge, the Class 
AAAA state football champion, 
also will be honored at the'lunch
eon. He was named last winter 
at the end of the football season 
after his team had beaten Borger 
30-26 for the title.

Robinson, who has stepped up 
to an administrative position, won 
more state championships than 
any other coach in the history of 
the Texas Interscbolastic League- 
Five were in Class A.\ and two In 
Gass A.

Buna won 157 district games, 
including the last 124 in a row, 
and lost only five, including 13 
diirtrict titles. Robin.son produced 
16 all-state players and one of 
them, Don Stanley, holds the state 
tournament scoring record of 51 
points in a single game.

It will be the second time for 
Robin.son to be honored by the 
Sports Writers Association.

Carter was easily the top choice 
for track coach of the year. He 
won the state Class AAAA title 
his first year as coach at Tascosa. 
He had produced a Gass A state 
champion at Iowa Park before 
coming to Amarillo.

Gardemal led Lufkin to its first 
Gass AAAA ba<tehall champion
ship in five trips to the state 
tournament. He was only in his 
second year as coach and his 
team compiled a 38-13 record over 
the two-year period.

Iitmically Gardemal announced 
his resignation shortly after tak
ing the title.. He will enter pri
vate business.

Fabian Lemley, coach of Mc- 
Adoo, wa.s runner-up to Robinson 
in basketball with Allen Davis of 
San Angelo third.

In baseball Giff Gustafson of 
South San Antonio was second 
and Ray Knoblauch of Houston 
Bellaire third.

In t r a c k  L. E. Mayne of 
Daingerfield was second and 
Chri^an 'Morgan of Nederland 
third.

Robinson A Symbol
In Game For Race
NEW YORK (A P )-O n  Jan. 23, 

1962, Jackie Robinson, who had 
played in the major leagues for

ROBINSON

10 sometimes 
brilliant and al- 
w a y s  stormy 
seasons, w a s
e l e c t e d  into 
basebaU’s HaU 
of Fame, t h e  
sport’s consum
mate tribute to 
a plajrar’a  sidlls.:

B u t  the n 
membrance o 
Robinaon, far be
yond his unques
tioned skills on 
a ball field, forever will be for his 
tremendous Impact on the sports 
world as the first Negro player in 
professional baseball.

The selection of Robinson as a 
torch bearer for his people was 
no accident. When Branch iRckey 
singled him out as the ideal ath
lete for an idealistic experiment, 
Robinson was more than just an
other ball player. He was a sym
bol.

Normally explosive in tempera
ment, be had to accept unprece
dented abuse, taunts, threats by 
fans and opposition players. The 
Jim Crow treatment and hostility 
existed among his own team
mates.

In Philadelphia, the Phillies 
carried black cats out onto the 
field. In St. Louis, the Cardinals 
threatened to strike if he were 
not yanked from the Brooklyn 
line-up. In Cincinnati. Reds play
ers deliberately tried to spike 
him. In Atlanta, he was threat
ened by the Ku Klux Klan.

Ignored by his teammates, in
sulted by enemy players, lefused 
admittance by certain hotels on 
the road, Robinson always turned 
the other cheek. Imprinted in his 
mind, like a burning scar, was 
Rickey’s warning that summer 
day in 1945 when the Dodger 
general manager first appraised 
him of his intentions;

" I  want a man with enough 
restraint, intelligence and charac
ter to accept any and all abuse 
that inevitably will be heaped 
upon him.

"I  want a man with enough guts 
not to fight back.”

The early resentment against 
Negroes in general and Robinaon 
in particular has long since dis
appeared in baseball.

Less than a year after Robinson 
first donned a Dodger uniform, 
the American League had its first 
Negro player in Larry Doby. 
Within 10 every club in this majora 
but one had at least one Negro 
player. Boston’s Red Sox joined 
up in 1950.

Today 90 of the 500 players w e 
Negroes, about 18 per cent com-

Merchants, Stars
Split Two Games
The Merchants and the Big 

Spring Softball league All-Stars 
split two exhibition games at the 
City Park Wednesday night.

The Merchants fought back to 
win the afterpiece, 13-7, by scor
ing eight runs in overtime after 
the All-Stars had prevailed in the 
opener, 2-0.

The two teams went into the 
eighth inning of the morning cap 
all tied at 5-5. Billy Paul Thomas 
rode out one storm after another 
to get credit for the mound suc- 
ce.ss.

The All-Stars outhit tho Mer

Sabres Outscore, 
Outhit Tolons, 21-10
The Sabres collected all the ex

tra base hits in an International 
Little League game Tuesday night 
and it proved to be too much as 
the Talons lost a high scoring con
test. 21-10.

Larry Horn led the barrage with 
a triple and a double while George 
Cflie added another double to the 
list. Greg McQuay finished the 17- 
hit attack with a triple.

Gayton McKinnon was the win
ning pitcher and Steve New was 
the loser.
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Summa Tosses 
One-Hitter Win
Doug Summa threw a one4iitter 

Wednesday night in the Interna
tional Little League for hia T-Bird 
teammates and it was good 
enough to set up a 74  wrin over 
the Comets. This waa the last 
game of the seaaoa.

Summa was the winner and
Tim Butler waa charted with the 
loes.

Tony Doan hit a doubla for tba 
winnera.
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chants, 11-10, but the Merchants 
collected two home runs. Marion 
Tredaway clubbed one and drove 
in a total of three runs. Oakey 
Hagood accounted for the other 
and also accounted for three tal
lies. Tredaway and Hagood had 
three hits each.

Tony Deatberage and Stan Keene 
each drova out two hits for the 
All-Stars, who failed to score un
til the seventh. Bob Pekar 
smashed a four-master for the 
spangled club In that round.

The All-Stars collected only 
three hits off Thomas in the open
er, but one of thoae was a sixth 
Inning home run by John Terry, 
which helped salt away tba deci
sion.

As good as Thomas was in that 
game, the All-Star combination of 
Troy Wetzel and Cotton Miie waa 
better. Together they set the Mer
chants down without a hit in aeven 
innings. Each struck out one. 
Wetsel. the winner, walked two 
and Mize one.

Terry also scored in the third on 
a hit by Pekar, Ed Sinkovitz man
aged the only other hit for the 
All-Stars, a single. Each chib left 
two runners stranded.

Only one of tbe rune Thomas 
surrendered was earned.
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Webbett Leaque 
Signs Bowlers
The Webb AFB bowling alley 

ia signing up aromen for the Webb- 
etts Fall League, iriilcb begins in 
September.

Only famillM of base peraonnal 
are eligible.

pared to the 10 per cent Negro 
population in tbe United States. 
Some of the game’s greatest stars 
are Negroes. Willie Mays, Ernie 
Banks, Don Newcombe, Frank 
Robinaon, Henry Aaron, Roy (Jam- 
panella, Maury Wills and Robin
son, earned Most Valuable Player 
awards. Mays, at 8100,000, it one 
of the highest salaried players in 
the history of the game.

Equal treatment of the Negro 
is not confined to baseball alone 
in the professional sports field. 
Big league football is proud of 
Jlimny Byown, Cleveland’s all- 
time great; Bill Willis; Marion 
Motley; Buddy Young; Rooaevelt 
Brown; Jim Parker;. (Miie Mat- 
son; Joe Perry, and others.

Pro basketball, taking its cue 
from baaeball, opened its doors 
to such standouts as Giuck (Joop- 
er, Maurice Stokes, Dick RicketU, 
Elgin Baylor, Oa<»r Robertson,

Guy Rodgera, Bill Ruaaell, Sam 
Jones, Wilt Chamberlain and 
many more.

Boxing, of course, never has 
discriminated againat Negroes. 
Other sports have been slower in

JOHN A. 
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Lowell Knoop
Opens New Shell Station

In Big Spring To Help 
Your Car Work Better!

V

The sparkling new Shell station at Wasson and Calvin is now open 
and ready to serve you. lik e  other Fidelity Oil, Inc., Shell stations, this 
one has lota of specialties, but only ONE aim —  to help Big Spring area 
motorists make their cars work better.

This is a tall order. It calls for tbe m6st mpdem equipment, proved 
products, and an expert staff of real professionals.

Lowell Knoop is tbe dealer at this new Shell station, and he knows 
cars from headli^t to tailpipe!

He also knows what an engine needs to help it work better. That’s 
why he sells Super Shell, the gasoline with 9 working ingredients, and a 
complete line of Shell lubricants.

Fidelity Oil, Inc.
Box 2666

*

ODESSA, TEXAS
JOBBER

02207980



Perranoski Has Found 
Home W ith  Angels

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Thun., July 18, 1963 5-B

By JIM HACKUEMAN 
t m ifclit T n i tpart* Writer

If It had been up to Ron Per- 
ranoeU. ha wouldn't be with the 
Loe Ansetes Dodgen today.

And if be weren't with the 
Dodgen today, they very well 
might not be riding so comfort
ably In front in the National 
League race.

After college at Michigan State, 
Perranoeki aigned for a bonus 
with the Chicago Cubs, “because 
I thought I'd reach the m ajon 
faster through their system." 
j'TJum after two seasons In the 
minors, he was traded to the
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Dodgers in 1960 and was ad
mittedly disappointed—“ I thought 
I'd get loat in the shuffle with 
them."

But by 1961, the youlhfid left
hander was with the Dodgers to

stay. And now, at 16, ha ranka 
as one of the best in at an ez- 
tremety vital — n M
pitching.

Parranoski exhibited his value 
Wednesday night, preserving Bob

Th it All-Night Fishing Is Great
Mess Creek Lake aa i nalBBews preved to be a wtantag eemblaa- 
tlea Wedaeaday algM far PaUy Headricks (left) aad Jeaa U w - 
reaca Graham. Pal^ heMs a faar paaad ekaaael cat while Jeaa’s 
prise Is aa eighi-paaad blae ea t The mlaaew hecks ssed were 
aotlceably heal eat ef shape.

TWO BIG DAYS-TWO BIG TIRE BUYS!
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BLACKWALL TUBE-TYPE

2  * g.70 X IS plus 
tax and 2 tires 
off your car

, 0 0  E A C H
WLUn TAX AND T IM  
OFF VOUWCAie

Miller's S-a decision over Pitts
burgh with 1 S-a innings of score- 

relief. The handsome south
paw now has finished 10 winning 
games, in addition to compiling 

94 record.
By edging the Pirates, the 

,Do(igers booetod their lend to 9H 
games ovar Bw Chicago Cubs, 
fbo wars Mmmed by Milwaukea 

B4. g t  Ltinia moved to within 
one percentage point of eecond 
pUoe, beating Cincinnati S-1 on 
two eitfith-inning runs produced 
by the star batting trio of Dick 
Groat, BHl White and Ken Boyer.

New York's last-place Mets 
finiher bumbled San Francisco, 
dealing the defending chSQiplon 
Giants the eighth loaa in their last 
10 games, 9-7 on Jos Hicks' 11th- 
inning homer. The Philadelphia 
Phillies came from seven runs 
back and finally overcame Hous
ton 10-9 when Bob Oklls singled 
acroas a run in the lOlh inning.

Ron Fairly bomered for the 
Dodgers’ tin t run at Pittsburgh 
in the sacond inning and broka 

a-a tie against loser Vem Law 
in the fourth when he singled after 

400-foot triple by -Tommy Davis. 
Miller needed help in the eeventh 
with two Pirates on and o m  out. 
and Perranoeki made his aom ap
pearance of the aeaaon.

He yMded an infield hit to Dick 
Schofield, loading the baaes, but 
retired tto next two men without 
damage, then gave up one single 
the rest of tha way.

Tha Braves let go with their 
biggest hit total of the year in 
kniKking off the Cubs, pounding 
four pitchers for 16. Lee May* and 
Joe Torre led the Milwaukee at
tack with three hits each and Ed
die Mathews bomered. ' Hank 
Fischer was tha winning pitcher 
and Glen Hobble the kwer.

Succeeaive doubles by Groat 
and White and Boyer's single 
added up to a pair of eighth-in
ning runs for the Garde, sending 
lefty Jim O’Toole to his fifth 
s t r a i t  loss. Bob Giwon, 104, 
gave the Reds only five hits and 
struck out 12. OToote now is 134.

Hicks' winning homer for the 
Mets in the 11th came off Don 
Larsen after a leadoff single by 
Joe Christopher. Reliever Gelen 
Cisco stopped the Giants with 
three perfect innings for the (Etch
ing victory. Christopher -alao had 

iHxner among his three hits, 
while Jeese G ^ e r  smacked a 
three^un bomsr (or New York.

Willie McCovey kept up his tor- 
rid alugging for the cooled-off Gi
ants. He whacked his 39tfa homer 
and a run-acorlng single, running 
his hitting string to 22 games.

The Phils bad an uphill struggle 
in knocking off the Colts, who led 
7-0 after two innings and 9-2 after 
three. A three-run rally in the last 
of the ninth made it 94, then sin
gles by Tony Gonaaltz, Bob Wine 
and Oklla against rookie Jim 
Dickson won it in the lOUi. Wes 
Covington bomered, tripled and 
dodbled In the PhHs' 10-hit bar
rage, knocking In five runs. Den
nis Bennett, the sixth Philadelphia 
pitcher, won his first of the i 
son.

Angels Slip Past 
Luckless Lions
The Angels scored a run In 

the last inning that broke a dead
lock in the Sophomore Teen-Age 
League Wednesday night and gave 
them a 74 win over the Lions 

Mike Wilson went all the way 
and got tha win. Margarito Duran, 
the third pitcher of the night for 
the Lions, came la in relief in the 
fourth and was charged with the 
lots.

Ben Mootanes collected the only 
extra base hit of the game when 
he hit a double for the Lions.
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WHITEWALL TUBE-TYPE

2  * 6.70 X IS plus 
tax and 2 tires ott your ear...
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ALL With 3-T NYLONI ALL with TBFSYNI 
No Money Downl Free Expert MoimUng!
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WHEN JULIUS BOROS WHISTLES 
GIVE HIM ROOM, SON STATES

DALLAS <AP) — Little Jay NIeiMlas Beres caa tell when pap 
gets mad aw the geU eenrsc.

"H e )aat whistles," the creweat, 11-year-eM sea ef the Na- 
tteaal Opaa chain plea said today. "He deeea’t ftwwa er hark at 
aayhedy aad he deesa’t thiww his clabe. He Just whistles.”

U teiags ready start geiag hadly ter Jwlhis (Stone Face) 
Berea, Jay added, his father may start hammlag sefUy to hias- 
self.

"This aart ef relaxes him," the Bwrss effspriag saM. “ Then 
ha gets his game geiag agate."

Jay Berea, a freckted 96 pswader wba Is grttteg ready ter iha 
aevaath grads la Fart Warth Laadetdale’s Bay View scheel. to 
the least snrprised hy the eeaaew’s asteundlag seercee M the 
43-year-eld N e ^  CarwHatea wbe Is sheetlag for the PGA champtea 
•Up StSTtiBg iGdBJTe

"Everyhedy gets a  streak semrUme," Jay said soheriy, "aad 
M Jaat bappeas (hat this is my dad’s time."

“ Meet ef the goad pteyers eaa hit the hall dowa the fairway 
aad eato the greea. It’s whea the patte etert drepptag that they 
start wtaatag. The potto are dropplog (or pop.”

Jay to certaia hte dad. secoad to Palmer In the year’s moaey 
wiaalags, will wta the PGA ehampteathip aver tho Dallas Athlette 
Chib coarse.

McKinley Set 
For Newman

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Hm
Philadalplila PhiRias swept f m  
Wedneactoy night and nipped 
E m MoWs stntggUnc Colte 10 4  on 
Bob Oldis' run-produdng 10th in
ning single.

The Colts rushed in five runs 
In the first inning, added two 
mere in the thiixl for a 9-2 lead 
befora tbe PhUUes started back.

They rammed in three runa in 
tfau bottom of the ninth on tiiptes 
by Tony Gonzalos and Don Hoak, 
a double by Earl AverHl and a 
sacrifice fly to force it into an 
extra inning.

lingles by Gohsalas, Bob Wlna 
and Oldis sewed it up in the lOCh.

Wes Covington, who drove in 
two runs with a pinch doubte in 
the aecond, knocked home five of 
the Phils' runs. He snnashed a 
three-run homer, hia 11th, over 
the right field wall in tte fourth.
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RIVER FOREST, HI. (AP) -  
Chuck McKinley and: Edward 
(Butch) Newman, who spend 
their classroom time at Trinity 
University figuring out mathemat
ical problems, try to solve each 
other's tennis styles today in the 
quartar-finals of the National 
Clav Court Tennis Championships.

McKlidey, 22. and Newman, 19. 
both of San Antonio, Tex., home 
of Trinity, face each other com- 
{letitively for the second tinne. 
McKinley whipped Newman in a 
torrid three-set match in the Rice 
Invitational last March.

Since then; according to the

Pros Tee Off 
tn Fem Open

CINCINNATT (A P )-A  gifted 
group of 43 proe head the big 
namee teeing off today in the U.S. 
Women’i  Open Golf Tournament 
but a young amateur had stolen 
some of their thunder with a 
practice hoie-in-one.

Anne Richardaon of Columbus, 
Ohio. 27-yaar-old stockbroker, 
scor^  the ace Wednesday on the 
150-yard sixth hole at Kenwood 
Country CTlub, where par is three.

Although this touroament never 
has been won hy an amateur, 
Miss Richardson was among a 
strong group of 39 expected to 
give the pros a stiff fight—pertly 
because some of the amateuri 
have played often at Kenwood.

The layout—a billy 6.444-yard 
course with lightning fast greens 
—looms as a chance to cut deeply 
Into par.

Par was set at S7-S(t—73. and 
pro Shirley Englehorn of Los An
geles said she thought a 4-under- 
par 288 would win K.

There will be 18 holes today 
and 19 more Friday, with the low 
40 plus and ties gaining Satur
day's 96-hole final.

There is 99.000 at stake, with 
92.000 going to the pro champion.

Defacing champion Mrs. Murla 
Lindatrom of Wortester, Ms m ., 
was receiving congratulations 
even before the tournament start
ed. The news got out Wednesday 
that she was expecting a baby— 
her first—tai December, but elect
ed to defend her crown a n ^ sy .

"Thirty-six holes is <iuite a 
thing." she said. "But I feel pret
ty good and I thought I’d five it 
a whirl."

Nicklaus Winner
DAIXAS (A P)-Jack Nicklaus, 

(he Maaters champion, set a new 
record by driving 341 yards and 
17 inchea Wednesday to win the 
first official event of the PGA 
Tournament.

Nlcklaua bettered the previous 
mark of 129 yards set in 1962 by 
Harold Williamt of Tuscaloosa. 
Ala.

Armstrong Styles Himself 
A 'Colored Bill Graham'

lisually Jovial McKinley, "Butch 
has improved to the point where 
I'm really worriaiL’’ McKinley, 
who was forced to three seta 
Wednesday before subduing tenar 
cious Jerry Moes of Miami, Fla., 
said;

"Don’t think I’m kidding when
1 say I’m worried.Butch has a 
very deceiving style. He lulls you 
Into thinking he’s tired, and then 
be comes on fulilsteam."

McKinley knew what he was 
talking about. Newman, a Junior 
Davis Cupper, Mve tough Eduar
do Zuleta of Ecuador the first 
four games of their opening set 
Wednesday.

Newman then won the next six 
games to take the set 6-4 and 
stayed on top to win tbe second 
set and match. 74.

The match was marred by Zu- 
leta's repeated attempts to un
steady, N e w m a n ,  whom lie 
claimed waa making foot faults. 
At one stage, chief umpire James 
Evans threatened to default the 
match to Newman if Zuleta violated 
the continuous play regulation. 

Denis Ralston, 21, seeded No.
2 behind McKinley displayed his 
finest form of the year in defeat
ing New Zealand's Ian Crooksrv- 
den.

Ralston meets unrsnked An
drew Uoyd of Shreveport. la ., to
day.

■The list of seeded players, do
mestic and foreign continued to 
shrink. Onlv McKinley and Ral 
Sion are left in the domestic 
seeds as eighth seeded Arthur 
Ashe of UCLA, fell before the on
slaught of Brasil's Ron Barnes.

Barnes, top seeded foreign star, 
will play Ronnis Fisher of Hous
ton.

The biggest surprise In the 
men's ranks was Ilerb FitsGib- 
hon. Princeton University senior 
from Garden City, N.Y. Ranked 
50th in the nation. FItsGibbon dis
posed of Cliff Richey of Dallas 
6-4. 6-3.

FItzGibhon faces Cliff Rurhholz 
of St. Louis, third member of the 
Trinity University stjusd.

Clay Unwelcome 
At nght Site

IA.S VI:GAS, Nev. fAP)—A dis
tracting influence named Cassius 
Clay inflicted himself Thursday on 
the battle site of Monday night's 
Sonny Liston-Floyd Patterson 
heavyweight title fight with such 
reactions as

“ Who asked him out here?' 
This came from the promoters 

who would Just ae soon hear from 
Cassius later.

“ Who is that?"
Sonny Liston made that inquiry. 
“ I definitely have confidence 

that I can win; that I will. 
Whether I win. I do not know."

This came from ex-champlon 
Patterson, who was speaking for 
himaelf and was unaware at the 
moment that Cassius The Great 
was In town.

□ a y  was not long in making 
his observations It perhaps took 
five minutes before he got off the 
airplane from Ixwisville and head 
ed for his luxurious suite at 
Strip hotel, when he said (this 
is briefed down from a few thou 
sand words):
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LARGE PREWAR -  4  noma, X 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
6 ACHES >- ImproveBBsnts, paean 
traaa. Saa tfaia.
Grand Batgalna On Ortgg Straa(-> 
10x140 f t  LOT — iHToein houaa. 

F ire, A u to  L iability

Slaughter
AM 4-1691 UOa O rau
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By TOM PENDERGAST
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Henry 

Armstrong, boxing's battering ban
tam bull at tha '30's who punched 
his way to the 
ring's only triple 
crown, now Is 
pounding reli
gion to Negro 
congregations as 
a BapUat minia- 
tar In St. Louis.

"You might say 
I’m MXt of a 
colored B i l l y  
Graham," u y t  
the only man 
ever to h o l d  abmbtrono 
simultanaously three world titles— 
featherwsiglit, Ughtwsigbt and 
w e lterw o i^  ’T m  an evangelist, 
a preacher. I don’t have my own 
church but I prMch at many. 
There ere many souls to u v e . 
and that is my life."

The Rev. Armetreng-known to 
mUlioos ee "Heimnering Rank," 
—has compistad a drcla in Ufa. 
He f o u ^  hia war from the slums 
ef St. Louis to fame, slipped to
ward skid row sod finaily ochlev- 
od a poet in the pulpit.

Now 91, he sUmda S-fooi4 but 
his wMgbt has gone up to lib —

about so pounds over bis usual 
fighting form. .Still, he's muscular 
and hia eyes flash with memories 
of old Iwxing glories. A couple 
punches he throws at the air in 
striking an old pose leaves no 
doubt his power remains. __

Armstrong's 173 fights earned 
him about a million dollars, most 
of which he spent.

He began drinking toward the 
end of his ring career.

"I  literally fell into the guUer 
by drinking," he^ recalla. "I  
thought I was really Uving it up. 
Why, I even built a 95,000 bar 
onto the great home I had In 
CaUfornla. Later. I turned that 
bar into a pulpit and practiced 
preaching there."

He hasn't token a drink since 
then, and he has never smoked.

What nuKle him change?
"That life was leading me to

ward tragedy.”  he says. "Then I 
saw tha l i ^ .  One night I sat 
upright In bed when I seemed 
to hear a voice command me to 
p iW h . That meant only o m  
thing to me; Go out and get drunk. 
1 did."

But shortly afterwards, he start
ed studying (or tha ministry and 
ha’a basa aa svaagaUat ainca.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

NATIONAL LRAni'R 
RnlUnt <M  kt bntei- T DniU. Lorn 

AnnriM. SM Of«n(. SI Ixmte.
Run* H AATon. MIIWMikw, and White 

SI I.nula. 7b 
Run* bolted In H Aaron. Mllvouk*# 

71; Santa. Cblcoto, and White, SI. Lob 
la. b4

Htta-Oraol. SL Laato, ISt; White, SI 
IaomIBi 198 

DoublM-Oraal, SI. 1/Mli, S7i Fte*tei> 
Cincinnati. SI

TrlplM-FMoon, ChKhawtl. ISi White, 
M LauM. 7

Homr run* MrCacrr. S*a Pran 
St. H. A om . Milwauka*. SI.

Staten ho*r* Pbwnn. CbtebmiU. Mi 
fewm. CTnebmaU, S>

Fttehint teishi dcdcVinal—R w fit , Vm 
A i^cte^ ISA. .MS, Mateoi, CbM^astt.

siirikaouU—Koiifai, Lm Aacclu. ITSi
OryMate. U i  AMatei. Ut. __

AMKRICAN LSAOrZ 
Baltins 'SW o4 bate) — TaoWiiaiakL 

Baoten. IM : Maloon*. Ban  on. .M4 
anna—AlUom. ViMteMte. M. raatebWS 

ikl Baoten. and Xalliia. DatnM. It 
Bun* bolted Mi WomiW. m o  AisalM,

IIS; TialrMmakt.
Boabm. II ^

Dodbla* ToatraiawU. i Mten. Mi Vir-
**Trte>J^S’V r^ tea *  Mtenoanla , oat JlM-
**Baww^<»»^illM a. tttenaaate. Ml BHIb- 
brr». Xlnn»*nla. 71 

Maten knagg -  Aportete. Bollbnori. M; 
Wnad Ddrell. and Hkilan. WoohlncMa. 17.

S. ATintt.RX-Rini-
ColllMa. t a —Bunntte.

tp X a aa SB to
SIA 7 • I  I S

* J J • I

Padres, 89ers 
In Close Ones

By Tba AtweteteA Preoa
Many Umet in baieball one 

little run can be an important 
one. In tha Pacific Cout League 
doubleheader between Oklahoma 
□ ty  and San Diego Wedneeday 
night one little run proved to be 
the difference in each game. Ok' 
lahoma City won both gamoa by 
one run, and in each contest the 
winning run was scored In the 
bottom of the final Inning.

In the opener the IQers won 3-2. 
with the winning run being a solo 
homer by Jim Mahoney in the 
bottom of the seventh and final 
frame. In the nightcap, WM^ the 
Silers won 74, Daimy Murphy 
singled in the winning run in the 
last frame. Mahoney alao bom
ered in the nightcap. ________

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery
AM 9-2079 »-3in

ROW I BSDIMMM bitek. IH baMo. IMM ■T flbte. CAmM. SMBADb. SAriet. fteM^
air fAodltlaaad. enitMr kH. t l l j X  
a*a(fy lor oem fuM f,
OWNKB, TB AW irW fSB D -l rocaia. Ursa 
kltehon. clooi te t e n .  Prteod n r  «uMB 
ante NSW
BIUCK 4 BKDBOOM. S kllbA vnO -n ll 
•orpit, *la«irte kltcfcib~dib n m Nnalliie, 
dounte lorofa. oQ lor lll.lM . MW d m .  
OWNBR LBAVINa. Wutek ante, S b o*  
roan, duel Ur. undiciiMd. MIS dowM 
171 naonUi.
S BBDROOM. LAJIOB kltclMa. t e n e *  
now ooUita nod h ^  oebibl. SUN. 
LABOB S B im to o a .'« l im y  raoB. larsb 
>ol. torai*. S71M.

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert (or large 
family. Taka trade, refi
nance 9450 down A $70 mo.

He  SAID "LET'S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I I 9-9 brick, faocad 
yard, dote  to coUega. 9750 
movaa you In.

EQUITY STEAL I t 9 R.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, ettobliahed G.I. loan, 961 
payments, low equity,

PLENTY OF ROOM I I 3-9 bridt, 
den k  flreplaoe, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER I I 1990 buya 
full equity in ipotleu 9 bed
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments 168.

A d o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  i t
Extra large 9 bedroom on 
Stadium. 9 m  moves you Int 
975 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i t 9-9 brick 
In College Park Estates. 
919,900 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t t o n  i f win let
you paint for tho down pay
ment of $450 and only $70 
payments. I bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple tJsBng Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

LEGAL NOTICE
C-ONTBACTOBS’ NOTtca______

OP TBXAd NIOHWAT roN S T B ornow  
SMIfd pn|><>*il* ter m m Itm iUmi I.SM 

mite* of TAP Bwr ororpna* b  Aipnbih- 
**. lo(*l*d Ml Bf( SpHne Ml US 17 ba- 
tbifn  snd SI A Nr Trd SI Ml Btebuiy 

7. eararad by PO 411 i f l l  te 
ounly. will b i  ram rod ol lb# 

Highway Drporlmonl, Au*lbi. until I  MIlhWOTU. Jiuly M. IIU. and Ibon publicly 
oponod oru) riod

Plana and iporiricaitena bHliidtn« mbil- 
miitn wof* rota* a* prwrtdod by Lnw ora
nrallabl* ol tba oMteo of f  W WllkbMon. 
B-tldam Xntlnoor. Bl« aprln« T»ua. and 
Trio* Hinhwoy Doporimonl. AiwUn. Utu- 
oJ r1«hte roatrrai

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AU T O  S E R V IC E —
MOTOB a BRARblO SXXTJci”

404 Johnonn AM hm t
R O O F E R S —_______________

BATMoND'k PAINT A k<X>PTNOm  North Orrll AM S-SfTT
COPPMAR BO O Pno 

m  B S4th a m  4SW1
w n r  TEXAS nooPiBo

AM 4A1I1 __________ AM mis
OKKICK S U f F L T -
TROMaS TVrBWRrtXB-OPP. SPPF^^

111 Mote
D E A I .E R S -

WATKtm PBOOoerra -  a. P n i a
i m  O ^ S I AM 4-dM
R E A L  E S T A T E  J

Nova Dean Rhoads
“̂ l  Bo m i I f  BlIteT t ijllm **

Off. AM 3-14.40 800 Lancaster
A WONDERFUL BUY ... 1710

ImMirulite S bidrm m X h ^  brlrk. 
all rarprted Mitry hall.man M dtec 
dnnro wimbbM ■oattna* Itrtef ranoi 
•tut d»n rhifia »*Mn*i teucod yard

FIRST TIME OFFERED
and b*lw*on Jr. A Sr 111. S I i r t l  
bodmoni hnm*. rontrol h*al-c#eUnn, 
te rn  (mrod yard. Low ilbtty. ITT

a "r EAL BUY . . . 966M
t  bodroiM, dintef rooM. terwi SIIiAmi
-dinrite. S floor runteCM. inrMO. 
•toroir TiriM

O l ^ R  SACRIEICINO . . .
ruatom bom brWk b-ndcteoi rail. 
SHTonmla bom* Noonilful white fon- 
mlra k tl. Uayauaaa bontrr obd cornw 
rupbtterdi Pull

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
SALB TWO bodroom bouio Low BjiaBf— 
paymonM W7.7S momb AM H IM.

COOK & TALBOT
i n  Pormtea BnUdlas AM 4-M»
WB B P rc iA L lH  m  COMMERCIAL

AND iN D u a m u L  t r a c t s
71 Pont romor Lo4 on O r if l  Will Loboo 
or *111 H i W i l l
S4«4 CARLTON JSIS DBEXED-VA B n . 
Rntb J-Rrdrttniia. S biUu. llrbM room, 
kit brlrk roim r. codir ohbisla root 
M3- W IIWi St.- I roomo. S brdroiHA 
oiiteiuia >hNtete. floor furnoco. E m ,  A.C 
Prull trrn , S lot* R ril Bwy—Imm. Pool. 
IIM WOOD STREET — I BrdrdoM. 1 
boUi, lo r n  Urliui room. kSehen Codkr 
•liihflo roof. Latio ttoroao room and 
• moU opartmont tn roar 
1717 TA^LE—1 B«dr>«m*. S tUo botho. 
Plrrplar*. S SM 01 ft IM.IMM 
1.7 Arrta an Wool Rlihway H. Coate 
martial oontna, ____

MULTIPLE L18TINO 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
uniiRiaoN OBtVB—Biwa Btea 
room brick Two bolbi , fuUr • 
uUIUy room. fMMoB yord, part 
down AM T-bSSI ar AM 4-7SM.

ull-nnt cholroi laiy oal 
pan drowtn baa-MS n it ir  ibilt. Maa
r4h*r work •irinc cenrinteBCil, Boo

EDWARDS HTS . , .
Ifo I rm homo wMi a luporb rtov . 
Low to. Pmti 174 Ea*r fbiaacws. 

WHY PAY RENT . . ► ? 
for nm caoli you rowtd nwa tkte % 
bdrm hnmo wttfe Ilia bath A te Oollad 
Dial Pmte oBir ITT A aa*amo O r i teaa. 
Na roa t e n  ar clealaf

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD . . .
I4SI •|‘- i r  r im te d  Hr-na. Cialral 
B*a|.cnoltiis L|o lor*lr both • roiilIT A 
mirror — dhte fl«a*te WoahlnfteB A 
Oottad icboau. rnUy III.Mb A UUte 
dwn

COLLEGE PARK . . .
Innly brick na rom*r. IH batbi. Maal 
for Ihi Towns at Boart. IIM dwa taSa 
orir loan _____

FIRST 'HME OPTERED . . .
A prtrad tn aril bofnro achool t o m . 
T-lt# rm*. IW" frontoio *teslo laiWOrt, 
nica —poraw ate Total MSM. Caar 
fteoartet-roaulramante, lob A sobd 
ctodlt

NEAR SHOPS . . .
Idool for rotteod aawste. A m a  A  m tr

T trm  ___
TWO PRETTY CMTTAGES . . .

on I tet. Idoal bom*, tecoma alaaal 
MOko# monthly PMte. TO* foaead.
Prirate drlrt*. AUrbcUrt fauldo A owL 
Sm> by A M .

OUTS'TA.NDING BUY . . .
Ml Ihte unteoo luAltty bum bOMO. SMS 
*4*. Drrom klt-)ola* a apaeloua aororod 
SaUo Pracod yd A aorrlco yd. dbla 
tar Room to braaih# A rtlnx. rtew 
(oanot bo blocked. tSt.MS.

COAHOMA PRO . . .
•oUbia at a tea* Mteo A Itrobte SAdna 
bom*, t bath* MMS. Lika bow S-Mraa, 
MS«. Pmte Ml

COMMERtlAL BLDG . . .
■ harfobi i t  17 MS way term* A low 
pmte. B itra parktes isa c i. "tbate b 
bmaf ’  Win rrnL______________________

POUR LABOB rwatl. 
or. bust cteam.
A ^ l l » . _ _  ■ _ * _______
TAKE (TP W4 payateate- 7 b e d r e * ^ %  
ballM. phMnbid ter rmbor. <meid b iib  
ywd. wraor tet. 4111 Parkway

TKADX BQUmr la S krftuteii, iW koBl 
brick howoi for troltar M aw. AM M t l i

PltchMS irtehl decltlonai - RatMii. So-- 
ten. la f . IM. Iterd. Row Twk, IA7.
« 4

UI.
OittoU. ISll Ptear-

PREB E o u m r -te  t  kadraa 
maou IIM awmSi-aa tra fu  
Lyno-KoBlwoid AM SSSMT 
7 b e d r o o m  ROMB^ fMMOd kaikyarl£

D rlrl. AM 4-WM _____  ________
EXCELLRUT LOCATiblf—UM WmdT I 
bodrimn. abpwate dtelbs rwai. Atelwid 
n r iaa . bordoiad flain. PMoeid yorC 
imoB doan partmaL low tnoatbly 
Btecte AM 4 ;7 ^  AM M7SL 
1 BEDRobM n u d k .j

bar

(orsited. iMteod bofkybrd.
'*«< ------------------------

l i  MOMI

AM 4S77

P m s  dOME wSA ororyOatet. IIMSb ooM 
moeb mart, boot Ooited Jr. B M  lad 
irodo *cAaol AM 4-Sr4 alter TV_____irodo __ _  ____________
UNDER CfTNSThUCriON — l' bodraom, 
bcKk ronoor. dia. Brian  ro. sMotrli teBH- 
tea. dou W ^ ocaM  • Mlteo o o M M  Vll 
■prms. SIMI wtTl B iaSte-ss telAl; All

For Sale By Owner 
BRICK HOME 

Three Bedrooms. 2 Baths. Has 
all-eiactrlc kkchass-large paneled 
den-ftreptaoe-two ear g a w g e - 
aroodan roof—patte with tocad  
yard-spadoua lot—exceBcot water 
well.
To tha right buyer this home can 
ba r a ^ n c e d  making for a rala* 
tlvaty low down payment 

A M  4-2796
BALB; LABOR 1 
lo4 te Saad Sara
SprSof*

CoU sa
t o  BB teorod. S rooai wIBi land bdMiart.-a?5i»Ta8a.“̂



6-B, Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, TT^un., Jufy 18, 1963

Open Houses
Wosson Plact Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office J500 Larry
AM 3U331 am  4-7376

•  3 Bodrooms • 2 Full Baths
•  Coromic Til# Baths • * Cantrol Haat

• Cantrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
N>Tpr Mach F«r 8«ch Lew PayoMato

Apprazimatcly tS2-0a MeaUi
S bedroom, brick trim. IH baths, slldiac (lata doors to pati«> 
darted atr. fraeed. completo ballt-la kltchea, colored flxtares 
la bath.

Low Equities — Reatals — FHA Repeesessioaa

E. C . SM ITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SOM AM S-M3S

Offlees 41M Parkway — Oa Corner Four Blocks 
West Of New Catholic Charch 

Opea 7 Days Uatil 7 P.M.

TRUSSPAN
Pre-Fab Steel Buildings
The New Steel Building 

That Hat Everything. 
Any Size — Any Place
100% Financing

Cathey Censtr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2857

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Faralahod By 
B lf Sfrlag Faraltara

PtrecMoaat Oo To Marey 
SehooL tera South ae 

Caoaally aad Watch for Stgas.

—  S EE  —
GROSS

CONSTR. CO's
NEW 1963Vi Model 
ALL BRICK HOMES 

In Kentwood
Six Models To Choose 

From— 2700 Block Larry 
Drive

NOWColl or Come Out 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A->

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE
BT OWRXB-I____ a ISHfS dm.tmmd ysri Urn rgiritT — too moaUily porawsu. 14SI But IMh. AM 
SOIM

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK S 
FINER HOMES 

Bridi Construction 
3 Bedrooms. 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace. Built-In Kitchen. Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning, Tile '  Fenced 
Yard, Large Patio. Beautifully 
Landscaped. SCar Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Reg.: AM 3-3616

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached garage 
Abundance of cloaet and storage 
space.

GI—No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM 3-9971

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

AU brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 3H baths. 9 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

WASHINGTON PLACE-Large 
S bedroom brick. 2 full baths 
2200 ft. This home ha.s ev
erything with garage and ga
rage apartment. ONLY S16.S00 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS In Ed
wards Heights.

•  3-BEDROOM brick In Meadow- 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springs. Low down payment.

FRANK S. SABBATO 
Real Estate-Insurance 

214^ RunneU AM 4-9812
CHARMING HOME 

With a View.
Refreshingly different 3 bedroom 
brick. Carpeted, y^low built-in 
range, carport with storage Im- 
macukate inside and out. 93.V) down, 
total $11,000 901 Douglas. AM 
3-3429 after 3. anytime weekends.
LAKOB U BOOM turnUbM bout*. 4 bsOu. IiMsl for e«a*slnc*nl bom* Also wnAl) furnlalMd taouM la raar, <Iom Iii. AM 4-4W7

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day) 
1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situatkm With 
One Of These Spacioas. Comfort
able Homes. They Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . . . Even Your 
Lawns Are Planted For You . . . 
And Are Just Like New Inside. 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay
ments.

$55 00 To 959 00
Total Monthly Payment. With 1st 
Pasrment Due Sept. 1st.

Owned And Sold By T7>e FHA 
Paul Organ AM 2-4274 AM 3-9309

Cortese Real Estate

M. H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 9-2501

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET S TRADE 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 4-9827 AM 3-2591

GRIN AND BEAR IT

,Kt I

6 )

II

FIRE SALE
Na—we dUa't have a fire. b«4 
the prices ea same ef ear IM- 
lags are Slssitag—Alee. I will 
have to fire seme ealetmea this 
meath if they deat sell 19 
heases. CALL N O W -

JOHNNY
JOHNSON
Office AM t-8941

Red Het — I hemes with Ne 
Dewa Paymeat #r Ctoslag Ceats 
if yea qaalify—Harry.
Beat The Heat with this ear- 
ered palla—3 hedraam hrick— 
sear Celtege. Lew-Lew-Pay- 
aieats.
AIZZLER—2 Bcdraem, 2 bath, 
aver 1999 eq. ft—sear Galtad Jr. 
HI. New toaa available—Lew 
Payments.
Tee Hot to Haadle—I bedroom
2 bath, dea, doable garage, car 
aer let. refrigerated atr. sear 
elementary achaol.
Bnmlag oar. FIngera—3 bed' 
ream, 2t4 baths, den, has every 
thing. Ont ef city limits.
Keep Ceel—In this cocy cottage 
ia Parkhin. Shady feaced yard. 
Oaly $95.09 a month.
YenH De .a Slew Rnra If yon 
miss this 3 bedroom, redecorat' 
ed. Doable garage. BARGAIN. 
Nothing down—990.00 a month
Yen Can Bnm the hease—It’s a 
dog—bat the price is right—the 
lot’s a steal.
We also have—reatol ageacy, 
reftoaaeiag, mertgage toaBa of 
all kiads, we bay equities, aad 
represent Franklin Llfo Ins. Ce.

“ THE AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE REAL IN REAL 

ESTATE."
Off. 911 Main. Rm. 294,

AM 1-3941 
Virginia Davis, Res. AM 31992 

Johnny Jehason, AM 4-2999 
Edna Gooch Res. AM 3-9955 

Zelda Rea AM 3-3935

EDITH OWENS
U New Beck 

Te Werk
Barbee Service I'er 

Mea—Wemea—Childrea

4 Barbers To Servo' Yea 

1497 Gregg AM 1-4994

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALK

WATER HEATERS 
30 Gel.<10 Yr. Clots Um»4

$ 4 7 . ^

P. T. TATS 
U99 Wont TkM

REHTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
1 LARoa aaomooiH. Pumwam (mu*, sir coodlUensd. wuhsr eanoMUoiu. ss- rss*. IW OslTMlwi. AM 4-S4S4._________
NXW 1 BEDROOM SooM. fumUlwd «r uafumtalwd. Atw 1 bednstn fumitbsd spsrtmsnt. Asptr MS Wshwil. AM 40411

A 4 buit
FOK SALE—4 lou. OsiOsa at LsbsiMn. Trinity MMnsrlsl Psrfc. CsS AM 1-4M4

Prestige Hilltop Site

REAL ESTATE
Housks F0R'8ALE~ A4
LOCK KKW^ bedroom, i bethi. funllY room. fM bullt-itu. Yard with (enee. Low eqtilty. 37N ConnsltY. AM 4-1399.

HOME FOR SALE
Tmmedlete ocrupeory 3 or 4 bedroom brick bouae. 1900 b q . ft. 3 eeremlc tile beUiB. carpet, larie paneled family room, electric bulH-lna. Central heat-cootttii. CsUbllshed yard and fence. Near New Kentwood Elemeatary tchool. Low. low eouity.

2602 Lynn. AM 4-8704

One of last Ê atate Size In Big 
Spring, kx;ated in Cedar Ridge Ad
dition. 1.6 Acres, $4,000, Terms ar
ranged. Write. 104 Rhode Island, 
Abilene, Texas.

FARM k  RANCHES A 4
SAFE-BUY AGENCY

NEARLY COMPLETED

“ T k k IstH ti ’ tmmit that tha nation it ta l̂y lacking in 
. . .  anybody can aao you at a 

1 9 i4 p o M lity r

3-BedrtM>m brick. 3 bathe, large den with wood-bumlng fireplace, living room, dining area, entry hall. Carpet, drapei. duct heat and refrigerated air Shake roof Ob large lot. near Base. Will eoo- elder trade.
CALL AM 4-4811

McDonalfd
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN 
Peggy Marshall 

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen Ezzell

AM 44915 
AM 4-9795 

AM 44897 
AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

IfACANT NOW
DougloiB AddtOoB 3 bedroom brick, electric kltchew-NO DOWN FATMKNT.

SEE THIS
ftooming houee oa prominent eoraer.

REAL BARGAIN
I Brdraoni and dra. atsr WuhtaitoB PItr* School

OWNER TAKING L 0 «
1 nMlroMB. 1 k«Ui a d » . Otk«r ale* t.tlur...

SEE-----
]-4-S-B«droen IIom4i M CVransdo Bllli■I Sscrifle* Priev..

BEAUTIFUL HOME
tm OMtdM Hu tTtnrlblDS.

EAST OF COLLEGE
3 SodrMM bilek.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Kte* dnplM sod t MtUfu. Sos* M. 
toed rvpdlr. R*s) bsrssls.

GREGG STREET 
Plst buatnui cembr. IM ft. vita t  hoiuM.

$ BEDROOM, m  BATHS 
with raea and bath la ntr. Bbu Jualar CoUvta

BEAUTIFUL
Lars# 3 bbdroow bona ta BlrdetZ

LARGE
3 Bodroom. 1 batti, dtotac room, baaa-wliBMt room. eloM Is. arlead rttht.

3 BEDROOM
40 JohnwHi B»r IIUi Plat*.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
eartMtvd. 3 bbdroent aad dm. veed- burntas nrapUca. PtUa. lodloa Rills

SEE THIS
lOT.Iy brick homt. CoUcit Park. 3 bodrooms, 3 batht. dinint room, ear- pvivd aad drapad. (taesd yard, doubla t»ra*a.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtakik reem. dan. 1 baUu. Oa 1 aeraa. 

40 ACRES
Nur Cooatry Chib

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
V. mlatral. to. Ovofr win nasaat lean

10 ACRES
la loTtly relltnt hUli.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2907 1710 Senrry
n ts  DOWN. 3 badroom brick trim. IS  
coramic bsUM. vlaetric built-tas. alcaly 
traced. ITS payaiaaU.CLBAN AS A ^ —4 badroofn brick, larta kUchrasIra. earpat. IS earamlc bath*.olcriy (raced, landecapad. STM down.---- ,R -------------NEAR SROPPINO Crater—brick 3 bedroom. and den. carpet, central heat-coal- kw. attached karate, akely (eaced. II3SS
eaulty
SPECIilAL BUT—Pretty 1 bedroom near ■hoppbM renter, air coodniimad. lovely yard alUcb*d tarate, I3K Down. 371 mnolh.BPAClOUa NEW Bnek—3 hadiaom, hnta kItelieDHira. electric buUt-laa. nreplaca. 3 caramie bath*, lovely carpet throatb- oot. utility room, double farsd*, coed nawr nell Take trad*. k3i.lS»
Edna Puti .......  AM S-2S21
Juanita Conway ?.......  AM 4-2344
MUST SELlr 3 bedraem. paynMote ealy 
STP low eaulty. OeetraM* nelskberbaed.
AM 3-Z
EQUITT PON Salo-3 bedroeoa. attached 
tarad*. carpeted Uviad room, bardwsed fW i. -  • - . ______  C o o ^ e t e ly ----------------- -------------
yard. It3 Ctrel* AM 4-m t. AM 3-4331
EXCELLENT BENTAL-t badraam. wall 
wall carpet, rratral beat, duct air. (taeed 

arw .bukya AM 3-S
LOTS FOR SALK 

■’ FOR S A liT
A-1

2 Adjoinins Commercial Leto. lOOx 
150 ft., ISO ft. frontase on 4th 
Street. 50x7$ Butler Bldg, on back 
lot. 1001 West 4th

Contact R. R. Merrill 
AM $4933 or AM 34139

VW8 A O Iom iN O  late •  B 114 ft. aad Wall* n. AM olUlllu . aad paviBd »
Prltad ts atU. AM 4414t.

Prea tuOimer Catalof teaturlnt low 
prtcu. e u y  down PaymeaU. Actual 
photo*. COAST-TO-COASrr 
BARGAIN OP THE TEAR I 
130 acre S. Cent. Me. acreet* with food 
(armlnc land. 3730 dewal 10 tlUabI*. 
County road. 3 mllet hithway. 1 town. 
PHOTO la eatalot. Small home, Bara, 
poultry houeo. Sport, maa'a u ed . Priced 
to move (u t  at only I3I0S.
BAFK-BUT REAL E8TATK AOENCT, 
9614-M. W*H Markham. DHM# Bock. 
Ark.
189 ACBBt MlTCltBLL Cmmty. AU In 
euUtyaUoD. 79 oertt. cotton. Fair tan 
provomofitB. J, H. Fuller. OoU Bouto. 
KX 9-4U1.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Raa.: AM 34619
Wa Maka P u m  aad Baaeb

• 3St Aeraa Irritated Boward Ca. 
a 333 Acre* Irrltatad Martin Ce. 
#330 A cru  a  300 Acre* dry land 

Howard Co
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
•TATB HOTBL—Boosng tay wook «r month. 
819.18 up. 188 Ortgf. IroM Martin. Mgr.
WYOMING HOTKLe cloon comfortohlt 
roomt. 87 88 week and up TV. pioniy 
freo porUng. O. A. McColUitor.
NICK. QUIET, comfortable room*. 87.88 
week. Men only, plooee. i l l  Soet led, 
AM 1-1784
SOUTRKA8T—PRIVATE eotroneo. priyoto 
home, cio— in. 518 BunneU. After 8:08 pjn.
TWO BEDROOMS—for working mon orwtNneiia mon preforr......................
center and ooUoge
wtNneiia mon preforred. Cloeo to ehopping 

804 BirdweU. AU

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotee. Downtown Mo- 
tol on 87. ^  block north ef Midway 88.
ROOM k  BOARD B4

TWO BEOBOOM. fuiwlebed houM. chr e 
dltleaer. water paid, its Weal 3tlh. Eey 
at lets Scurry. _______________
m cE LT PUamSHXD lart* 3 ream k 

paid, ta* meath. AM 4-3SS4.
3 ROOM 34ICXLT furnlibed beuM. 
maalb. aB bliU paid. W* Deu«la».
LAROE 1 BBDEOOM funUebed houu far rent. AM 4-3IS4. Inquire 3US Ulh Ptau
3 BOOM PURNISHEO bsuaa. S33. else' 
irlcHy paid. Sand Sprtada. AM 4-lldL -- 3-ltSafAM olMr A
ONE AND Two badreeai beueii. fur- 
niahed. Air condltloaed. aeaceoabl* rent, am* paid. AM 3-3t7t. 3MS Wm I Rlfh- 
way ta. ___________________________
omi BOOM (arnlabad k o u ^  air eoodl- 
tlened. bllle p ^ . Located ISIBta auanel*.
3 ROOM PURNISNED bouta. bill* paid, 
accept email child, a* poU. ITS* Auetln, 
AM 4-7S4S.
3 BEDROOM P0RNISRED bouea—radeo- 
oraled. tM. IIW Mulberry, apply 1113 
Mulberry. _________________

ANNOUNCEMiNTS c LAWN MOWER RKPAIK X83

SPEOAL NOTICES C4
Weald Tsu LB* A FREE Mernlaa Paper lor the reot at tbi* atoadbt All yau 
navs te do la aubecrlb* now le  IK E

LAW3IMOWBRS ■HABPE3rXD. fia* alek up aerrle*. hdeaeadint Wreeklos. AM

EMPLOYMENT
PORT WORTH BTAR-TELKORAM lor aoly tl.73 per meath.

CaU AM VttlS
HELP WANTED. Mato

LOST k  FOUND C-4
MIDAND BRANCH MANAGER 

Completo responsibility tor sales 
Must be well trained In harthifDods, 
pine, plywood and millwork. Pre
fer some experience components 
Good selary and company benefits 
Send complete resume and recent

—  . ------------------------------------ photo with application to Box B-218,
Cara ol Big Spring Herdd

LOST—BmiUTUItE whIU malt paedM. 
tbala collar. Bau tad Cl^ Tac >m. 71). 
aaar aa rishi ohook. ChUd e pot. AM s-3as3.
LOST — L A O rs whHt tdd wrUI watch Ib vkslally at Toomiy'e Ca(t. Reward. AM 
AS717.

Irao. on 3-1745.

doMl.“ ...
Ills  Maaadtr. AM-

travod "Sally la 3oaa.“ Itawaid. Write or oaU J, a. Boaolay. '

PERSONAL
PEBSONAL LOANS, eoavaalaat tanas. 
Watblna tin*. baueewlTU, eaU Mtat Tat*.
AM 3-BM. Air Pore* pereOBPel welcoen*

iUSINESS SERVICES I

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

Experience.
I can BOW altar the ritbt maa aa op- 
pertuaNy to to  lale bulnoea lor him- 
MU. Ne lavootmoat aocueafy. H you 
are wlUtat to werk loot bonra aad 
hava aaeush meaty lor motor dopeolt*

CONCRETE WORK 
StSewaOs. Cwk k  Oirttors. 
Stem  Ccltart. T Sr k  
Feaees.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44199 991 NW 4Ul

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F 4
EXPERIENCED CARHOP
shift. Qoldtn Nuggat Drlva la. 808 W m
Ird. ____________

LADIES

errt OXUVERT-aarvleo—Ufhi haullof. fuewibw*. oponaBru. oola and troeery ordtra. ate. For all your delivery need* call AM 3-3233.

aad ehaasa ter a H I kin, call 
EARL STOVALL, AM 3-3181

^  DBi vnaê *ff**.'* j "*** ^Parmb. Aooly Depat

I KNOW, yau know I knew bow. CMo- 
eral Canetruettra. Cuatam bulU eahlaeU. 
Jack Cunnhidtiam, AM 4-7717 ar AM
4-3kll.

HELP WANTED. Female F4
WAITRESS WANTED

ALL TTP3M at remodellBS. (enetat, aaod- 
b lu U ^ . patntliif. Praa aetlmatu. 
werk tuarantood. PInaacInd. AM 3-3IS1.

Apply In Person 
No Phone Galls

TOP s o n . and (in tand. CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry, at AM 4-53S4. AM 4^143.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
i  ROOM ROUSE, UviDS room oarpaCtd. 
pkimbod for waehor. AM 4-tHS.______'
NICE 3 BEDROOM bouaa. waMtar 
nocUona. 1317 Mulberry. AM AlStf.
TWO BEDROOM. utUUy room, carport. 
tancra yard. CIom  Is  achoel. SM month. 
3ia Owra*. AM 3-30S7. AM 3-4SM________
4 ROOM UNPURNI8RED boue*. 
o(mnoctlon. traced backyard. M  
AM 4-t7*0 ________

waahar
State.

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfuraltbod heuoo.
rent roaeopablo. CaU AM 4-5131._________
TWO BEDROOM, unfuralahad houM. an 
Mora Strvot. tee month. AM 4-333t.

RENTALS-VER Y . NICE

TOP SOIL, ettclaw eand, (Ul 
way travel, yard recks. ~ 
and travel, kaekhe* werk. 

4-7I7t.AM

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

510 East 3rd
WILL MOW that lawB. cut Oteta weed*, 
remove tree*, eletn up lob*. tMtUMar. AM 3-4tll.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirtr-Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

'A M  4-5142

L A O nS—Are you In need at mere 
■aaeyt Serve your nelthbers durlnt 
coavenlem hours u  an Avon Rep- 
rMentotlv*. Write Bos 4141. MUdand,
T t iu .

Need 2 ladies to work-telephone 
survey. $1.15 per hour plus bonuf 
if qualified.

Call AM 4-5IQ9 
1:00-4:30 P.M. ONLY

HELP WANTED, Misc. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y  ‘

MALE
ate S4-3A aipar.CREDIT MOR.aurt

ROUTE 8ALEB. 31-4*. ozpor. ralecate.
•tart .............................. 533*
PRODUCE MOR. 3S-3S. t ip tr  OPEN

604. PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS...

IMS Nalan. tTS.Ih-Atehams. 
loot Baylor, t llt .tt .

lUi.l

3 BEDROOM. IVa BATRS. dan, 330 wtrtnt. 
waehor eonnoetloa. elooo to Base and 
echoed, tit*  moaUl. IMS Wtnstoa. AM 
4-4*51, Ext. Stf. __________
UNPURNIBBED 5 ROOlU. bath, ter eld
erly couple. 135 mouth. 7W East Third. 
Sot Mrs. BoU. Corral Cafe, II* Orott-___
TWO BEDROOM, earpot. ateraco. saran.
- - ---------------------“ —  ’ — 141#fracad. waoher coanoctloae Located 
State Park Drive. AM 3-3S43.
I BEDROOM URPURNISRED houoo. Clooo 
te trade oehool. MT AbraaM. tM mooUi. 
AM 3-ttSS or AM 3-lStr__________ __
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, naar baao aad 
•ehool. 1313 Rohki. AM 4-4S43. bidulra 
U15 Robin.________
TO COUPLB ar with baby—3 bedroom.
bath, tarate. plurabad for washer. ICM 
BUte Park ~ " * -■

ntusliimm iw« we*«w*. aw««
-  Drtva—north at Webb Eaet 

Kntranct. tSt **. AM 4-73*7̂ ______________
NICE. CLEAN. 3 badreom. feucod yard, 
waoher connoctlorie. next to Alrbaoe, t75.- 
*a, Itai Bluebird. IMS Bluebird. Alee 
3 bedroom. 1413 Bhioblrd. SHM. AM 
4-7tl*. AM 4-4SM _________________
3 BEDROOM. CARPORT, larto sterafa. 
fenced backyard, waabor eanarctlona. AM 
3-34IA 13:t*-3:M; AM 4-443* after A
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath boue- 
*1. Hoar. ebopplBt erater. AM 3-31M ar 
am  S.1S34. __________________

ROOM AND Board, atco place to lire. 
Mre. Earaaat. lt*4 UoUaJ. AM 4'43M.

B-SFURNISHED APTS.
CLEAN THREE room fumtxhod torat* 
apartmral. air coodtuonod. Boo after 3:M 
p.m.. ITOt't Johnson.

3 ROOMS. BATH, near Boot, atea and 
clean. SM month. AM 4-737* ar AM
3-4331.____________________________________
NICE 3 BEOBOOM. oomplotely rodaeerat- 
od Located Ml Circle. AM 4-nTt. or 
AM 3-4331

REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM duplex, 
nicriy (umlibod Ample eloecte. ISei-A Lex- 

4-*3M

3 BEDROOM UNPURNISRED. 33* wlr- 
In*. duet elr. ulUtty room, tw at*. Iraced. 
tN  RosamoBt. MO msaUi. AM 3-3M1. 
AM 3A4M _________________________

mttoa. 173. am
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, wsaher-dryer eon- 
nectloni Clos* la. near school. SM moolh. 
AM 4-7ttS

3 BEDROOM ROUSE with (oneed back
yard. I7W East IMb. *5* mralb. AM 
4-3kie. ___________
LAROE UNFURNISHED house. tU  meath. 
Call AM 4-3731 bafor* t:S* p.m._________

3 ROOM PURNI8MSD larat* apartment, 
couple only, eos Orest. AM 4-tt7*.
OARAOE APARTMENT. t4S manUi. blUa 
paid. Call AM 4-5*51.

1 BEDROOM. ATTACHED ■««*• - 
fenced yard. IWf Kentucky Way. Inquir* 
1SS4 Koet 13th
3 BEDROOM BRICIL .P»T*a JjjJgJ

BACHELOR aaortma 
private ralrana*. So* at MS West ISth
PURNISREO 
piivalt 
StrfPt

tkolghborhood Coatrol hoot-air. AM 
AM 4-9849.

8 ROOM FURNI8KED apartmoDt. bllU 
paM. 849 month, m  Rolan. AM 8-98“

9 BEDROOM* 1 BATH, rahtft. 0^  Am- 
tro) haat air. 8118 mooflk. Kamntotte
AM 8̂ 3948

DESIRABLE CLEAR
air c ........................

ITRABLB CIaBAR goroga apart
condHIonod Ideal for couple or 
e in. 808 RunnMR AM 4-7828

apartmoai.
3 BEDROOM. NICE, near town a ^ , eehoet 
pavenwat. IM. 3M West Mb. AM AWn.

1 ROOM PURNltHKD apartment. Private 
hath 1082 RunneU. pick up keg at 18tt 
Main

FOUR BOOMS and hMh*
Located 1188 Mt V erMn. J. r .  Wmona.
Vealmoor. EX 9^418.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment, olr
eofMimoned. carport, upeiolrt patle. d toa . 
deelroble. 818 Weat tth. AM 4-5484
2 ROOM FURNISHED eportmeaU. prirole 
bathe. Mgldalres Bllle paid. CIom tai. 908 
Miin. AM 4-2292
FURNISHED I ROOM foroga oportmeBt. 
facet etrwet. utiiltiea paid. Apptj 9911
Rimnele
REAL RICK t bodmom furslehod apart
ment. blUe paid. Prefer Air Fore# per- 
eonnel<oupla only. AM 4-7818.________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sdl

With No Down Payment, Small 
CloaiBg Coet — Clean 2 bdi! 9-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-25M

BUSINESS eUELDlWOg
TWO. THREE, four roocn apartmoBte— 
iMMieee. Fumiehod and unfumlehed. with 
or without bUU. AM 4-7981
CLEAN. QUIET. 2 room fumtahod apart- 
mente. ReoaonaMe* bllle daM 484 Mfm,

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

AM 8-2148.
8 ROOM FT7RN18RKD apartment. Apply 
Apt L BulMt^ 8. Wagon Wheel Apart-
mente
COICPLETELT RKMODELCD 1-S-Z bod- 
roem apartmrate. SI5-SM waok. alaa
monthly ratao. Dooort Motel. 13*1 BetuTy 4^MAM
L’VINO ROOM, dtnelte. kttchmotte. bedroom aad bath. 3 eloaote. Uumiat paid. Couple MS Johnoon.^M 3-30«_______

3rURNnHKO APARTMENTS. bUlo paid. Tato'A >4*4 Wert HIthwoy M. 
TWO BEDROOM, nicely furalahed apart- mral. a* Mlto paid. AM 4-4*13. AM 4-tMT. Rev til Main.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shell 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

DAT S PUMPINO Servlea. eaeenoeU. etp- liapa elaaned. Weeena 
MOt. AM 41HI.

lie tanks, trei 3IU Wabl*.
RAY'S PUMPINO Bervie*, eeeepeele. aao-

RHOADS REALTY-AM  5-2450 ^  h3;Srd;i*“ *in:73i5’
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor was-bix. window eloantnf. carpel shadipoolaB. offleoe. ooromoretal. rooldrallal. AM 4-aM.
HERMAN WILEMON ropalri aU typao 
roomo. carport*. retnodeUn*, pataittna aad 
concrete work. Ne )eh tee small. Bxpa- 
rlraeod labor. AM 4-dllS.
BJLLT JOB Murphy oeOa top toll. (IB 
sand, gravtl and (anOlaor. CaU AM 3-3 "
KNAPP ORIOINAL atr euablenad eboM. 
with or wllbout arch aupparl. AM 4-57*7. 
B. W. Windham.
PATIOS. DRIVES, walkt. (lowor . . .  
eurbo. tlte (oiicbo. carports oneleasd. *a- 
rofoa bum. AM 4-MS*.

AUCTION SALE
WAGNER OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

15 E. Twehig San Angelo, Tex.
PRI. And SAT. — JULY 19 And 20 

10:00 A.M.
Sale Conducted By

Bryont & Gregory Auction Co
Dub Bryant Boyd GregoryBryant 
Big Spring, Texas 
Ph. AM 3-4621

Boyd Gregory 
Lubbock, Texas 
Ph. PO 3-8325

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4
BUILDER-NEW eabintte. 
L. Tumor. AM 4B1H.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTD40 and paper haackis. 
D. M MUler. 14M Dixie. AM 4-S4M

call

INSIDE—OUTSIDE Paintlas. toptne. tex- 
tantnt, rsofs palnt^^^^raga^  worn. All
work tnarantead. AM ' AM 4MM.
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanttait. b-ddlnf.

teztonbif Pred "taping.
3437 Scurry Street.

Blahep.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
FOR THAT next pbotafranhle eraaelen 
saU Keith McMUlla. AM 4 - « * :  Lee Ber
nard. AM 3-4M*.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E -ll
BOXER TV aad Radio Repair, appliance r ' -  -- -
4-4**l. IIM

•mall
appliance repair. Call day ar alght AM 

—  — 5 hariHnq.

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Ra<lio—TV Service 
99 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-19
PLOWEE PRE8B n «  and u » i l i ( ir y  
eleonlBf. Fadery-tratoed Btrianael hy 
Durodeoa Kuf oM  DphoUiery Cloaoara.
AM 4-2984.
CARPET AND DDbeUtery 
re-t1nttaic. Froa eettanetee. 
OMOt W. M. Brooho. AJ

Madam »aaip-

PWVATE

•  IMIrlteC l '/ r

"Well, thank you, Mr. Ferguson—I knew we 
could do business if I could get by your 

secretary.”

CABtE-TV

TH E H EA TS ON!!
Stay Cool----Stay Horn#

Wotch TV On Tha 'Xobla"
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Coble TV

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL I 
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL 9
CHANNEL 4 

BIO 8FRINO 
CABLK CEANNEL 4

CEANNKL T 
ODEUA

CABLE CHANNEL 8
CEANNEL II

LUBBOCK
CABLE CHANNEL 8

CEANNEL 8 
MONAHAN8 

CABLE CHANNEL 8

THURSDAY EVENING
THREE BOOM fumUbod aportmont. 
pM ooly. AM 4-7788. ______ ______

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

For Information 
CAU.

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments i 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpetinf O 
D rap^es •  Heated Swimmin 
•  Private Garden and Patio wit 
each Apartment #  Groundi and 
Gardens Maintained •  AH Apart
ments ground level #  Comfortable 
Uvins. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
C A U  AM S4091

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-79T9 AM 44242

ITba Match Oam* 
ITba Match Oaoi* 
Itfk. Rm. (or Obd 
IMk. Rm. (or Dad

Sbcret Biprm 
I bcret aiorm
MUUoonlrb
MQIIcaalra

■acral Storm 
■acral Storm 
MlUleaalr* 
MIBIonalr*

Match Oam*
Match Oama 
Maka Room For Dad 
Make Room Eor Dad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

IBental Laacars 
IRental Laacars 
IKomIe Karalval 
iThrea eioo«*s
IHaeklebbrry H'd. 
*Nackl*b*rrr H'd. 
'HarTytooas 
; Brinkley Reports 
IHews. Weather 
IW. Tex. Reports 
I Wide Oeontry 
IWM* Country

Cartoao* 
CartooD* 
Cartoeo* 
Bowtry Boys

Mdvl*
Movie
Movie
Movie

ChUd'e World 
CbOd'f World 
WUd BUI Hlcknk 
Wild BUI Htekok

American Btndetaad 
American Binditand 
DUceverv 
Dltcovery
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Bowery Boys 
Bowarr Boys 
Bowery Boys 
Bowery Bays

Movie
Movie
Movie
Walter Creokttb

Newa, Weather
Walter Crooklte 
TraUs West 
TraU* Watt

Ntws. Weather
teorU
Pair Kxebanta 
Pair Xxcbaai*

Dick Tracy
Huckleberry Round 
Ruckleberry Hound 
News. Weather 
Brinkley Report 
Seabtml 
Beahunt

Movla
Movte
Movla
Movte

STATED CONCLAVK Bit 
terlnc Commaaderv Ha. 31 
XTt . Auttut IX 7:3t p.m.

IWIda Country 
IWId* Country 
IDr. KUdar*
I Dr. KUdara

Perry Maaan 
Perry Maaeo 
Perry Maeon 
Parry Maeon

J. B. Owen*. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

ONX. TWO and three team furalahed 
epartiorats AU prlTste. olUiUes nald Atr 
eendUlaoad. Xm* Apartments, 304 M

STATED M K in N O  Btoked 
PUtna Lodt* No. MS A.P. 
and A M. every 3nd aad 
4th Tborsday alshu. I:M  
pm . Mambars arsed t* pt- 
tend. Ttsttors wetcom*.

IDx, KUdar* 
Dr." TCtMata 
iHssel (c) 
IRaaal (e)

TwUltht Zone 
TwUlsbt Zen* 
TwUlshI Zone 
TwlUsht Zone

Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason
t Vuu

Ripcord 
Ripcord 
Dr. KUdar* 
Dr. Ktider*

Movie
Movie
Rasebali Scoreboard 
Ron Cochran
Ptaaecra
Pkmesrs
Onsl* aad Harriet 
OasI* aad Rarrlet

IBob Hop* 
iBeh Hop* Ip̂ u. aSia 
IBob Rope

J. B. Lnnestmt. W.M. 
T. R. Morns. Bee.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

STATED MXEmfO BM 
■print Oiaater Ne. ITS 
B.AJI. Third Ttnrsdny < 
montb. * :tt  p.m.

Word. WP.
Daniel. See.

IHews. Wrathar 
IW. Tam. Bbportb 
iTenlSbt Miow la) 
ITenlibt Shew (tl 
ITeiUtbt Shew (*| 
ITenlthi Show (e) 
IToalsbt Show (a) 
'Tenlshl Miew (e)

Stcoey Burk*
Btcaey Burk*
•toaey Bark*
•tooey Burk*
News. Wsblher 
Hews. Weather 
Uyed Brldfcs Miow 
Uyod Bridtes Shew
Udhto Out 
Llihto Ont 
LIthta Ont 
Llshte Out

TtrUteht Zoo* 
Twllkht Zone 
Twtlsht ton* 
TwIMM Bon* 
ThrUter 
ThrlUer 
TbrtUer 
nrUIer

Dr. KUdar*
Dr. KUdar*
HsiteT ̂ye)

te)

Donna Read 
Donna Reed 
Leave It To Beaver 
Leave It Ta Beavtt

Hawa. Weathnr Sparta
rfa u a se t atrip 
Tf auaset atrip

World at Bob Hop# 
World of Bob Hop* 
World at Bob Rep* 
World at Bob Rope 
Haws. Weather 
News, WesOter (*)Tonltiit 
Tonltht (el
Toaltht
Tonltht
Tonlfht
Tonltht

(el(c)
(el
(*)

Mr Three Boas 
My Three Sons 
McHale* Mayy 
McRales Navy
Alcoa Premlert 
Alcoa Pramitra 
Alcoa Premlera 
Alcoa Pramlert
Newt. Weather

• T A T K D  m ECnN O Bte 
•prins Lodt* Ho. 13«i^ A ^  
aad A M. avery let and 3rd

Furnished and Unfumiahed 
2-Bedroom Apartmenta

Lodta No.
______ M. overy L
Tharaday. 7:3# p.m. Floor

FKIDAY MOKNING
scbeel, inatrucM  or doi^m
work erory Meoday 
p.m. Visitors Weleom*.

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWEU LANE 

C A U  AM $4116 SPECIAL NOTICES

A. J. Allen. w.M. 
Klebard O. Rash**. Bee.

C4

UNFURNT.SHED APTS.
UNPURNtSHKD DUPLBX. nles. elemi.

piKNrnxR 
Stans Ur* 

13*1
STAMPS 

dool In I 
OrotS

tti* host Ptre- 
■pflnt. Jimmie

Mens.
Peneed yard._ weeber y nnra-

I* mbtute* (ram Boa*. ll*B-i 
SB5. AM 47S5X AM 44St*

RKWLT PAINTBD. eleon 3 roam MOrt- 
raeat. Fenced yard, tarac* tM. I f l l  Jahn-
sra. AM 4*371 ___________

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

EXTRA NICE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Stove aad refrigerator farniabed, 
water paid. 509 EaM Mth.

AM 44941 or AM 44912

E F N E - B i g  S p riag
MONDAY—FRIDAY

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BOOM PURHIBRBO bens*. bBla psM. 
esupl* preferrad. AM 4MI*. IWl Itota.
HICKLT PUHNIBRKO 3 raam and bnlh. 

eowdRIsBed. Mile pnM. AM 4*7*4
ORB BBOmoOM
mralb. a* bllli | 
a r e  far key.

honiHpad ah 
rntt-m naira 3*7 Bast

Sign On
Morning Show '  - 
MM-Moming Newt 
MomiBf Show Cont 
The New Sound 
Cbevren Hour 
H. W. Wright 
Newt, Market Report 
Supper Chib 
1 0 ^  Music Han 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Off

:88
:18
:90
:98 iDoToUen Farm Par*
;80 ITeday Cartaene Newi. Waattitr
'18 IToday Cartostti News. Weather
:3* iToday Cartaena Cdrtoons Today
: a iTbday Cartooaa Cartoona Today
:88 IToday Capt. Kontaroo Capt. Kantareo Today
:18 IToday Capt. Kansorae Capt. Kaataroe Today
1* IToday Capt. Kaaaaroo 

Dobbto Drakt
Capt. Kaasara* Today

: a IToday Capt. Kaaearoo Today
t88 IBay When Caltadar Jack LaLann* Say When
15 Say When Calendar 

I Love Lucy
Jack LaLann* Say Whan

'is IPI. Tour Ru. f€l I Lnv* Lney Play Toot Hunch ft!
: a IPL Tear Hu. (cl t Lera Lucy I Lav* Lucy Play Tour Hunch lel
;** IPr** le RIeht (*) Tb* MeCoyt Tb* MeCove Price U RIeht (c)
:U
:l t
:U

Prt* I* Rtebt 
Ceneantralxm 

iCaneeatratlan
(*) Tb* IXeCeyi 

Pat* aadeuladys 
Pat* and Oladys

Tb* McCoy*
Pats Aad gu d ys 
Pei* Aad Oladyt

Price It Rlfhl 1*1
Coacaatratlim
CoaceBtraUen

:88 iTr. Ft Im p Lot* at Ufa Love at Lif* 
L ^ e  at LB*

Plret tmpreaslea le)
:18 ITr. Ft. Imp. Ley* at VUa First Impresskm Ici
:98 IT. or Cans*. Tanaasao* Ktnl* Perd Sanreh ter Tomorrow Truth or Ceneeoueneei
:U IT. at Cone*. Teaaesee* Eiul* Pard Tbo OnMtae Llfhl Truth or Cenaoeueneoe

Serea Kay*
B*y*n Xeya
Tenn. Krai* Pont 
Teaa KrnI* Ford 
Patter Know s Beet 
Patter Knew'* Beet

FklOAY AfTItNOON

12 s■ “  :tt
m '**

1 |
2 1

Barai *'Bom a
Allen 
AUen

lH t._ iRsnn 
IPeople WBl Talk 
People WOl TbU
T b* Declare 
lib*  Doctors
tLortlU Tonne 
'Loretta Timae 
“  ‘  I't Soy (*) 

n't Say (*>

Hawa. Wontbor RMb Naan Noon Report
Caroor RoadUaas Ricta Iteoa CemmunRv Cine* Up
Aa Tb* WerM Toma Aa Tb* WerM Turn* Orooebe Marx
As Tba WerU T un* Aa Tlte WerM Turns Oranebe Marx
Pass ward Passweed Paopi* wm Talk
Password Paaawotd Peopi* WIU Talk
Heueeparty Heueeparty Tb* Doctors
Haueeparty Heueeparty Tb* Deetote
To Ten Tb* Truth Ten tb* Truth Lorvtta Touat
T* Tell Tb* Trutt Tell the Truth Loretta Tonne
SMt* Of Nisbt ■Ms* Of RIthi To* Don't any fc)
■de* Of RMht Bdt* Of RItht Ten Don't any (•)

Oonoral Roeptmi 
Oonorsl Rospitnl 
Vaeattens 
Vaeatians
Day la Court 
Day In Court 
Jane Wyman Show 
Jbs* Wyman Shew 

>n Par A Day 
1 For A Day

»  2? TfxriWho De Ton TrnM

ONE-0
"Good Woeb
AM 8-4S44

HELP WANT
PKKD RBLIAB1 
*• Apply Pivmllc 
Lem***. Texoe.
POSITION W
RALPWAV HO 
men ready to d 
ute'e nade*. WU 
AM 3-ttlA AM
mSTRUCT

HIGH SC
In spar# Urn# 

paymanU. Ouf
graduaUt m
School. Box 8S

CIVIL S 
MEN AND 

TO
W* prepare Me 
Ho experlm c) 
school educatto 
manent lobs. 
HIth pay. Ad 
home sddresi, 
home. Write—I 
Herald.

FINANCIA
PERSONAL
MILITARY PKl 
Quick Loon 8 
9 8559.

WOMAN'!
WILL KKKP 3 
Good care. Call
LILLIE'S NURI 
K iperiraead ea
CONVALKSCKF 
or twa XxperK 
J L Uncer.
COSMETICS
LUZIKR'S Plh 
144 Kitet I7tt
CHILD CAR
CHILD C K K K  
1314 Hardlnf._A 
WILL BABT el 
lo rk ^ A M  4-4*
WILL KEEP el 
(ora. AM I-***
L IC E ltn D  ci 
1104 wood. A
BABY SIT y 
4-7145. 4*7 We
WILL CARE 
yeure. AM 47S
EXPERIKHCKl 
net Kaw 14th
LAUNDRY !
n o  IRONING 
W eit Mh AM
WILL DO Iror 
Ilellyer. AM 4
IRONINO-PAI 
White's'S4or*
WILL DO Irg 
IRONIHO WAI
a m  J-3M4
SEWING
ALTERATION! 
Alice RttS»- ( 
DBEMMAKINI
Bura l̂ttS Ke
DREMMAKINI 
Heaton. 1710

FARMER'!
FARM SER
SALKS AND 
pumps and Aft 
mill8' comple 
roil Cboala 8 
Yaxa». 981-m i
M ERCHAI
BUILDING

PAYC
#  4x8xik”  

Wallboai
•  No. 2 P 

1x8 Shi{
#  No. 2 

Cedar
•  Select f 

Oak Fl(
•  West O 

sion Lit 
lengths.

•  Aluminu 
Storm I

•  StroTigh 
Com iga 
Iron

•  2t5-lb 
Compos 
shinies

V
Cas

Lamesa F
SN
S

Interto

!x6-N o. 2
Pine .......
Pegboard 
1x9 Redwt 
4 Ft. Plcki 
Roll
Paint Thin 
IISG Joint 
Clotheslinr 

COM
Ci

CALC
4M W Sr

DENh



VORK
k OvtUrt. 
ft * e * m 4

uUa F 4
' vtelad. dor
a m. M waat

srk-telephoM 
r plui i>om»

S29
ONLY

r 4

SPRING
)YMEW
: n c t  •

• at-31. aiptr.*4Miilwr. r*loe«t«.
............  t33»iipcr .. .OPEN
BLDG.

35
FIED ADS
rs...

•le, Tm.to

I Co.

ve
Lir

e
<VKM
'■ANNEI, • 
MONAHANS L.E CMANNEE •

can BtndiUad cu  B.ndtUad r.rr f.rr

.11 ScortbOMM 'Mhrui

ud RurM uid RsrrM 
t R.M1 
i E.m1I It To B..TW 
I B  To Bt.TW
hr*. Bom hr.* Sea* 
iM M.T7 1.I Rstt

Promitr*PT.ml.1.Praalar*Pranlor*

I K.TS t K.TI
C m l. Pars 
Erol. Pars FT KBOV't a«t. 

FT K new . MM

RooMtel rsl Ro.sn.1

!■ Court la Court
BbOVWfaiim Shop

I Per A Dar
go Tou Truot Do Too Trail

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DtBCMwt Or Aft 
Pakrtes la Mack 

r o id M  Mas* BIB Oavon 
P i . .  EMlai . 1.0 PioB m  aaa

ONE-DAY Servic e
■*«M« Pots O w e. Pan*
AM MSM MU W. Mwf. H

MERCHANDISE
BUILUING MATERIALS L-l

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM M7M
Paaturlof ■ Ahiailaum acraao* B itora door* aad wlodoor Pro* aatlmata*.
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
ONE BEOISTBRBD whM* Baal* Praoch poatHa. CaU AM 4-77W.
TROPICAL PUH. •unUat huabua puppln. Bllra Pal

u
'tot

L‘T CBt-
OT Lamcn Hlshway.
ARC REOliTERED~X*Ml*^ '̂lal  ̂ puw Beautiful uu^lT **M* puppla*. AM t i *  
altar I.
TINY TOY mala Poodle puper, ha* a wonderful pertaaalUy. Call BE l-tl~ Btanlen.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F4
PEED RELIABLE dlnnor eaok. food waf- ea Apply Pronller Comor Cafa. skaae MS. Lamaea. TeiM.̂ _̂___________

P4

AEC DACRBEtmtM. BaeaalU. Baaata*. PuBa-ngaplaa. M. E. TaU. AM «4nL ' r iWiway.•nyder

POSITION WANTED. M.
MALPWAY HOUSE BarTtee Entarprtara. , men ready la do moet aay )ah ea a min- ule'e natle*. Will work aa hour or aMoth AM 3-tSIA AM I-MS.
INSTRUCTION G

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In apare Uai*. Procroae rapidly. BmallpaymeoU. Our Mth year. Over ----yraduatai in IMI slaae. American Brhool. Boa SMt. Odaaaa. Taaaa.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
Wa prepara Men and Woman. Aaat IB.U. No axparlenca oaoaaaary. Oramaar school aducalioa uaoally anfflclaol. Permanent )oba. No layofta. Short houra. Hlsh pay. AdTaneaaant. Baod name, home addreai. phoaa nnmhar aad Uma homa. Wrlta—Boi B-IM. Cara ol The Herald.

POR BALE; Tey Poi Terrier papa. I^ eeUent Moodllnaa. mature waiBht 4-B paunda. Bwaatt'a Toy Terrier Kenael. Rt. 1. Weethroek. Teaae. Bael e> Coahoma W mlloa to latan Readniorta 4th mllaa.
BEAimpOL aUMESE htttaaa. and MaTpotat. tU. AM 4-471S
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

Bhampoo. l i -  
m  Praa.
ry laftly.

TRY OOLDXM Star 
red Pumiturt. Oae 
Cleana, rusa, drapaa.
OE COMBINATIOR. Roll.aat hottam fro 
er. rrTOlrlaB iholraa. Automatic dcfroci 
rcfiiaerato'. Warroatcod. Only itl.TI par 
mo.nh after email down poymool Mo- 
Olaun'e HUbura AppUanea. M4 Oraft. 
AM 4-USl.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H
"h -*

MILITARY PERBONNEL — Loaaa 110 up 
Quick Loan Borvlce. m  RunnaU. AH 
J JUS.
WOMAN'S COLUMN . j
WILL K E ^  s'oidtrly ladltt In my home. 
Good care. Call AM LllM.____________
LOXIE’S NURSINO heme. Ream far two, 
Eapertehood _ w e . MM Bearry. iM  4-CS44.
CONVALRBCENT MuldE. Room for on* 
er two. Exparloncod ear*. 11* Main. Mrs. 
j  L U n t e r . _________________

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-26U

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

COtasisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

. *$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
F U L L  S IZ E  '6 3  D O D G E
R e t a i l  P r i c e  
D i s c o u n t

A S  L O V J
AS

$2735.85
•345.00

2290
1 t.‘ i i .  t , i  turn .iqn. :

winti'.iiiF ;J /. ip>-i . >.Af.'fy r r '

and  ff: conditi . - i ior

JONES M OTOR CO.
Dodge C a rs  Cr T ru c k s  ,\'I

Deed BABY BED and MATTRCas ................ IM.M

Sfudeboker-Rombitr 
Sol«s ond StrvicD

CHILD CARE

COSMETICS J4
LUZIER‘8 PINE Cmietlee. AM 4-7J14. l#s Eaet irui Odeeta Morrle._______

. J-l
CHILD CARE my horn#, Mra. Morton.
1314 Eardhii. AM 3-MIJ.____________
WILL BABY alt. my homa, anyttma. 1«1>
1-ark. AM 4 - ^ . _____________________
WILL KEEP chUdreo—my horn*. »1* Ayl- 
ford. AM 3-0K2 __________'
I.ICENBED CHILD care In 
1104 Wood. AM 4-JM7.

my hdma.
BABY ilT  your ’ home. AhyUrot. M
4-7145. 487 Welt Mh.____________________
WILL CARE for children my hem* or 
your* AM ♦■Ti M
EXPERIENCED CHILD Care. Mra, BeolL 
1107 Eaet 14th. AM 3-13*3.
i.AtfNDRY SERVICE J-$
r)0~iRbNiNb. »1 »  mliad doacn. ill 
West ith AM 4B33I
WILL DO trorinc. $1 50 doacD. Pick up-
dcllycr. AM 4BUI______ _______________
IRONIRO—PAST Benrlf* JOO Scurry, by
WhIU’i  Store AM 4-7BW.__________ ______
WILL DO Iranlnt Call AM J-*iy_
IRONING WANTED-plek up and dellyar. 
AM ___________________ ___________
SEWING ______ W
a l t e r a t io n s  MEN'S womio a.
Alice B m ». AM 3-ai5. iW7_ RimneU. 
FrEUMAKINO and A'leratlooa-^lan
Burli._jao* Kentucky Way. AM 4-54M.___
nREMMAEINO AND Arieriitooi. Ro»lc 
Haeton. 1110 Praatar. AM 3-4»3*.

S P E I A  L
Lee's ‘SOl̂  Continuous 

Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1M7 E. 4th AM 4-737S
TAKK UP PftjrmMiU. S3*lnch OB WftJ* 
rut Lovboy Cooaol* TT Only $12.14 p^r 
momb McQl«un*a HUburn AoplUaca. 104 
OrPtg. AM 4»S15I.______________ ___

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porcelain, 6 mos. war
ranty ............................   $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, auto
matic defrost food compartment, 
recond.. 90 day warranty . .$119.00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
3 0 ^ y  warranty...................  $30.50
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner optiimal. Real clean. 
SOnday warranty...................  $80.$5

c 6 o k  APPUANCE CO.

'68 CHEVROLET 
44aer Impale, hardtop 

air eeedltleeed
$1595

’»  BUICK ** 
Air CMditlMed

$1495
’$9 FORD FalrUM 4 deer. *86 METROPOLITAN

staadard ahlft, air. 6-eyl. cluh ceepe
$1095 $685

'11 FALCON PIckap 'IS RAMBLER 
4 dear.

$1095 $795
other geeft aaed cars at dWareat makaa and madela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM S-2412206 Jehnaen

m e r c h a n d TsT

dbUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FARMER'S COLUMN_____ K
FARM SERVICE___________  W
»ALE8~yitND~8c.rylcc m pumps and Aermotor wlndmllle. Deed wj^- hull., complete dltehln* y^jee. ,Cw- roll Choate Well Serylce. Sand Bprtn*.. 
Tei*. JM-M3I_________________ —
m e r c h a n d i s e _____
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L-l

•  4x8x’ i “  Gypsum $ L 5 9
•  No. 7 Pina $ 9 .9 5
a » $10 .89

'iiiim*

$ 7 .4 5

PAY CASH & SAVE
4x8x’ i “  Gypsum 
WaUboard, Sheet
No. 7 Pina 
IxS Shiplap .......
No. 7
Cedar Shlnglea

•  Select No 3 C l  ^  ^
Oak Flooring « p i « # * A a 4

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtmm
lion Lmbr. All 
lengths. .......

•  Aluminum 4 L O Q
Storm Doors

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Comigated C O  O C
Iron .......

•  215-lb No. 3 
Composition C  C  O  C  
■hlngles . sq. • P J o X . ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

FOB EAST. QMlek e a m i elMAlnc r««l 
Klpctrle Shampoowr ooiy t l .lt  ptr dsy 
with purebAM o( Blu« Luttrt. Big iprtnfRArdwftr«»___________
RAND MADC tnmortMl b*r aiMt four fttooli. 
DO rooftOMblo olfor r^UMd. Mtxtno CMb' 
ten. 4900 Homtlton

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Tool* .  Oun* • TVs rod*** • Land 
Boats • Motors • Tranere Anythink Tod 

Want Tae Dallat For
CALL DOB BRYANT

Auction Company
AM 3-4<3l lOai B. Ird

Sal* Eyary Taasday—7:3* D.m.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476
NOW

You Can Protect 
Yours SEARS Appliances 

with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT 

Call
SEARS SERVICE 

DEPT.
AM 4-5.524 213 Main

S P E C I A L S  
Interior It Exterior Paint- 

Gal $2 96
lx6-N o. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ...................................... $1190
Pegboard (Any Size) ft Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 5c 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. SO-FL
Roll .......................................  $12.95
Paint Thinner ................... gal. 75e
ITSG Joint Cement. 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF
-....  CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM $-2773

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.9$ 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ...................................... $38 50
ZF.NITH 21" Table Model TV. New
Picture lube .......................  $75.00
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. Rood condition $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. (Rtod condition. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels ___ AM 4-6221
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt. 6-months war
ranty ...................................... $69.95
MAYTAG Wringer type waaher, 
excellent condition. comNetMy re
built and refinished. 6-mooths war
ranty ...................................... 969 96
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new ...............................  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu.
ft., good condition ...............  199.95
BENDIX Economat, good condi
tion ........................................ $49.95
PORTABLE RADIO, Just right for
the lake ................................. $12.50

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Uae Your 

Spottie Stampe As Down 
Payrnent

BIG S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main _  AM 4-5265
FOR BEST Resu lts

USB CLASSIFIED AOS

WK BUT good uftMi fundturw Rtgb^M 
prtcM for »toTtft And rofrlg^rAton Hocn« 9ft4 W»ftt Ird AM 4-238S.
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite, Reg. $249 95,
Now Only ..................... $158 95
REPOSSESSED Sectional Uving 
Room Suite. Reg. $249.95,
Now Only ........................  $119.95
DINETTE Suites..................$19 95
Twin Beds ......................  $7.50 ea.
Htde-A-Bed. Good mattress $46 95 
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studto Couch .. $29J6

H_ OME
Fumltur*

104 W. 3rd AM 4 2501
CABFBT AND OBHaMaiY eleaoinc aeS 
rA>ttntlnCe Ftm  BifliwAtti Vnd«rn •QtdB’ 
mm<. W M Bmofcft. AM I-IIOW ___
FT1IVBTONF TTBICA—R morthft t« d« t . m  
fn«rrAiit. nothing dovn. eltmmi* Jo tm . 

Orgfg

2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite." 
Bookca.se bed $69.95
Farlv American Sofa. Brown
Fabric .......................... $9995
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range
Like m>w .........................  9125.00
6-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China.......... $100 60
S^Pc Dinette .................  $2995
HOTPOINT D ry er ............ $100.00

15 Used Recltnera—Priced 
To Move.

Good Houseirtvii^

AND AFFLIANCES

S&H Green Stimps
907 Johnson AM 4-2$33

Authorixtd 
SALES-SERVICE

^ 6 3

$ 2 0 9 5
S P E C I A L

3EN

$1095
# C  7  FORD ranch wagon 

• •  V-l. railio, heater, au
tomatic
tranamissionT 4w ▼ J

WESTERN CAR  
COM PANY

$114 W. $rd AM 4-4en
BIG SPRING

S r  $ 1 6 9 5

* 6 3
1500

VOLKSWAGEN 
O I  Sedan.

Only .

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F RE E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal)

Wft Tr«4a Anrtlilag
tmm% tU r Bm Ib.P ft rift ovAtr—A#rYte«BauR EaU naggftiMg

D&C Marine

DENNIS THE MENACE

• #

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

New Furniture
lOO-In. Early American Sofa. 
Nylon cover.......................... $149 95
Vinyl PUatic Sleeper . . . .  $149.95 
2-Pc. SccUonal. Sleeps 3 $119.95
Outlined Sofa Full foam $169.95

-----------Terms to 3 Years
Free Delivery '  Free Parking

ELR O D 'S
AM 4-1491 806 E. 3rd

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
jraare. Lahl* bihI email •!*** doarw dr*n aad vlad*« tip*. SILENTAmS.

$916 W. Rwy. 91 AM S-S$66

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
USED BOOK* -Bouihl aad Said. Curlle Beoli atera. *11 Eaaf TTilfd
21-In. FIRF-STONE TV. blond.

Good ................................  9139 96
17 Cu. Ft. Cheat Freeier. New.

600-Lb. ...........................  9199.99
Electric Dryer ............ $ 49.91

$5 00 Down
FraESTONE STORES

507 E 3rd AM 4-5544
AUTOMOBILES____________ M
AUTO gERVICE M-6

d e r i n g t O n
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$00 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-*
bsEO TIliE*^*J •*~op~ Um  yaur Caaoeo 

] nwn Cradtl Card. JlniBU* Jen
1 Or*** __________________________

TRAILERS M4
BFAKCKArr dtaie. s bedreeia. *lr eaa- 
alHaaar. vaAer. awntai*. etar*** houe*. 
E«eellenl eendltlaa-reaeanahl* Aid 3-34J*
TWO Bkc>lioOM7*41xl ft. Amaiirae aifh 
araiher. TV. air eandlUoner. ehad. AM 
♦413* eyaaln*!.

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS 
FOR SAI.E

With Payment* Leas Than Rent 

MOBILE HOMES

SHASTA'S
BARGAIN
SPECIALS
Idtal Work Cars

k

And Socond Cors

BARGAIN PRICED
’ At

YOUR DEALER

FORD H-ton pickup. V-6 engine, automatie trina- 
misMon. custom cab, C T A A
radio and haater. ONLY ....... ................ ▼ »  V M

FORD 4-door sedan. V-l engine, a u t o m a t - A  
ic transmisaion, radio and heater. ONLY

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. V-l engine, automatic trana* 
miaaion, radio and heater. C A K A
Runs perfect. ONLY ............................... W

BUICK 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, radio and heat- C ^ E A  
er. Runt good. ONLY ................... ..........

BUICK 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, automat- E  9  C  A  
Ic tranamiuion, radio and heater. ONLY V

FORD 2-door sedan. V-$ engine, a u t o m a t - A M  
Ic transmisaion, radio and heater. ONLY

FORD panel wagon. V-6 engine, standard transmii- 
aion and heater. Ideal for g k O O E
hunting and fishing ..................................

)SHASTA i m  SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-5171

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD D iA LIR

Fast
STARTERS, SURE SAVERS...

cheek the u$cd ear 
deals you can get 
right now at
AT CHEVY CENTER

look on our M  for loud* o f uted ear ndue

A t O  Coupe. 4apeed C O A Q K
V a U K  y  A l  K  transmission, radio ft heater W  T  ^

' / e | B C W | > ^ |  E T  1862 4-ton Pickup. Standard trana- 
V e n C Y K V / L C I  mission. C 1 A O R

like new ..............................................................'■ ^

Factory 
air .......

Lika new
F T  1961 Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto- 

V e n C V I V w t E I  matte tranumhision, radio, heater,

$ 2 2 9 5
^ ^ D \ / A I D  1*61 sedan Standard C 1 9 Q C

▼ A l l %  transmisaion, radio, heater ^
I960 Falcon 2-door Sedan. Standard tranamiasion,

■ w M w  radio and  $ 9 8 5
E A D r >  *9“  SUrliner 24oor hardtop. V-l engine. *taii- 
r w A l w  (]«rd transmission, C 1 9 0 R

radio and heater ................................................
19.59 Impala 2-door hardtop Air 
condition^, radio d R O R  

and heater ..........................................................

FORD $1095

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (T exas) H erald, Thurs., July 18, 1963 7-B

S A L E

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

COMET Sportster. 
Air coftd.
FORD XL-500. 
Power ft air.

COMET 4-door.
Air conditioned. 

‘ fa lc o n  *tatlon~ 
wagon. Air.

■ C H E V R O L E T ^  
Impala. Air
COMET 4-door 
Sedan.

COMET 
station wagon,

lEEP~riaU on~ 
wagon. Air.
VAUANT. 
Standard shiR.
FORD V-l 
Ranchero Pickup.
PONTUC ' 
Catalina 4-door.

"BUIOC Special. 
Air conditioned
MQ roadater.
Like new.
MERCURY Phee- 
too. Hardtop. Air.

* 5 9  ***̂ '*”wagon. Air.
‘' 5 3  ^^V R O L E T  V-6.

Powerglide.

*57 Air condHkmod.

CHEVROLET V-6 
station wagon.

^ 5 7 " K $ 3 8 5
'5 6 $ 4 8 5
'5 6  $585
'W J ? ”  $ M 5
'5 6  r * $ 6 8 5
/ r e  MERCURY

S r  $385  
'55 i s ;- $385  
'55 $385
'55 $285
^52 $185
* A o  CHEV. , 

pickup ..

i r i i i n a i i  J o in ' s  M o l o r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer i
403 Runnftle Open 7:30 fJA. AM 4-I2S4

TR Y AN
'88' FOR ACTION

OLDSMOBILE'S BEST SELLER
. Ahead In Styling, ^

Pftrfermencft,
Cemfftrt And
ie n n e m y .

HIGHEST VAl^E 
As A

USED CAR

GOING OLDS 
Is Th« 

Going Thing

BEST DEAL IS HERE
Justin H elm nt —  Frank M abnrry 

___P it  Patterson

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O B IL I.  OMC

424 I .  3rd AM 44625

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
TRAlLkRS TRAILBBf

N O
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 — 10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

13 roOT nUYBL trallar ftr aaU ne«. a«N a** a« list Marrtaaa.4*371.
TRUCKS POR SALE M-6
i*si roan s -tom *t*ku*. n*4 cam-AM 4-4*M
AUTOft FOR SALE

mil*, aaymefiu.isn  r o h n  t a ic o u  rotar*. ef*. air eauSmened Taka u* fantiaar fraS* _ * l l ______
HIM rOfl IM EL CAMTiro Cbarralet Air aaoSMtaned. IIM*4 (Me*. Y4. ftaaer OIM*. raSte. baaUr. **« arhll* «*U lira*. Oeiiaral Weldln* Su*M  ̂M _BM _M
IH3 COEVAIK'monxa. ****** tranemu' ■Ian. buaket eaau. eaal halt*, rear ***4 epeakar, *itih bottaa rakl*. ***** AM♦an._________________
IM 'kaHBI.BK ensfOM W*m  tartar*: air. aa* hrekee aak iraaS* Ovnar 'prfif ant AM 14*41 _____________

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
f CADILLAC IdtHM Hardtop. Power steering, power 

hr*ke*. power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned Beautiful white color with C A A O E h  
turquoise Interior..........................................

/ X  A  BUICK LcSebre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmlsAion. 
O w  power steering, power brakes, factory C 0 1 O R

air conditioned. Real nice..........................
/ ^ A  PLYMOliTH 4-d4Mir station wagon Automatic trana- 

O W  mission, power steering, power brakes C I A O ^  
Local ona-owner car. WA8 11199. NOW ^ I w T J

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIOe. AIT power sod C O C  
a *  factory air eondlttoned ............................

^ C Q  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air C 1 1 0 C
conditioned............................ ..........................

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door Station Wagon. V-6 engine, 
V #  automatic transmission, factory air con- C 1 A O R  

dlttonad. A local, one-owner car............. ^ I w T J

F R E E
fttr Conditioner (N/T) 
W* TYa4* lor AartOlas-

'65 FORD 2-door ...................  $14Sj
'S3 CHRYSLER 4Hfoor .............  196
'66 MERCURY Hardtop.........$196'
'M BUICK Hardtop ................. 6386

ACE WRECKING CO.
I Milos -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM $4434
1M7 #OMr>Aiat.A)rk -M  *eaw7 air 
cen«lN*a*4 HU <*•* *r wnn* *1 IlM a*«a. U a*rftw«b *< IMT* a*as AM 
4-7tat. SM hia>*i**

1 Full Y««r Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■U1CR -  CADILLAC -  OPRL DEALER 

461 8. Sewry _ _  AM 44164

A U r a  FOR SALE ____
CDifnlsTE uai cE EY of.rfT i »  •a Can AM a-TSM aftaf S M * a

M AUTOMOBILES
kTi# AUTOS FOR SALE

tolkswaobm AM ♦a***
—^  *«
■ efin oF '

1961 CHEVROLET 
HARDTOP IMPALA

IM mask EAMFLCR. tlTti Owlar-daak 
Claray air aaMtttaner *1M. I M  DaSau **fan «3l*i aeMlIthl. H*A AM J-SM. AM ♦*!!*
#O n*SA LB ^M I Pirmautk M m  BaSaa. 
a** a( e**e*a f *  • «u  w**4 m

g t t m “SS5Ar” it'SS'.
(S^^JaLaXIE W .  E* OavF Fayaaa*.

Contact:
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 44760
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Louisiana School Must 
Desegregate This Fall
BATON ROUGE. L«. <AP) -  

The East Baton Rouge Parish 
School Board must begin desegre-
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I gation of schools this fall.
I U.S. Dist. Judge Gordon West 
' approved Wednesday the board’s 
I reverse stairstep desegregation 
I plan, beginning with the 12th 
grade, but ordered it to com
mence this September rather than 

j next fall as planned by the board.
Ben Peab^y, board president, 

said: “ I am well pleased that the 
federal judge accepted our plan 
essentially as we had proposed.”  

A.. P. 'iSireoud, New Orleans Ne
gro attorney and state counsel for 
the .National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
had asked for total integration of 
Baton Rouge schools.

"As an alternative,”  said Tu- 
reaud. "we would have liked in
tegration in at least several 
grades a year ”

The board said it would start 
with the 12th grade, then deseg
regate one lower grade each 
year thereafter.

Judge West, iir his decision, 
said the board must advijie 12th 
grade students they may apply
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Jett Chaadler, Satan Hnywnrd

for transfer and reassignment to
another school of their choice 

"Transfers, when 'requested, 
ahall be liberally granted, and in 
no instance unreasonably denied,”  
he said. "No denial of a request
for transfer shall be based upon 
race or color.”

He listed eight steps the board 
could use as criteria in deciding 
whether to accept or reject the 
transfers. These included scholas
tic record, ability and aptitude of 
the pupil "and his compatability 
or reasonably expected compata
bility”  and the availability of 
space in the school to which a 
transfer is requested.

The parish school system had 
an enrollment of about 70,000 stu
dents last year. About one-third 
are Negroes.

The school board was ordered 
by a federal court in 1960 to de
segregate the schools, but no 
deiMlline was set.

Quokes Recorded
MEXICO c m '  (AP) -  Slight 

earthquakes, too mild to be 
noticed by residents, have been 
recorded here almost daily for 
the pa.st three weeks, the National 
University’s seistm>graphic serv
ice reports.

MERCHANTS LUNCH
Meat, Veg., Dessert, Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

Injured In Rioting
SoeUi Vietnamese platnclotliesmett carry a yoeng 
woman injnred during a Buddhist demoustration 
la Saigon te a milHary truck where ether dem- 
oustralors are being held. At least M Buddhists

were iajnred and mure than 200 arrested by se- 
rurlty fonces. ’The Buddhists are demanding re
ligious freedom, equality and teclal Justice. ’They 
make up M per cent of the pepulatiea.

U.S' Pressing S. Viet Nam
To Settle Buddhist Question

WASHINGTON tA P l- ’The Unit
ed States is pressing the South 
Viet Nam government to settle its 
violent struggle with Buddhist 
leaders.

But President Kennedy told his 
news conference Wednesday the 
United States will not withdraw 
its support from President Ngo 
Dinh Diem's government in its 
war against Communist guerrillas.

“ In my opinion,”  the President 
said, "for us to withdraw from 
that effort would mean a collapse 
not only of South Viet Nam but 
Southeast Asia So we are going 
to stay there.”

Kennedy conceded, though, that 
the religious strife between the 
Roman Catholic oriented govern
ment and Buddhists undercuts the 
effectiveness of American mili- 
tao' and economic help just when 
the tide of battle seemed to be
improving.

Diem’s government cracked 
down hard again Wednesday on 
Buddhist street demonstrations. 
Scores were arrested.

Dispatches from Saigon quoted 
American security officials as 
saying there was deliberate police 
brutality that shocked and dis
gusted them.

Buddhist leaders have called on
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COMBINING THE EXCITING TALENTS OF 
FOUR ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS!

HUMPHREY BOGART
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AUDREY HEPBURN
Academy Award winner for ’’Roman Holiday”

WILLIAM HOLDEN
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all South Vietnamese Buddhists, 
including soldiers of that faith who 
make up the bulk of the army, 
to join in the struggle against the 
Roman Catholic Diem "for re
ligious freedom and human 
rights.”

Riot police, plainclothesmen and 
troops used clubs, rifle butts and 
boots in breaking up a projected 
inarch by more than 1,000 Bud
dhists to a pagoda where a hunger 
strike by some 200 yellow-robed 
monks and nuns was in its second 
dsy.

’The Buddhist troidile, marked 
by the ritual death of one monk 
by fire and the threat of more 
suicides, is now in its third 
month.

In expressing hope that the dis
pute can be settled. Kennedy re
minded Americans, ” We should

Huge Audience
For The Eclipse
WASHINGTO.N (AP) -  Na

ture’s big Miow Saturday — a 
total eclipse of the sun — will 
draw one of the biggest scientific 
audiences in history and have a 
barrage of rockets for an over
ture.

Ihe experts, however, won’ t 
view the awesome sight as just 
a spectacular. *rhey hope to get 
information that may nxluce the 
hazards of space travel and im
prove w eatl^  forecasting and 
communkationa.

 ̂ Because of the eclipse’s path 
I more people than ever before will 
glimpse at least part of the 
eclipse. Most Americans, though, 
will see only a partial eclipse.

It will be total only along a 60 
mile-wide path across Alaska, 

! Canada and Maine.
And only in these areas may it 

be viewed safely with the naked 
eye. for elsewhWe the perform
ance will be too brilliant.

Health authorities have urged 
all but scientists with special
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equipment to turn their backs on 
it, lest their eyes be permanently 
damaged.

The recommendation is to watch 
the big dmw on television, or to use 
cardboard reflectors. To do this, 
you punch a smaH hole in a piece 
of cardboard and hold it so Uie 
sun’s image at your back will be 
projected through the hole onto a 
white surface.

A rocket barrage from various
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realize that they are going 
through a harder time than w« 
have had to go through.”

Henry Cabot Lodge, designated 
to become ambassador to Viet 
Nam next month, conferred 
Wednesday at the State D ep ^ - 
ment as the church-state crisis 
mounted.

In addition, the State Depart
ment reshuffled its personnel 
working on the Viet Nam prob
lem. (Tialnaers B. Wood, who has 
directed Viet Nam affairs for six 
years, was replaced by another 
career foreign service officer, 
Paul Kattenberg.

Up to this point, the United 
States has treated the dispute be
tween the Buddhist leaders rep
resenting 70 to 80 per cent of the 
population and the government as 
an internal matter.

points in North America will her
ald the eclipse. The rockets will 
be used in conducting varioua ex
periments.

A jet aircraft, carrying scien
tists and an astronaut. Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Malcolm S. Carpenter, will 
chase the eclipse’s shadow across 
the continent.

Radio beams from earth will be 
focused on it.

Radio astronomers in various 
parts of the globe will tune in on 
radio emissions from the great 
star itself when its face is wholly 
or partially darkened by the pass
age of the moon between the earth 
and the sun in just the right way.

Other scientists will study 
antics of birds and other wildlife 
during the eerie period of the 
eclipse. A University of Maine 
group, for example, intends to 
keep tabs on the behavior of mos
quitoes.

The TTros VI weather-satellite 
is expected to take pictures of the 
cloud cover in various parts of ^  
world during the eclipse.

The eclipse will be the first to 
be seen throughout the United 
States and Canada since 1930.

The great shadow, traveling at 
speeds averaging nearly l.BOO 
miles an hour, will cut across 
the North Pacific and the Bering 
Sea. then move inland to sweep 
across Manitoba and Ontario on 
Canada, then through southern 
Quebec and central Maine — leav
ing North America at Bar Harbor.

For slim, trim Western fit— for 
that snug, low-on-the-hips cowboy-cut 

. . . get Levis Californians . . .  in a 
Sanforized super-ribbed cotton . . . real 

copper rivets . . . Sage or white.

Men's sizes 30 to 38 .  .  .  4.9E 
Youth sizes 27 to 29 . . . 4.98 
Boys' sizes 4 to 12 . . .  . 3.98

[/

LADIES;
CAN YOU WEAR 4-4<^-5! 

OVER 300 PAIR!

2 .9 9 PAIR
2 Pair, Only . . . .  $5.00
3 Pair, Only . . . .  $7.00
4 Pair, Only . . . .  $8.00

FLATS-SANDALS-CANVAS
4-4V i— 5-SVi 

HUNDREDS OF P A IR S ...

O NLY 1 . 0 0 PAIR
u
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Warm-Weather Custard Pie To 
Be Topped With Fresh Fruit
To which culinary Kbool do you 

bekmgr
Do you Ilka your warm-weather 

cuatard pies—thoaa luscious offer
ings topped with summer’s fru it - 
on the soft and runny aide? Or do 
you prefer them firm enough to 
shoe clean so that individual serv
ings stand up individually even 
when it's hot?

If you vote for the latter, this 
recipe is for you. Follow the reci
pe directions, and 4he chances 
are you won't be disappointed.

Serve this pie with any fruit 
you like—raspberries, strawber
ries, peaches, bananas, cherries. 
Or offer it with a blueberry glaze.

SUMMER CREAM PIE 
H cup cornstarch 
^  tap. salt 
2-3 cup sugar 
2H cups milk 
3 egg yolks
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Baked 9-inch pie shell 
Fresh fruit 
Heavy cream
In a heavy saucepan (1V4 quarts 

is a good size) stir together thor
oughly the cornstarch, salt and 
sugar. Gradually stir in milk, 
keeping smooth. Cook and sUr^ 
constantly over moderate heat 
until mixture thickens and boils; 
boil 1 minute.

Remove from heat. Beat egg 
yolks slightly; stir a little of the 
hot mixture into the yolks. Stir 
this mixture back gradually into 
the hot mixture. Return to heat; 
boil 1 nninute more, stirring con-

Summer Pies
Ffll a rich flaky pastry shell with vaaffla eestard, eeehed ea top 
of the range, and top with year eheiee of fresh fralt aad whipped
eream.

stantly. Remove from heat. Stir 
in butter and vanilla. Cool, stir
ring occasionally.

Pour into bi^ed pastry shell.

Refrigerate until set—2 to 3 hours. 
Garnish with fresh fruit a n d  
whipped, sweetened, vanilla-fla
v or^  cream. Makes 8 servings.

Shipments
Fluxuate
Market

Br n *  A im W U S  rr*M

Increased shipments of grapes, 
nectarines, plums and peaches 
brought lower wholesale prices at 
Texas markets this week.

Oranges are slightly lower, 
strawberries were steady in good 
volume. Cherries ren»ain fairly 
high.

Cabbage and lettuce had lower 
wholesale price tags. Heavy raiiw 
iMt week in several producing 
areas caused price upturns on 
cucumbers, onioos, squash, toma
toes and cantaloupes, the Agricid- 
tural Marketing Service said.

“ Best buys'* include avocados, 
bananas, seedless grapes, peach
es, watermelons, cabbage, car
rots. eggplant, lettuce, onions, 
peppers and potatoes.

Peaches were in liberal supply.
Many stores have specials on 

turkey and canned tuna. Stocks 
of each are heavy. Peanut but
ter. vegetable fats and oils and 
dairy foods are plentiful.

Prices on eggs, pork and beef 
have risen. Supplies are ample 
for normal needs. Broilers are 
economical and a*bundant.

Add Molasses To 
Beans And Bake
Brown a cup of thin onion 

strips lightly in a little butter or 
margarine; add a pound can of 
baked beans, a couple of table
spoons of molasses and a half 
teaspoon dry mustard. Mix well 
and heat slowly. Serve with ham 
slices wanned m a skillet.

Hawaiian Ham Makes 
A Lovely Luncheon
Social calendars this season are 

filled with luncheon parties. Often 
they’ll honor a lovely bride-to-be. 
Or perhaps it's the garden club, 
the bridge club or a conununity 
activity.

When it’s your turn to enter
tain, you’ll want to plan a meal 
that's light enough for ladies’ ap
petites, yet one that satisfies. The 
food should be a bit elegant, too. 
You’ll naturally want your lunch
eon to stand out in your guesU’ 
memories.

Such a luncheon main entree is 
this scrumptious recipe for Ha
waiian Ham Patties. Both eye and 
taste appeal abound.

The patties delectably combine 
afoand cooked ham, soar cream, 
b ea d  crumbs and chopped cel
ery. Onion and horseradish add a 
s li^ t tang to the flavor.

The patties bake on large pine
apple slices and receive a crown 
of sour cream sprinkled with pap
rika. There’s no worry if serv
ing time is delayed. Just hold the 
patties in the oven at a low tem
perature.

HAWAIIAN HAM PATTIES
3 c  n p s ground cooked ham 

(abwt 1 Ib.)
1 cup dairy sour cream 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1-3 cup chopped celery 
V4 cup chopped onion 
1 egg, beaten
1 tsp. prepared horseradish 
1 can (1 lb. 14 ozs.) sliced pine

apple, drained 
Paprika, if desired 
Reserve 4̂ cup sour cream for 

garnish. Combine ground ham, H 
cup sour cream, bread crumbs, 
celery, mion, egg and horse
radish. Shape into 8 patties and 
place patties on top of 8 pine
apple slices.

Place in a baking dish and bake 
in a moderate oven <350 (fegrees 
F.) 43 minutes. Garnish with re-

Different 
Salad Is 
Delightful

A last minute toss and your 
supper salad is completely ready 
for the table. Add a little Parme
san for that zeety, combined 
cheese flavor,

TOSSED SMOKED TONGUE 
' SALAD

IW cups each tom iceberg and 
romaine lettuce 

H cup thin celery crescents 
Vt cup minced parriey 
2-8 cup Swiss cheeee stripe 
2-3 cup snnoked tongue stripe 
3 tbsps. olive oil 
2 tbe^. garlic-flavored red wine

v in ^ v
1 tbsp. minced red onion 
1 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 
Salt and pepper
Arrange foe lettuce, celery, pars

ley. cheese and tongue in a salad 
b ^ ;  eovar tightly and refriger
ate.

At serving time toss well with 
foe oil, vinegar, onion and Par
mesan; add salt and pepper to 
taste. Makes four servings.

Use Minced Ham 
For Filling Treat
A little ham leftover? Mince it 

so there’s about half a cup and 
mix with a chopped hard • cooked 
egg, a couple i t  tablespoons of 
pickle relish, a teaspoon of pre
pared mustard and enough nw on- 
naiae to moisten and flavor. 
Makes a fine filling for a few 
luncheon sandwiches.

MARVELOUS MELON

Chilled Cantaloupe 
Is Seasonal Favorite
Whether served as salad or des

sert, ’ ’Snow-Capped (^ntaloupe’’ 
is a warm-weatlwr delight.

Seedless grapes are heaped into 
cantaloupe half-shells and peaked 
with fruit-flavored sour cream for 
this refreshing eye-catcher.

Theae are foe nwnarchs of the 
melon harvest—rich in Vitamin A, 
a good source of ascorbic acid 
(Vitamin C> and elegant eating 
any time of day, with only 33 to 
40 calories in the average half- 
shell.
SNOW-CAPPED
2 cantaloupea

CANTALOUPE

2 cups seedless grapeq 
H cup dairy sour cream 
2 tbeps. chopped maraschino 

cherries
H tsp. grated orange rind 
1 tbsp. orsnge Juice 
H tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tap. lemon juice 
Dash salt
Cut cantaloupea into halves; re

move seeds. Heap grapes into 
melon hal^sbeIls. Combine re
maining ingredients; spoon over 
grapes. If you wish, garnish with 
cantaloupe balls and additional 
grapes. Makes 4 servings.
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Pill Your Fraoior Now
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EXTRA ENERGY

Perk Up Appetites W ith 
Slices Of Stuffed Ham
Perk up summer appetites with 

new ideas to give your family that 
extra energy needed for healthy 
outdoor activities. One that’s per
fect fw  nourishment and taste ap
peal is “ Graham Stuffed Ham 
SUces." Graham cracker cnanfae 
are combined with currants, 
orange juke, ginger and onioa to 
make a dencious stuffing for 
whokaome ham slices. Serve with 
fresh vegetables, such as green 
beans. Here’s foe easy recipe: 

ORAEAM r t u f f e d  
■AM gUCEB

IW cops graham cracker crumbs 
(U%-os. bag)

1 tap. ground giager 
1 tbiq>. instant onion flakes 
\k cup drisd ourraata or laWns

2 canter cut ham slices, each 
about H inch duck 

Blond cracker crumbs with gin
ger, onion flakes,* currants or rai
sins and 1 cop orange juke. Make 
slashes in fat around ham slices, 
about 1 inch apart Place 1 slice 
in shallow baking pm ; cover with 
moot of crumb mixtare, saving 
about Ml cup. Top with second 
slke. Pour remaining H cup 
ermge juke over top>

Baks uncovered in slow oven 
(125 degrees F.) about 88 miauteo 
basting occasionally with pan 
jn k m  Bprmd tap slice with ro- 
maiaiBg crumb mixture, baste with 
pan ju iM  and bake about SO min- 
nlas longer. Remove to heated 
plnttan, YlaUi «  iMpga iM v im

msining cup sour cresm and 
sprinkle with paprika, if desired. 
Makes 8 servings.

Let Them 
Learn To 
Be Cooks
Now that school is out and the 

children have fewer plmned ac
tivities, summer is a good time 
for letting them practice soma of 
the bomemaking arte.

Young children enjoy helping in 
the magic kitchen world of to
day w h m  push-button cooking is 
m  expected convenience. One of 
the best ways to help develop 
their skills and interest is to de
vote m  occasional afternoon to 
letting the children cook.

A little girl's enthusiasm for 
learning more about cooking 
comes with having s cookbook of 
her very own. That is why Im
perial Sugar Company has pre
pared a cookbook e s ^ ia lly  for 
beginners, ages S to 12, and to 
help mothers guide their efforts.

"My First Cookbook" presents 
a variety of recipes in easy-to- 
read steps. It includes salads, 
main dishes, vegetables, muffins 
and biscuits, as well as tha candy, 
cake, cookies and other sweets 
that children enjoy making most 
of aU.

The book explains cooking 
terms for beginners, shows how 
to measure and how to use uten
sils, gives important safety steps 
and establishes good cooking hab
its.

Let your little helpers start with 
a simple recipe or the prepara
tion of part of the meal. Aa cook
ing skills develop, let them take 
the management of a whole meal 
occasionally. Later they may help 
with the meal plans and shop
ping. This offers an opportunity 
for growing knowledge of good 
nutrition and money values.

A copy of "My First Cookbook" 
may be obtain^ by sending the 
red "pure cane”  block from an 
empty bag or carton of Imperial 
Sugar to: Imperial Sugar, De
partment P, Sugar Land, Texas.

Package Meals 
Make Perfect 
Bachelor Fare
Frozen foods are for bachelor 

men and girli and senior citizens 
who cook just for foennselves—  
often with limited equipment. 
Freezer cabinets in markets of
fer attractive, flavorful, nutritious 
fare for every, taste.

What Uve-sioners could prepare 
the one-serving meals now being 
frozen? These fine difoes. Amer
ican and foreign, combining un
usual ingredienta in intricate waya, 
often need special skills aad equip- 
meot.

When vegetables aad fruita are 
frozen, t i n ^  servingi are easy to 
prepare. Wrap part of a packaga 
of vegetaUas in foil and ovaa-cook. 
Divide package of fruits, defrost, 
and use plain or with ice eraam.

Fruit Kabobs
Tiny kaboba of fruit maka gay 

garnishes for your ham or lag  
af lamb. Thread any conabtaation 
of small fruKs ar piacas of fruit 
such as pfoaapple, cberrlsa, crab 
applas er baaaaa alieas aa anni ~ 
skewers or woodsa picks. To servo 
hot, bm fo with nsHod *'*'*1^ Md

...—

^ K n o .

M 8TeRN Giyh DINNER
A BRAND NEW COMPLETE MEAL FROM PATIO FOODS 

THAT SMACKS OF THE FLAVOR OF THE OLD WEST
Yesstree Ma'am. . .  real trailside cookin’ . . .  barbecued beef and 
smoke cured pork sausage that brings back the romance of life 
on the cattle trails of the old west. Pinto beans cooked juicy and 
tender. Hot cornbread that melts in your mouth. That’s Patio’s 
WESTERN STYLE DINNER, the newest quick-frozen meal from 
PATIO FOODS, makers of America’s finest Mexican style foods.

F*LEASINGLY PROMPT: Just turn back the foH cover of the 
dinner tray to expose the cornbread. Pop into a pre-heated 
oven (425 degrees) for about 20 minutes or until the corn- 
bread is golden browW. Ring the dinner bell and stand clearl 
M-m-m-m, sure is good eatin'l Pick up several at your grocar's 
today and cash in on Patio’s special grub-staka offer in this ad.

pgiy you just to try it, fbdnQrl

C U P  THIS COUPO

Z S  ^

Patio will pay you 50c cash on your first purchase 
of a delicious Patio Western Style Dinner. Just fill 
out this coupon and mail it with the part of the 
front panel that says "PATIO WESTERN STYLE 
DINNER." Patk) will sand you 50c in cash.

FOODS, INC.
SA N  A N TO N O . T E X A S

TO: Patio Foods, Box 21158, San Antonio, Texaa
Enct(55«d Is the FRONT panel from my first Patio 
Western Style Dinner. Please send me 50c.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY/STATE.
ertnt)

Limit one refund per famjiy. Offer expires Aug. 3,1963. 
No refund without this coupon.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. OOREN
I* 1M1: ar Tn* cwcaw Ttlin il
North-South vulnerable. North
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The bkidini:
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1 4  ran* I V Eeaa
2 4  P a «  4 NT Paai

Paw INT Pata 
t o  . Pa»* 0 ^  **••»
P att P a ti

Opening lead: Ten <d ^
A very bad break in clubt 

led to the declarer'i do«-nfall 
in hia vulnerable slam contract. 
We must withhold our sym
pathy, however, for he could 
readily have avoided disaster 
by exercising the proper tech
nique in playing the dinpmy.

The six no trump contract 
was a completely sound under
taking. AlUio SouUi's holding 
contained 2! high card points, 
more than ample for a Jump 
shift response, he was content 
to make a simple forcing take
out in order to elicit a natural 
rebid from his partner. When 
North bid two clubs. S o u t h  
went directly into Blackwood. 
His inquiry uncoverad both 
missing aces, but only one of 
the kings. Had North shown 
both kings. South would have 
gone all this way.

West opened the ten of hearts 
which South captured in his

hand with the king. Dummy 
was entered with the ace of 
spades In order to take the club 
finesse. When East showed out, 
declarer ruefully played the 
queen of clubs from his hand. 
West was in with the king, and 
be exited with another heart

Now that West was revealed 
to hold a second club stopper, 
declarer was obliged to shift 
his attention to the diamond 
suit He had 11 top tricks— 
four spades, three hearts, two 
diamoi^s and two clubs—and 
needed to guess who held the 
queen of diamonds. Since East 
had shown out of clubs, it ap
peared likely that he would te 
longer in diamonds than his 
partner. Declarer therefore led 

;over to the king of diamonds 
' and finessed his ten on the re; 
turn. West's queen produced the 
setting trick.

South's mistake came at trick 
three when ICast showed out 
on the first club lead. He ahould 
not have given West the op
portunity to kill an honor with 
his king. The proper play is 
for declarer to put up the ace 
of clubs and return the four< 
West will be obliged to duck, 
for if he plays the king on a 
small card it will establish the 
entire suit for South.

North's jack of clubs will win 
this trick, and declarer is in a 
comfortable position to switch 
his attention to the diamonds. 
He now has 11 top tricks 
but, unlike before, he has not 
yet lost a trick. The closed 
hand is retlntered with a high 
heart, and the jack of diamonds 
is Isd thru West for a finesse. 
If East has the queen, he is 
welcome to it because there is 
no way he can get his partner 
in to cash the clubs, and de
clarer is safely assured of a 
12th trick.

I^ioneer Surgeons Pushing
Ahead In Transplant Field

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
SieeetBlea F raw  Stt— »« WrMar 

S a  AP Bpaatol S a fM i
NEW YORK (AP)-Surgeon-pi- 

oneers are pushing jcloser to their 
goal of stopping death from claim
ing people who are 90 per cent 
healthy.

These people die because one 
vital organ fails. They could live 
if they could borrow a healthy 
organ. More and more doctors 
are becoming optimiatic that it 
can be done.

In a flurry of new steps. U.S. 
surgeons recently trai^lanted 
lungs and livers, taken from dead 
persons, into five sick people. A 
Soviet surgeon hopes soon to try 
transplanti^ a human heart.

The Ammdcan teams proved 
they have mastered the skills to 
transplant and connect up the bor
rowed hmgs and livers, as they 
had done with human kidneys.

Still unanswered is the key 
question whether these borrowed 
organs can remain alive and

working—or win be destrojed by 
a natural kind of allergic reac
tion.

All three persons receiving the 
new livers a ^  one who was given 
a borrowed lung died fairly soon 
afterward, but their deaths were 
attributed to causes other than 
the transplants. A Pittsburgh man 
given a new lung on July 7 died 
July IS.

I V  great hurdle is apparently 
a natural and useful defense. If 
germs or viruses attack you, your

body creates antibodies to de- 
atrogr or neutraUia the iaeadm . 
In much the same way, moat ex
perts believe, your body reacts to 
reject borrowed or foreign tissues.

Tranaplanled skin and kidneys 
and other organs will take among 
identical tw in, who are alike im- 
munologicaliy. You can borrow 
blood or bone or artery grafts 
from someone else, but you re- 
plaoe the borrewed blood cells, 
and the bone' or arterv acta as a 
scaffold for growth of your own 
new tissue.

The grand quest has been first 
to understand why and how the 
rejectien of living tissues comes 
about, and then to use radiation 
or drugs—mainly drugs now—to 
repress or kncck out the natural 
rejection mechanism until the bor
rowed organ is accepted.

While an exact score is ' hard 
to come by, more than 100 trans-

Experts Predict 
Men On The Moon
8AN DIEGO (API—A century 

from now—in 2003—they'll hang a 
sign out on the moon which says: 
“ population 100,000."

The men living there will be 
IM years old or <dder. And they'll 
have wonnen with them.

The moen folks—and the peo
ple left behind on earth and ttie 
10.000 or so roughing it on Mars 
—win move about in space cap
sules large enough to accomodate 
up to 3.000 passengers. Or they’ll 
be able to take off la nuclear- 
powered coupes like the one driv
en by television's apace family 
the Jetson’s.

Use of narcotics will bo old 
fashioned. But addicition to Mar
tian spore dust will be a major 
social problem.

These are some of the predic
tions made by several space- 
connected 90th centurv Ameri
cans. ranging from Vice Presi
dent LyndM B. Johnson to astro
naut John Glenn. Jr.

Nineteen predictions were solic
ited by J. R. Dempsey, president 
o( General Dynamics-Astronaut
ics, bundled together Saturday, 
ami dropped into a time capsule 
during the company's fifth anni
versary celebration.

Not all took their predictions 
seriously Hugh L. Dryden, dep
uty administrator of ^  Nationsi 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration. called the effort "pure 
crystal ball speculation," but al
lowed his imaifination to visuallM 
outer space rest stops on the 
moon and Mars and possibly col
onization of Mars.

Vice President Johnson fore

sees "regular travd of people and 
freight between earth and other
plansts."

Fred L. Whipple, director of 
Astrooautics’  physical observatory, 
predicts sit-in demonstrations will 
be a thing of the past by 1983— 
“ when development of s h ^ .  . . 
will control the color of skin and 
hair. . .and eliminate racial ten- 
sioiu.”

He predicted addiction to Mar
tian spore dust and suicide would 
be the major social and medical 
problems a century hence.

John Glenn sees a more tightly- 
knit earth as a result of space 
exploration.

“ I think we will have moved 
closer to a one-world concept in 
our space efforts in that the Com
munist activity as we know it now 
will long since have fallen by the 
wayside and be no longer of ma
jor importance in the world of 
political circles," he said.

plants of kidneys, from living or 
newly dead denors, have feaag 
done here and abroad in the last 
10 years. More than a doaen re
cipients won  ̂at least an extra 
three months'of life, and at least 
one is going strom after m«*e 
than three years. I V  latter was 
a young man who was bathed with 
powerful doses of radiation before 
receiving a kidney from his broth
er.

Now the surgical teams are pri
marily using drugs, including 
anti-cancer drugs, which have 
been found to act against the 
body's immunity barrier.

With theso and other aids, more,, 
centers have performed kidney 
transplants. In Denver two men 
and a boy were given livers taken 
from persons who had Just died. 
The boy died from hsmorrhage 
after surgery, but one man lived 
for throe woeks before succumb

ing to blood clots, and the boiv 
rowefflivar was reported to have 
looked quits normal. The second 
man’s death also was ascribed to 
similar complications.

Surgeons at the University of 
Colorado Medical Center also re
cently transplanted a woman’s 
spleen—which she could do with
out—into her lIKyear-old son, this 
time with the h ^  the borrewed 
spleen would help overcome any 
(Miciency in the boy's production 
of antib^ies which was making 
him easy prey to infections.

In Jackson, Miss., a St-year-old 
convict lived for 18 days after re
ceiving a healthy lung, from a 
dead patient, to replace one of 
his own riddled with cancer. Hos
pital authorities said the lung ap
parently functioned until the man 
died of a chronic kidney ailment.

i Selected Quality Meats\

F r a n k s s 7 9

T reel A rm ou r 's
12-Og.
Con

Fresh Fork Steak ..... ........39c
Heavy Beef Bibs r : ..... v... /9c
Fresh Ground Beef .̂.. . 3 i*/

5 i O ff
Lobol,
Gionf
•ex

Dork Fortcost
NEW YORK <A P)-A  railroad 

strike would mean some steel 
mills and auto plants would close 
almost immediately, says Iron 
Age magazine.

Cool Reading
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) -  

Robert Regni, a commercial art
ist. stores 900 books in an old 
refrigerator at his heme, to keep 
them moisture-proof.

ACROSS
1. Opportua-
6. Two oar- 
banked 
galley

.2. Bradog 
■edtdne

15. Cure-aU
14. Toleraie
16. Slip away
17. Gr. letter
15. Swiss can

ton
20. Dry
t l .  Fersonifi-' 

cattno of 
(nth

29. Itivcr ia 
Pen

29. LoHer
27. Srebe

29.Uunost hy
perbole

31. Behold
32. Near
33. £ . ladlan 

weight
35. Estahllsli
37. Buddhist 

pillar ’
39. It U to
41. Ottrichlike 

bird
42. Male tur- 

ket
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Van Comp's,
Flof Cor

Lunch. M eat
RODEO: PRESSED H A M , 

lO L O G N A , FICKLE LOAF, 

O U V E  LOAF, LIVER LOAF

Bananas Freiah,
Lb.

Veach.es ....15^

Frosh,

Dog Foodsr:. 2 i2 5 c

Kimball's,
Tall
Can 2 2 5
Aasartad
Flovart

•Drug Department'

\

F r o z a n

H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  t
8r F'k EE Q T .o ..o rM ILK ^ ]JS Flui

Tax

Gandy's,
Vi

Gallon Liquid Erell J**!-.... . . . . . . . . . . 49c

SOUmON 09 YISTIRDAY'S PUZZlf

46. Palto leaf 
48. Partheoope 
50. Of the mall 
52. Balttaccd
54. Work af 

rdigioas art
55. Kedge

56. Finisher 
D O W N -

1 . Pace
2. Dlscuttlon
3. Yellow- 
green color

4. More; ItaL
5. Beige
6. liva

1 t T T " J I * r ~ T ~ » T " n

li J

FT

rf It 'If ^ /// I t %
i

ti t i

i
l i w iS

tr l i n Jr

J i Ss w

J T N %i> tf %i H iy w

¥
4

-nr 49 l i /? -
W n It

W u

r t e t S i t n

7. Skkiy
8. Creeks
9. Kxdude

10. Judge ia- 
correi^y

11. Soon 
15. Boaibyx 
lO.Chdi 
22. Roman

bronze
24. .Mali brew
26. Received
27. Baseball's 

Mr. Maglle
28. PiKh
5 0 . Laad 

measure
34. legal ac- 

■on
36. Overacted 
38. Type of 

lent
40. Trench 
43. F.nsnare 
45. Vtotmtat 
47. WUglikt
41. Bdgljui 

oommuac
49. New: 

comb, fcna
5 1 . EvU

ahbe.

Cut Green Beans f i L . . . . . . . 15c Aqua Net . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,._.79c

Toilet Tissue . . . 8  i 88*
Napkins Bz....'... /Oc

W« Rgsarvt Tht Right to Limit Quontitiof-Ne Soloi to Dooltrt 
Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Way Savings. . .  Evtry Day

Low Pricot Plus Scottio Sovings Stamps!

Pickles Kimball's, 
Saur ar Dill, 
Quart Jar . ..

2 Convoniont 
Locotions

Charcoal ....... 29c
C o o / c / e s ' » “"*. . . . . . 49c
Dinners 'Br..T:...... ..4 9 c FOOD STORES

9th & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy

22-Ov
Bettli

40-C(
Pack,

PI
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D ay

CANTALOU PE 10-
CARROTS 2^ 19‘ 
POTATOES 7e
ONIONS 7e
CALIFORNIA, EXTRA FANCY, SANTA ROSA — POUND FRESH GREEN ~  POUND

PLUM S..................... 19* CUCUMBERS . . . . .  19*
FRESH, GREEN LARGE BUNCH — EACH FRESH, GOLDEN RIPE — POUND .

LEAF LETTU C E. . . ; 19* APRI COTS. . . . . . .  25*
FRESH, TENDER ITALIAN—  POUND RIPE A CREAMY^ LARGE SIZE

SQUASH . . . . . .  .15* AVOCADOS. . . 2 for25*

GERBER'S OR HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD
With $5.00 or Mort Pure host. Excluding Cigorottos.

ALLL
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING.SNOWDRIFT 

COCA COLA s .  57‘ 
TUNA

VIE. UQL’ID, OFF LABEL

Dish Detergent
22-O un c» A
RattIn ................................................

WHITE SPRAY
CHUNK
NO. Vi CAN..

STOKELY’S, SUCED OR HALVES, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP — NO. tH CANS

PEACH ES. 4 for $1

PURITY, »•’ WHITE

40-Count
Packago

Paper Plates
47'

DEL MONTE. CUT — NO. MS CANS

GREEN BEANS 3 for 69«
DEL MONTE. FANCY — U-OZ. CANS

Pineapple Juice 3 for $1
DEL MONTE, GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL — 
U-OZ. CANS

CORN . • • • . 6 for $1

PILLSBLItY. BUTTERFLAKE, CRESCENT 
OR SESAME

Dinner Rotts
29*t-Ounen

Packag*

DEL MONTE. FANCY TOMATO — 14-OZ. 
BOTTLES

CA TSU P. . .
DEL MONTE — QUART BOTTLE

PRUNE JU IC E . . .
PLAINS OR GLACIER CLUB, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS — H GALLON

GOLD MEDAL. KITCHEN TESTED — I- 
LB. BAG

Flo u r....................49<
DEL M(WTE FANCY -  NO. SM CANS

Spinach . . . 6 for $1
DEL MONTE. FANCY — SOZ. CANS

Tomato Sauce 2 - 25^
DEL MONTE. ZUCCHINI — NO. SU CANS

Squash . . .  4 for $1
RED OR YELLOW — MGZ. CANS

Hawaiion Punch 3 - $1
VAN CAMP’S, ALL MEAT — NO. H CAN

Vienna Sausage ..19^.
AUSTEX — S4-OZ. CAN

Beef Stew . . . .  49<
SPEAS — QUART BOTTLE

Apple Juice . . . 29*
BESSIE LEE, CORN OIL — t4-OZ. BOTTLE

Cooking Oil . . . 49^
THRIFTEE — U4>Z. CAN

Mixed Nuts . . . 59^
ZEE. A8S*T. COLORS — SSCOUNT PKG.

Napkins . . . ; . 10̂
HI VI DOG STEW — IM>Z. CANS

Dog Food . .  2 for 29*
TOWIE, STUFFED MANZANILLA — «-OZ. 
JAR

O liv e s ................35pICE CREAM . . . .  49*
GET YOUR PICTURE PALS ORDER BLANKS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAY!

T '

Piggly Wiggly Meats! Table-Trimmed For Economy!

Armenr'i Star. 
Aged, Hcary Beef, 
Vein-Trim.
Pennd.......................

Annenr’a Star. 
Aged. Heary Beef, 
Vala-Trlm,
Penad .......................

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
PICNIC1^ I  I  W  I  COOKED, BOKELESS............................................................... ^  I

PORK CHOPS m .  49'
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIM. CENTER
CUT — POUND

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAYT BEEF, VALU-TRIM -  P O < ^

RUMP R O A ST....................
BUTCHER BOY, AL MEAT — POUND PACKAGE

SLICED BOLOGNA. . . .

•LUR MORROW’S. BAR-R^)UE. HEAT R EAT -  U-OZ. PKG.

59« ROAST B EEF........................
• e

. 79*
POUND

69<
CONTINENTAL BRAND. SUCED — 4M-OZ. PEG.

COOKED H A M .................... . 59*

49«
MONTEREY JACK — POUND

CHEESE ................................ . . 49^

'Tf i-'
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Thos* ValwM Good In Rtg 
Spring July IB, 19, and 2^

1963. Wn Bf  r v  thn 
Right t* Limit OudntitiM,*

lae^^

fh

AN ALL auroaca. a n o a n . ja- 
MAicA arra. acAara. MEMt 
AND a o r s  tnmTit. rcaA L
rUMF.BA. ENEK ENOCEEBS. 
•TBAw HATa, aATniNo CAra. iNrANTt A miLDaENa avn 
• I 'm . aoM rE aa. a n d  m a n y  
Orn E D  ITBMl.

Aftar atarttag wHh ana atara In Albn- 
gaarene. Ntw Maalca, la IMS. by tbn 
and af ISSe, Shea RMc Faada waa aa-

eratlag a tatal af <7 Piggly Wiggly 
atarea, havlag aenelrad 17 atere* In 
Lnbbacii. Taaaa. and anrranadlag 
lawna. By tka and af INI. tkla Utal 
laeraaacd to U ataraa. WHh raaM 
grawth yat to came. Piggly Wiggly 
atorea wara aaeratod aa a atrlct yallcy 
af hlgheat gnallty, leweat grtoea far 
all! Tkla sNiey alill preralla IS yeara 
and 73 atorea totor. Waa't yaa kelp 
aa celekralc anr ISth Aanlveraary by 
reglatoiiag dally far the«e valaakto 
priaea? Na pnrckaae la aeeeaaary aad 
yaa aecd aat be preieat to wia. Oaly 
retldento af Ttaaa, New Mciica aad 
Oklakania. IS yeara ar alder may par- 
tlcipato. Emplayaa af Piggly Wiggly. 
Ha ■abaldtoriet aad tbelr tanmediato 
famlUca ara aat eligible.

f

Home & Health Needs!

HAIR SPRAY
Aaea Net. —
Jambe Sbe. #  f X F
Regalar
51.55 Retail. U  #
Phi* 7g T a n ......... ................

’WEODORANT, Right GaaN. Regalar 
IJS Retell. A O d
Ktog Slae, pine 7g Tat ..............

SHAMPOO, Lastre Creme Jar, 
tM  Special. Regalar 1  1 0
1.55 Retail ................................   ^

HAIR DRESSING. Reg. SS< C A R
RctaU, Large Sbe, ptaa Sg laa ..

L o w e s t

Lowest prices! 
A PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Specialty!
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FEATURING GREAT NEW 
BLUE RIBBON GRAIN FED B EEF

I

JfAMPAC
BHAHPi

b lu e
BIBBON
b eef

PRIZES!
PLUS O  A Q A  A A A  FREE FRONTIER TRADING STAMPS Z  ,UOU XAAl DURING THE NEXT 8 WEEKS

CUS9C UNCOUI CnmNENTIILS
'ONE EACH WEEK W ’'■2

Here is classic grace, commanding action completely equipped with 
discriminatiqig refinem ents for your convenience right down to air 
conditioning imd tinted glass.

i

TOTAL VALUE $1^,920.00
.r . V'

-*a~'

o

o

WESTIN6H0USE
COLOR TELEVISION SETS

ONE EACH WEEK
This beautiful set creates an added dimension 
in television viewing, captures all the brilliant 
hues and shadings of natural color, black and 
white picture of outstanding detail and clarity.

TOTAL VALUE $6,400.00

WESTIN6H0USE
PORTABLE TV SETS

10 EACH WEEK
The Westinghouse Attache 19" Portable TV in 
attractive slimmer-than-ever travel case, it 
moves about easily wherever the family enjoys 
TV best.

TOTAL VALUE S12,T06.00

U B IN  WATERPROOF 
M EN'S WATCHES

10 EACH WEEK
Elgin stainless steel waterproofs laugh at sun 
and surf, and are perfect for dress up, too.

TOTAL VALUE $2,T0SJI0 
. 1  '  ' ’  

EL6IN WATCHES FOR LADIES
10 EACH W EEK

Elfin , famous for accuracy and beauty, helps 
you pass ths time of day in style.

TOTAL VALUE S2.T06.00
1

AND LOOK 
AT ALL 
THESE 
OTHER 
PRIZES

I*

HYORODnE 16 FOOT BOATS
ONE EACH WEEK

cojjhpletely equipped, with ride-on traifer jmd B5 horsepower Mercury Motor " 

w flh  electric starter and Controls.
■ ' ■ -V ■

, TOTAL VALUE S21.282JO

onn general electricOUU PORTABLE RADIOS
100 EACH W EEK

jj^ e  perfect 6 transistor radio for listening pleasure 
wherever you are.

TOTAL VALUE $13,560.00

A SIDES OF BEEF
^  1 EACH WEEK

Here Is the finest grain-fed beef, properly aged 
and government inspected, cut up and packaged 

.any way you specify.

TOTAL VALUE $1,200.00

. J
I • • • !

% /

PLUS 2,080,000 FREE 
FRONTIER TRADING 
STAMPS DURING THE 
NEXT 8 WEEKS
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E t S I N E V ]
SU PER M ARK ET EACH ^W EEK

S T A R T S  N O W - E V E R Y  W E E K  F O R B I G  W E E K S
Each week 10 names will be drawn from  the Bonanza Ticket Hopper in each FURR’S Super 
M arket These names will be posted on a board in your store. Th e first two (2) names 
drawn will be entered in the weekly Grand Prize drawing and will automatically win any
thing from  a transistor radio to a classic Lincoln Continental autom obile. Th e  other 8 
winners from each store will be awarded 500 Frontier Trading Stamps. But remember to 
register every w eek. . .  each week is a separate drawing. Register as often as you like, but 
be sure you register every week. A  list of Grand Prize winners will be posted in each FURR’S 
Super Market and will be published in FURR’S weekly newspaper ad. Nothing to b u y—  
you do not have to be present to win. Employees of FURR’S, Inc., and their families are 
not eligible. ___________________________

the b̂est..for ' 'H

‘ . t ■'1

i| ^

i t

COCA-COLA Dt. PE9PIR OR 
PIPSI COLA 
12-BOTTLE CTN..

DARTMOUTHMELLORINE
MODART

W-O«llon .........................
With $S PurdiAM Or Mora, ixcluding CigtrtftM

EGGS
STYLE HAIR SPRAY 
LARGE 14-OZ. SIZE.

PURR'S 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN...

TAUM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEFI
GRAIN FED tor extra tenderness 

FULLY AGED for fine flavor 
U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED for top quality 

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED or money back

BANANAS
FANCY 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
LB..........

FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
LB............................................CHUCK ROASr 

ROUND STEAKs^ 79
0 EimN

S T E A K S " K O A d T

FARM PAC, BLUE A L  
RIBBON, US.DJL E g  
INSPECTED, LB.....................................  ^ •

FARM PAC, BLUB 1 %
' RIBBON, U.S.D.A. ■  

INSPECTED, LB.......................................g

FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON, US.DA. INSPECTED

SIRLOIN STEAK ....... 69*
FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON, US.D.A. INSPECTED

SIRLOIN STEAK
FARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON, US.DA. INSPICTID

RUMP ROAST KS-V . . ....
" N

69*
'TR Y TH ISi ON YOUR BAR-B-Q GRILL'

SHORT RIBS LB̂ :

HAMBURGER Froth
Ground -.. . . . . . 3 lbs. 98‘
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YOUR STARS TODAY
By ConsfelU

We join ourselvea to no par
ty that does not carry the flat 
and keep step to the nmisic of 
the Union. —Rufus Choate
DAILY GUIDE—the moon en

ters Cancer this afternoon so we 
will be thinkini of home and coun
try, especially since the eclipse on 
Saturday takes place in this siffit 
of domestic affairs, and the birth 
month of our country Cancer also 
rules Canada, Argentina, Venezue
la, Columbia and New York City. 
Accidents are a possibility in thew 
places this week.

Early hours somewhat difficult, 
ao look out for friction. Evening
hours smoother, but, since the 
over all picture can be disturbing, 
better keep to simple action. Do 
not undertake anything highly dan
gerous or anything that could fall 
through with disastrous results. If 
you are in a doubtful position and 
must take action, do so with great 
firmness and confidence, willing to 
face consequences with courage. 
Do not waver indecisively.

Changes are In the air. Some 
symbol of power may fall now or 
later, here or in other countries.

Tomorrow good for domestic du
ties and interests. Give the eve
ning some extra touch which will 
entertain or beautify.

SAPPY BIRTHDAY. CANCER!
It would be well to take things 
slowly this week, since this can be 
a changeable period for you. Your 
day-to-day schedules have no 
do^ t b<«n upset, but soon you 
can forget them atxl give your at
tention durhig August to honM af
fairs.

In the coming week some move

ment forward in social or roman
tic matters can give you oppor
tunities to express your personal
ity and talents. Another accent can 
be expected early in October, but 
then you need to watch finances 
in regard to these matters.

Hold to security measures al
ready in force, l^ is is the year 
you can expect advancement in 
career, or receive more attention 
in outside matters.

Swedes Rush To Close Gap
Left In Wake Of Red Spies

By BRACK CURRY
*■ SP Sw»«ui Beyect

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (API — 
Sweden's armed forces have em
barked on a crash program to 
close the defense gap caused by 
the betrayal of military secrets 
to the Soviet Union by air force 
Col. Stig Erik Wennerstrom.

There is an atmosphere of al
most watime urgency at the De

fense Ministry.
Lights bum far into the night 

as army, navy and air force offi
cers grapple with the tadc of re
pairing the probable loss of the 
nation's entire defense strategy to 
the Russians.

Security seiA'ices are - working 
around the clock to check on other 
possible leaks in the military es
tablishment'or the government.

Everyone—the government, op

position parties, defense staffs 
and the newspapers—agrees that 
Wennerstrom crippled Sweden. 
The Ull, suave urman diplomat 
has confessed that he fed mili
tary secrets to the Russians for 
IS years.

During that period he had ac
cess to Sweden's entire defense 
strategy. Wennerstrom knew a lot 
about the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organiution's defense plans and

weapons. He vlsKed NATO mill 
tary installations. Ha was in fre
quent contact with Danish and 
Norwegian military men. Ha was 
friendly with many top Western 
diplomats here.

The armed forces face an im
mensely complicated and costly 
task. Portifleations, headquarters 
and battle stations, hangars, 
ship tunnels, repair shops and 
storage depots have been built in
to granite accommodatioas at top- 
secret locations. Newspapers have 
reported there are 500 of these. 
Two deep tunnels have been 
carved out of a mountain to ac
commodate destroyers, subma
rines and other navM units. Plans 
have called for the entire navy to 
be provided with tunnels. 'Ihese in
stallations cannot be moved. Must

new ones be built?
The Swedish air force of 1,000 

itrsMtne iliB e i mogr bow 
consider whether a major rede
ployment to new bases under
ground and on the surface is need
ed to maintain its combat effec
tiveness.

For its oil supplies Sweden de
pends entirely on imports. Oil 
and gasoline are stored in vast 
underground tanks In rock eham 
bers and abandoned mines. Hid
den pipelines link these to the 
berthing (daces of tankers and 
tank cars. It will take years and 
vast sums of money to relocate 
these.

Military expenditures now take 
about one-fifth of Sweden's nation
al budget. According to some es
timates, this nation now must 
spend the equivalent of hundreds

of millions of dollars more, and in 
a hurry, to repair the daniage of 
the loss of defense secrets through 
Wennerstrom.

Informed sour,ces say Sweden 
probably will face vastly in
creased military research costs as 
a result of the Wennerstrom 
case. Although Sweden is neutral 
and not a member of NATO, the 
Western powers for some tî me 
quietly passed on to the Swedish 
armed forces important technical 
data OB-def«Me matters. The view 
here is that the West probably wlh 
halt such aid in view of uncertam- 
ty about Sweden’s security sys
tem.

Military sources say the arm ^ 
forces also face a morale prob
lem in the ranks In tee wake-of 
tte Wennerstrom disclosures.

M tt« i Kata MSrrtt.
it tn

Editorials On 
Radio, Video 
Are Defended
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - A  broad 

casting s p o k e s m a n  claims 
teat Coogreta should pass no law 
restricting radio and television 
editorials on politics and other 
controversial (>ublic issues.
"For broadcasting to function in 

tee full sense as an editorial 
medium serving the requirements 
of tee public, H must be an un 
fettered medium," said Daniel W. 
Kope of the National Asaociation 
of Broadcasters.

The NAB seeks to encourage 
fair and responsible editorializing 
Kopa told a House Commerce sub- 
eonunittee, bat “ it is not possible 
to specify by legiaiatioB or regula- 
Uon how to ai>ply faimeea."
The subcommittee Tuesday gave

“  “ llliama cool rece(>tion to E. Will 
Henry, Federal Communications 
Commission chairman, who also 
recommended that Congress take 
no action, and instead leave the 
matter in tea hands of the FCC.

Kope, chairman of the NAB’i 
Committee on Editorializing, said 
radio and TV stations already 
have to meet FCC "standards of 
integrity and moral fitneu, and 
this is applied in the case of 
editorializing

Since the FOC dropped iU eight 
year restriction against broad 
casting editorials in IMS, Kops 
said, the nation's 4.000 radio sta 
tioos and nearly 600 TV stations 
have increasingly fillad a void in 
providing "the lively exchange of 
views" that is needed in 
democracy.

N^ said he bebeved the restric 
tion imposed prior to IMS was 
unconstitotional.

Team Lives 
A Month

s

Under Woter
PORT SUDAN, Sudan (AP) -  

Commandant Jacques-Yves Cous
teau said Wednesday his seven 
man team had lived for a month 
comfortably deep under the Red 
Sea in watertight "villages" equip
ped with air conditioning, cioeed 
circuit television and telephones

"Sooner or later man will live 
unjer water and build towns 
there." Cousteau said.

The French explorer and daap 
aea diver i|ient hit 26th wedding 
a d versa ry  4S feet under the sea 
with his wife Simone, who went 
down in an aquahmg to Join him 
with a cake in a special metal 
container. They spent four days 
together in the deeps.

Moet of his time, however, was 
spent on the mother ship "Caly|>- 
so”  anchored there. Thoee who 
stayed down have emerged end 
are now evaluating whM they 
learned.

RUBUC RECORDS
nnasm o raanna
hullrftna. M cost.

MIthll 
•l»ctrlc

SMS asunr, stBwUiii
Sta a n i

SM aMswsss.

out
U U  BsrSMg. BWV* huM-

ar.. MS aw fe«
t lH  Pirkwsft, M IS  «ar-

Rich and Aromatic

Folger’s CoHee
or EDWARDS

All Grinds. 
Full-bodied 
flavor cup after cup. 5 7

Empross

Grape Jelly
O r
Apple Jelly.
Delicious true 
fruit flavor.

Real Roast

P eunt Butter
Creamy" 
or Chunky. 
Spreads easier, 
tastes peanuttler.

a j.. M. u  jM TM eit

. n a r v o B r  D to fso m
B I

Enriched Flour
Enriched Flour. 
All-Purpose. 
Fresh, white, 
smooth blending.

s p e c i a l

Cragmont

Beverages
•k Cola 'A* Orange Soda
'A Craam Soda A* Root Boer 
•k Grape Soda k  Black Cherry 
k  Lemon-Lime ★  Strewberry 
k  Speriding Punch (Plus Deposit) Quart
(Canned Beverages 6oi2^494). Bottle

. . . m r  com m  to

^ c o t i  P a p t r  P r o d u c t s !

Paper Napkins 2s? 29̂ 
Luncheon Napkins2
Sandwich Bags Miy. Tf-Ct,

Jutf itip, 6is tii fiU, rtf.

SU P^  PLlt/
Delicately Smokedpicmcs
6 to 10-pound average.
From the finest porkers, pink and finely textured. ■ ■
So economical for a wide va rie ty o f tasty uses. W H O L E  L D i

Thick Sliced Bacon
Safeway Brand. Mild, sugar cured.
G ood  old fashioned flavor In every slice.

's Soup ’n'Sandwidi Time...How! • . . a . p f .. X

Campbell's Soup
1 . "i

T U ta U  f o r  S a n J i U c k t i !— ^

Sldnless Franks
Towor Brand Frankt. ^-IV.
So-o-o fandar and fuicy. ^  fkg. TA

Brannschweiger OQd
fcMM.(lyllwClm4)PwWnrf«klMMb. L k W V -394

ic Mushroom Soup 
'A’ Chicken Noodio Soup 
'k  Vegetoble Beef Soup

Sandwich Bread 
Wheat Bread
^  a tio  want io

Pure Mustard Sandwich Spreads

U S .Ib .J l . & .f

Biisket
U.S.D.A. Ctioica Grad# 
Haavy Baaf. Parfact 
for out-door cooking. Lb. 33̂
lYory SnowSMf P.Wwva.4 £r'7IH

Mrt. Wright't Wkifa
Sicad IrM . Parffct Lb.
ferywir party mack fre|k Loaf

Ivory UqnidDaterpt̂ u
Ivory Soap Tlw Mtr iM OMh. 4k; 25?

Jumbo Bologna
(OyllwCIwnai M.I*.Iweftiefiwrt*k. CbickaoofSeaTiioa Ud H'M i a  d  Cm . '
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Cuban Invasion 
Leader To Set 
Up Raid Base
IflAMI, ria . (AP)-41amiti Ar* 

tiine. oaa of 11m  leadars of the IMI 
Cuban inrBaldfi. haa announced 
that ha la leavtnf the United 
SUtaa to aet 1 9  an anti-Castro 
baae in (^ t r a l America.

“ We do not plan only hit and 
nm raida," ha aaid Tueaday. 
“ Our program ia deaignad to

ethie ld]il8 y  to the
economy Of Coramuniat <hiba.“

Artima. who la said to hare 
aupportera in Waahingtoa, aaid hia 
(orcet would be flnaneed hy 
wealthy Amaricana. Latin Ameri
cana and Latin politieal pertiaa. 
Hia grtx^ la to be entitM 
the Revolufiooary R e c o v e r y  
Movement

“ We have the moral aupport of 
the United SUtaa, but thia is not 
enough," he aaid. Hie govern
ment has sharply reatricted the 
actions of anti-Caatro groups 
baaed in Miami.

A former Cuban Public Ministry 
aApkiye who juat arrived in Mi
ami repeatad nssertiaos of other 
eiileo that atiitfive  military coo-

stmetiOB la M u  eoaducted tn- 
darground in Cuba.

This amplaye. Hector ValouMi. 
said be had operated a bulldoaar 
tor the mlniatry.

Wkwot Forl«yt
WlNIflPEO (API ~  Poland is 

neaotiatiag tor tha purchase of 
g.moiooohHhals of wheal worth 
about 97 millioa from Canada, re- 
liabla eourcea aaid Tueaday.

Moon Skip Tost
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP) -  The 

flrW rocket firing of an Apollo 
moon ship modM ia scheduled at 
White Sands Miseile Range in 
NOW Mexloo ta lata August.

Big Spring CTaxPsT HardTd, Thui^, Ju ly t l T t m  T C T

DEAR ABBY

A Stiff 
Penolty

DEAR ABBY; I am a lAyear- 
oM boy and Just got my driver’s 
Ucenae last week. My parents 1st 
me drive only to do erranda. Yas- 
terday at >;M p.m. my motbar 
gave me the grocery llst'and the

PMmont

SaladDiessing
Makes salads befter.
Fresh, smooth, tasty, Quart
and costs you less. Jar

Joy«tf

Mellorine
Ar VoaHla Ar Strawbtrry 
Ar Chocelott 'ABaaono 
Ar NfopoKton ' Va-Gal. 
A- Chesolate Chip Ctn .

"Fkivor of tho MonthM

Raspbeny Sherbet
Lucerne Party Pride.
Bright, sparkling, '^-GaL
-real fruit flavor! C tn .

KEASOUS
SAFEWAY fhis ifl̂eek-enc/f

Bol-oir

Cheny Pie
Frozen.
Big 8" Family Size.
Delicious dessert MA-Lb.
serve a-la>mode. Pie

Whito-or Assortod Color

ScotTissue
Scottiof CaptaiiYs Choico

Choose Scott Toilet 
Tissue in softest pink, 
yellow, blue, green 

pure white.or
Reg.
Roil

Facial Tissue
In lovely new 
lilac, pink, 
yellow, white 
or turquoise.

400 C t. 
Boxes

Fantail Shrimp
Frozen.
Plump Shrimp,

Ifqhtly breaoed to 
f i^ t 4 ^  golden brown.

lO-Oz.
Pkg.

Safmpof

U. S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes
The vegetable powerhouse for a 
hearty meal. Ideal for baking, 
boiling or frying. For appetite 
satisfaction servo meat and potatoes.

W V - .•>
Morton

Fresh Colifomio Elberto

^  Peaches 2 9
;  . X  2  Lbs. B l W

Santa Rosa

Plums
U .S ,N ..I.M r f jJ e .M d lh m M . U .

j - W o »

Avocados
Califeraia Hm i . A  # U 4 h .
Rich la minarah, ^ P
Mgli ia anar^y. A l F a r B i ^

Cantaloupes
U .S .N b l. -  9 B d
CaCtoraia't Rae^. iach A w

EbcH

WITH PURCHASI 
OP $5.00 OR MORI 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

3 ia lk f Coim t Cleaiuer Hoedieo M If slooMe 2 2 2 ‘33* 3 u e x j t

Nfcaroni Salad ■“>*29«brfwt (w aiMtn.

*W«U«f * M »  I U h .^ 4
Mr. Clean Cleaner iiS fs i.. S£34i

Gelatin Sabd FNFawf, lew #a«i aef iwTB. Ota.

S n r Cream Dreasing >~.*
Balard Biscnits Nbkanr l<rttaa*ak.

W u  a a im U k  ’£ m !

M  Liquid Detergent UfdTnA
heoVia ftEk,
Dai Oeai arwyAiaf.

Oak AH aat (atk

Bel-air Frozen Vegetables
★  MndVageteldes
★  CenlHIower A

^ m \★  Green Linusi
Wefflis liWr Freew. 4 Cwef M w

DrengaMee

KLOk.1
iPbgf.

■ •Uir U AOta ) t l l
l iiwialVRMHiO W Cm*

Dnz Detergent 
ridn Detergent 
lelim ddD itergent5  
Cheer Detergent fJiz 
D ishD itm fint

ESt35i

S T  551

17321

Fruit Snails
2 3 «Mrt. Wrlglrt‘f.{2y off) 

A Too TW  .Trotf.

COCA-COLA
12-Bettio Carton

Plus DopotIt

ftrM m  
Bes IbAflMb

6hoor

lUh.

foE aotô uoffOEh

babiao pvotooffaese

3Si

2 f 3 5 i

Zest Deeuty Der 0 .lik a lZ «t fW . 2 h t2 9 i 
Zest Deenty Der 2 !:: 391 
Camay Soap s i t r c M . .  2h t 21i 
Camay Soap WM*. m lairf.f  mIwv 2! : :  2 9 1

-TV TRAYS
King Size

★  Ful tiM. 16" x 2 r
★  %" SroM Log* 
ir Stola Bnd Bicohel roetefont <

assartad aalâ sî
Pilcte CffecCivg I t e s

'Idoolfor 
Buffot, Pitlo Of TV. Only

•k Appio Dosign 
[k  Goidon Loco Ooelgn

Each 4:

Draft Detargait 
Oq U  D E ip t t

Pri. Bad Hat., July U, It and 10, in Big Hpring. 
Wb Raatrvt tha Right to lim it Quantitiaa. No Ralat to Dm IIw*.

S A F E W A Y

keys to the cer. On the way to die 
store I circled the block to liefc up 
a friend for company. Then w u  
another kid at his house who had 

big heavy box of records to 
haul home. He only lived four 
blocks so I offered to drive him 
home. Well, after that, on my way 
to the store I hit a dog. Now, 
Abby, I wasn’t going to let that 
dog lay there In the middle of the 
street, so I found the owher end 
took her and the dog to the vet's. 
To make a long story short, I 
got home after six and now I can’t 
drive until I’m II. Do you think 
that's fair? GROUNDED

DEAR GROUNDED: That’s a 
pretty stW peeaHy, bat 1 SBmert 

■ were “ seateBced”  dertag the 
blglieat peak of Um  emettsaal 
storm. Bekave yewseif. aBd dee’t 
mope about It—aad I’U bet yeu’fl 
be drivlag again by Chrlstaiae.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has
relative who has done all our 

tax work for years. He's a CPA 
and a  very good one. I admit it 
was handy; besides ho never 
charged us anything. This year I 
told my hulband I didn't want his 
CPA relative handling our tax 
forms becausa tf he’s like most 
men. he talks his business over 
with Ms wito. And why should she 
know all about our income and tax 
deductions? My husband said he 
was sure this relative didn’t teQ 
his wife anything. But Fd s ^  
rather take our tax forms to a 
total stranger and pay him tor his 
time. Am I being unreasonable?

SOMEBODY
DEAR SOMEBODY: Tau are 

NOT betas enreesMuble. Dao’t 
put year coafldetatal nutlters ta 
tbe beads af aajeoe (relative ar 
etberutae) wbeae abBlly ta keep 
eulet la eueetl—able.

DEAR ABBY: My problem U 
thia; I have a wonderful mother- 
inlaw, and I wouldn't dream of 
htarting her, but I don’t know what 
to cau her. I can’t keep cellfaig 
her “ Mre. Sndth”  (not bar real 
name). And it wouldn't bo re
spectful to etal bar “ Mary”  
(which Isn’t her real first name 
eithar). I don’t toal Um  calUng 
her “ Mom" or “ Mother”  becauae 
that’s restrvsd tor my own moth
er. So what aboukl I call her?

TROUBLED
DEAR TWOUBUED: Aak her M 
m taav auB bar “ Mather What- 
rerbwlaatnam e ta.*» Or “ Math- 

Wbetever her fbvt ueiiie Is.** 
Shan prsbubly be deitghted to 

iM IlL  B  A e  deeant. cuB bar 
-ntat. •mith.’* m i  torget M.

• • •
CONffTDENTIAL TO RICE: H 

yoirra tktaktag abant gtrta, yew 
■bvtouily are eM euaugh to be 
thtaktag abant gkta.

What’a on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3M . Beverly Hills, Caltf.

For Abby’a booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lowly Wedding," send SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HilU, Calif.

Mississippi 
Integration 
Is Asked
NEW ORLEANS (A P l-T he Sth 

U.S, Circuit Court here — which 
haa been largely responsible for 
implementing the S u p r e m e  
Court’e ISM school integration de
cision—hae now been asked to 
order public school desegregation 
below the college level in Missta- 
sippi. »

The appeals court, with Juris
diction over five Southern states 
and the C^nai Zone, has figured 
prominently in practically every 
major desegregation case in the 
South except Little Rock.

Its docket has been so heavy 
in recent years with civil rights 
cases — voting rights, transpor
tation and other rnatters as well 
as schools — that it has not been 
able to take a aummer receas (or 
the peat two years.

Attorneys for fte  Natioaal As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored Peofrie, representing the 
parents of seven Negro children, 
Tuesday asked the tribunal to or
der integratkm in Jackson, Mtae., 
publie echools in September.
The appeal reaulted from <p*-^ir 

decisiOM by the cdort lest «e<'k 
ordering school desegregation at 
Birmingham aad MobUe, Ala., 
thia fall.

The NAACP asked the court to 
overrule U.S. Diet. Judge Sidney 
Mixe of Gulfport, Miaa., who dis- 
mlssri the Jackson totegrntion 
suit.

It was the rirat school d e a e ^  
gatkm suit below the college levri 
to reach the court from BCiania- 
sippl.

Most Wonttri
PHILADELPHM (AP) -  ChM 

Magistrate John F. Daly is ge^ 
ting tougher on traffic vMatcra. 
Now he’s going to publlah tfm 
"100 most w anM  motorists’* «h o  
have bMn ignorlDg warraalA
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PERHAPS LOLA LAROC 
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^PLEASE h a n d  h e r  t h is  

DRESS ?
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THATS ALWAYS BeENMYTROUBU 
...AAY NUTN IN PEOPLE/ I  HAVE 
AN OVERWHELMING LOVB FOR MY 
FELLOW MAN/ T N flE  HAPPINESS IS 
«RV HAPPINESS/ TNUR PROBLEMS 
ARE MY PROBLEMV
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BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 
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Official Taster
Pat A«m  b  a frequeat vbitor at tka haoM af Ua paateathac, 
Mra. S. P. Jaaaa. UM iyeaniara. Ai a rawarti far hatag a arBBag 
warkar, ar )aat gaad emm^enj. Pat aflaa gate tba flrb  teata whaa

iba caalis a eaka ar a batch af pmarraa. Mr. aa4 Mra. Jaaaa hava 
alaa graaAckIMraa wka Bra M Big Ip ilig  aa they aaMan ara
laady.

Furr Posts 
Big Prizes

A tll«.700 prba total awaHa 
cuatomera of Purr's .Supor Mar- 
kata duriag thoir “ Bhw Ribboa 
Booanxa”  calobratioa. it waa aa- 
BouDcad today by Roy Purr, proot- 
daat of tba largo Southwoot gro
cery chain. The ovent begina to
day.

"Thom will bo eight weakly 
awarda la each Purr ataro." Purr 
pointod out. "And la oach eaao 
them will ahraya bo 10 priao wia- 
nam from oach of our W ouUata. 
No purchaao b  roquirad; wo want 
folka to coma ia and aiga m  
ovary day." „  .

CooaidorlBg that It b  not a na- 
Uonal drawing, priiao hit what 
b  perhapa a peak in thb market. 
They wUl includo eight UbooIb 
Continantala, eight c o te  tebvlaion 
aeta. eighty portabb televbbna, 
eight aidea of beef, eight Hydro- 
( t ^  IS-foot boata with traibra aod 
lOlMraepowor motora, IfO mea'a 
and ladiea’ wrbt watebea, 800 
portable radioo, and over 3,000,000 
free FronUer trading atampa.

"Our purpoae,”  expbined Purr, 
" b  to quickly acquaint peopb 
with our new Farm Pac Blue Rib
bon Beef. Thu beef b  purchaaed 
and proceaaed in our own pbnt and 
b  from heavy grain-M atock 
which haa been aged under the 
moat exacting controla. Earh and 
every cut carriea an unconditbnal 
money-back guarantee.”

A Tart Jelly Roll
Baking. okMaahionod M y  roll? 

Count on uaing one cup of tart 
red jelly aa filling for a jeUy-iM 
aponga cake baked in the atand- 
u if jelly-roll pan.

Grandm other's House 
Is Just O v e r

Thb country’a population haa be
came more niebib in recent yeara 
aa advancement in careera de- 
manda the uprooting of familba 
and the aeparation of relativea. 
A chiid can count himaelf lucky 
if grandmother livea a few blocka 
away—or even in the aame town. 
A cloae relationahip between child 
and grandparent ia often impoa- 
aiblc due to great diatance be
tween homea, and the lack of 
ahared companionahip b  a loas to 
both.

Nine of Mr. and Mra. S. P. 
Joneaea ten grandchildren are 
among the fortunate youngatera 
who can, if they wbh, aee their 
grandparenta every day.

"We aeem to have aome of the 
children here all the time." aaid 
Mra. Jonea. "We look forward to 
their company and 1 gueaa they 
like to atop by and keep an eye 
on ua."

The Jonea houae haa lota of 
thinga that would interest a child 
and grown-ups. toe. A member of 
the Planters Garden Qub, Mrs. 
Jones always has something 
blooming or bearing in the yard. 
Vegetables and flowers mingle in 
a friendly sort of way there. Be
tween the front sidewalk and 
street, a bed of greenery, on 
closer inspection, proves to be 
aquash and Porter tomato plants.

In the back g a r d e n .  Jonea 
has built an arbor, almost 40 feet 
long, which is supporting butter 
bean plaab. The foliage fornns a 
shade for "Big Boy" tomatoes 
that are thriving underneath.

"Thb b  the third crop haa 
planted since March,”  said Mrs. 
Jones. "First there were onions, 
garlic and corn, then tomatoes and 
butter beans. Now he b  cultivating 
black-eyed peas." Parts of the 
corn stalks have been cut and 
used as a mulch to hold moiature. 
in the soil.

Placed on a stand, so that air 
can circulate around It. b  a big 
cotton sack filled with drying 
peaches. Mra. Jones removes the 
^ t  and slices the fruH. placing it 
on an open rack in the sunshine. 
After five or rix days of hot sun. 
they are ready to be stored for 
later use in pies. Occasionally, she 
aeta the bag outside again to dry 
any moisture that might collect. 
Three peaches are from one tree, 
and there are two others producing 
fruH which she uses to make 
pickles. Also, she has c a n n e d  
beets and cucumbers, besides "put
ting up" fig preserves, apricot 
marmalade, chow-chow and toma
to sauce.

Mr. and Mrs Jones have one 
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Stoutenburg. 
who lives in Yakima. Wash., and 
another, Mrs. Mildred Agee, who 
residaa hero. Omar and James 
Jones, their sons, also are local 
residents.

"I used to cook big rneals and 
have them all for dinner," she 
said, "but they won't do it any
more because they think it b  too 
much work for me.”

Used to cooking for a big family. 
It waa hard for her to cook 
amoller amounb for just her and 
her huaband Now he prefers some 
vegetables, a little nneat, and lots 
of strawberry shortcake!

In the Joneses’ living room is 
a display of state platre and salt 
and pepper seU. all gifts from 
friends and family. The latest ad
dition b  a plate from Washing
ton. D.C., featuring a picture of 
President and Mrs. John F. Ken- 
tiedy.

Here are recipes that Mrs.
' Jones uses.

PICKLED BEETS
1 gal. beau 
3 cups water 
S cups sugar 
1 cup vinegar 
1 tbap. danamon 
1 tbap. doves 
1 tbap. allspice
Cook beeU until tender. Drain 

hot srater off. cover srith coM wa
ter and slip skins. Make a syrup 
af tha water, sugar, vinegar and 
aptcaa and bring to IM . Cover 
baatg with mbUira and aimiaar

for IS minutes. Seal in clean, hot
jars.

FIG PRESERVES
a qts. figs 
H cup s ^ a  
a cupe sugar
3 qts. water
Pour 6 quarts boiling water 

over figs which have been sprin
kled with soda and let stand IS 
minutes. Drain and rinse figs with 
cold water. Lift fran water aod 
drain. Make syrup of sugar and 
water, boil for 10 minutes and 
skim. Drop figs into syrup a few 
at a time so aa not to cool syrup. 
Cook rapidly until figs are trans
parent. Lift out and place in jars. 
Boil syrup until thick and pour 
over figs.

SWEET PEACH PICKLES 
1 gal. peaches
4 cupe sugar 
4 cups water 
8 cups vinegar 
1 tap. cinnamon
Select firm peaches, not too 

ripe. iCUng peaches preferred.) 
Wash and peel. Combine sugar, 
vinegar, water, doves and cinna
mon. Boil for five minutes and 
add peaches. Cook gently until 
tender but not broken. Lift peach
es from juice and put into scalded 
jars. Boil syrup until thick as 
honey. Pour over pickles and seal 
immediately.

NO-BAKE COOKIES
3 cups sugar
4  cup milk
H cup shortening 
3 tbs{M. cbcoa 
H tap. salt
Mix above ingredients together 

and bring to a boil. Heat thorough
ly, clear through and then remove 
from heat and add the following: 

3 cups quick oatmeal 
H cup nutmeats 
1 cup coconut 
1 tap. vanilla
Drop mixture Iw spoonfub onto 

cookie sheet and let cool until 
firm.
ORANGE PINEAPPLE SALAD 
3 pkgs. orange gelatin dissolvad

New Food
Invades
Kitchen
What's bringing about a big 

change in American eating hab- 
iU?

A willingness to try new dishes 
and new foods, says Richard Ro
sen. cookbook pubibher. Rosen, 
who has just completed a detail
ed analysis of the changing taatea 
of Amciicans as reflected in the 
sales of hb differenct cookbooks, 
says:

"The American housewife and 
her family have an adventurous 
spirit about many new dishes and 
foods they'd never have consider
ed not too long ago.”

They're pretty sophi'-'icated 
about it, too. Italian - sty cook
ing. for example, has gone be
yond spaghetti and meatbaUs to 
snails Romano and veal pieatta.

Spices: There's a lot of experi- 
mentatioo going on in American 
kitchens, he says.

And relatively unknown vege
tables are being tackled with test. 
For one. there's the leek. Long 
popular in Europe, five years ago 
it haa no foUowlag bare. Yet a 
Swbs recipe for cream of leek 
soup mix, introduced into U.S. 
supermarkets a few years age.eb 
a best-seOer today.
' In fact, Roaen notes, "thb coun
try is rapidly turning from soMy 
a broiled meat and fried potatoes 
(Uet to a soM>, aauM aad aolad 
dML"

in 3 cups hot water 
1 small can condensed milk.

chilled and whipped stiff 
Add the gelatin -as it begins to 

stiffen.
a OS. pkg. cream cheese (mash

fine)
1 small can crushed pineapple 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup fresh orange, chopped 
1 cup pears, chopp^
1-3 cup salad dressing 
1 sniall bottle maraschino cher

ries (chopped with juice add
ed)

Mix srith gelatin and whipped 
cream. Pour into 8 x 10 inch dbh. 
put in refrigerator to chill before 
serving. Serve on lettuce.

SAVE
HALF ■ GALLON  

CARTON TOPS ond 
BOTTLE CAPS

for
BOWLING
Six tops or caps and 

15̂  good for ono gome

T^ere is a 
difference 

in buttermilk
—.—

. , . a  difference you can taste!

People who know how 
buttermilk should 
taste drink Borden’s, 
Its fresh-churned - 
country flavor 
makes the 
difference.

Send for 
free cookbook

I

For young (daughters 
who want to cxx)k
FREE to uaert o f Imperial Pure Cane 
Sugar! An Imperial cookbook especially 
for children ages 6 to 12. Simple recipes in 
eaay-to-follow steps. Shows how to measure 
. . .  how to use utensils. . .  all the things 
beginners need to know. Little helpers can 
learn to cook this summer. And like all 
good cooks, learn they get best results with 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. It’s quick 
dissolving!
'M y F irst Cookbook* is  a  happy 
gift for d aughters and little friend s.

Im perial Sugar Co., Dept. 134-73 
V Sugar Land. Tam  

* fncloted is tha rad block marked "Pure Cana" from an 
amply bag or carton of Impariat Sugar. Plaisa sand me, 

I postpaid, a copy of "My First Cookbook” .

Namt.I

I
! Addrass.

today

X

City. .SU te.

Borden's Buttermilk is smooth, cooling and just tart enough. Each 
freah-tasting sip is as bracing aa a polar breeze. Borden’s Buttermilk 
helps renew your pep and energy, yet it ’s low in  heat producing 
calories. Cool off often with the frceh-churned country flavor 
Borden's Buttermilk. Have a glass at bedtime and sleep better.

VERY BIG ON FLAVOR
(STtoBaaiHiCas
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GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE

CASH-INiCASH-INiCASH-IN
GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE

CASH-INHCASH-INBCASH-IN
CARD NOW CARD NOW CARD NOW CARD NOW CARD NOW CARD NOW

CHUCK ROAST S ............. = r 39*

MILK ̂ BACONPKG.

PEACHES
Tomato Juicesr....25‘

PEAS
COFFEE

ICROUND BEEF sat; 3 lb$. M00

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
CA N .............

CORNr 2 ’ 29
[CHUCK WAGON BEANS GIANT FAMILY- 

SIZE CAN ........

GET

E X T R A
C A S H

S A V I N G S
QUA LOW PRICES PLUS

W E  GIVE

C F L E E N  
ST A M  P S ,

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

with $2.50 
PurchoM or Mort.

TABLE.READY MEATS
Boiogno, Olive Loaf, 
Pickle-Pimiento, Souse, 
Cooked Salami Vk -PsIc ..........

GOLD CROWN

FRANKS
1-LB. PLIO PACKAGE

MOHAWK, 
BONELESS, ' 
COOKED, 
REDI-TO-EAT, 
3-LB.
C A N ...............

—-  T T i i n  j u a i  A  ttbe  ■■ i u r  f a i  — - e e s  i r u n  in K  r i T i

R ib  E y e  S te a k s  - .. ’!'
SNOWDRIFT 3-LB.

CAN

VAN

BIG K 
25-LB. BAGFLOUR 

CAKE MIXES
GANDY'S, */i GALLON

FRO-ZAN

$

BETTY 
CROCKER, ASSORTED <

Participate Now In Our Free Cash Give-Away

F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !

00
CASH1000

Catsup
TOMATO SAUCE

HUNTS, 
14-OZ. 
BOTTLE. 2s39

MOUNTAIN PASS 
8-OZ. CAN ........

IPRESERVES KIMBELL 
ASSORTED 
18-OZ. JAR 3For‘1

Miracle Whip..« 49
Biscuits
LEMONADE

BALLARD
OR

PILLSBURY'S, 
CAN OP 10 .

JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH-IN WINNERS;
MRS. M. A. W ILLIAM S____$100.00
MRS. J. L. BARTELL.............$100.00
M. L. OW ENS....................... $100.00
NITA THOMPSON...............$ 50.00
LOU ANDREW S................... $ 20.00
MRS. JERRY W ORTHY____ $100.00
MRS. ED SW IFT ................... $ 20.00
MRS. HOMER CONNER____ $ 10.00
MRS. A. E. W ALKER.............$ 50.00
MRS. DORIS K LIN E...............S 50.00
V. E. K ELLEY ....................... $100.00
HAZEL M cCRARY...............$ 5.00
MRS. C. W. PARKS...............S 20.00
MRS. TOM KIRKPATRICK . .  $ 10.00
MARCUS BARTRUG.............$ 20.00
B. Y. CHABARRIA...............S 20.00

MRS. DON CRA N FILL.........$ 50.00
MRS. E. L. LEW IS................... $100.00
DENNIS L. T IN ES .................$100.00
MRS. DAVID GETLEN........... S 20.00
JAMES BOMER..................... S 10.00
MRS. W. H. EYSSEN.............$100.00
MRS. J. M. HUTCHISON . . .  S SO.OO
J. C. IRVIN ..........................S 10.00
TOM CA N TRELL................. S S.OO
MRS. TOM W EAVER...........$ 10.00
A. D. SISSON ....................... S 20.00
LEONARD M cCO Y............... S 5.00
DEWEY STEVENSON...........S 50.00
GROVER CUNNINGHAM . .  S 20.00
T. M. LAW SON................... $100.00
ANNA MAE BERRY.............S 10.00

GREEN BEANS = 2 For 29*
VELVEETA

2-LB. 
BOX .

KKAFT — 4-OZ. GLASS

CHEESE SPREADS 25*\

/
/

/

GLADIOLA,
10-LB.
BAG . . . . . .

10-LB. 
PLIO 
BAG . .

BANQUET — 6 VARIETIES

T-Y DinnersEACH

FLOUR 
POTATOES
PEACHES 
WESSON 0 IL=  25

TREE- 
RIPE, 
ELBERTA, 
LB.............

I(

i(

BANQUET 
CREAM 
FAMILY . 
STYLE 
U ..................

NEW! RANCH STYLE

Patio Dinners Ic

ICE COLD'WATERMELONS AT NEWSOM'SI

PREM ALL 
^ E A T  
12-OZ. CAN.

DELSEY— COLORED OR WHITE

EACH, 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL • O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3rd TISSUE 4-Rell Pm  . ••• ••• ,


